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ABSTRACT OF CAPSTONE 
 
A TEACHER-FRIENDLY MENTORING SYSTEM FOR PROMOTING 
TEACHER PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS OF 
TAIWAN 
 
 
The purpose of the study was to establish a teacher-friendly mentoring system 
for promoting teacher professional development in Taiwan’s junior high schools, and 
to encourage teachers to take advantage of a less-critical, and more effective 
mentoring system.  Using a mixed-methods design combining quantitative and 
qualitative research methods, surveys were conducted in all Tainan City's junior high 
schools to get a better understanding of how to create a teacher-friendly mentoring 
system to meet teachers' needs and promote teacher professional development. Five 
case studies, separated into three stages, modified and refined the teacher-friendly 
mentoring system.  The findings of the survey indicated that the majority of teachers 
in Taiwan's junior high schools consistently identified similar needs of beginning 
teachers, and that more support should be provided for these beginning teachers.  
Creating a teacher-friendly mentoring system was one way to meet the needs of 
teachers.  Four major strategies were used to create a teacher-friendly mentoring 
system and to reduce the negative impact of such a system, including a teacher-
friendly matching system, teamwork, managing diversity concerns (e.g. online 
mentoring), and mentor training.  The findings of five case studies indicated that the 
design of the teacher-friendly mentoring system was acceptable to all participating 
teachers; and all participants expressed a high level of satisfaction with the outcome 
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of the case study.  The performances and abilities of all mentees were evaluated 
during the mentoring reflected an observable progress.  Further, the results of the 
mentee's progress had a high consistency when viewed from multiple approaches.  
This study is a scaffolding module to help Taiwan's junior high schools support or 
meet the needs of three types of teachers, including beginning teachers, struggling 
teachers, and other teachers who are willing to promote their teacher professional 
development by the mentoring. 
KEYWORDS: Beginning Teachers, Mentoring Programs, Teacher-Friendly, Teacher 
Support, Teacher Professional Development 
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Chapter 1 
A Teacher-Friendly Mentoring System for Promoting Teacher Professional 
Development 
In Taiwan, the goal of schools and the hope of parents is that each teacher is 
trained to foster student learning, no matter whether teachers are experienced or 
inexperienced.  The real situation is that many beginning teachers do not have 
sufficient abilities or experience in classroom management, are not good in 
communicating with students' parents, or dealing effectively with students' 
misbehavior (Ministry of Education Republic of China, 2012a).  These teachers do 
not have satisfactory pedagogical content knowledge when they teach, expertise in 
the use of differentiated instruction, or adequate knowledge in selecting appropriate 
assessments (Ministry of Education Republic of China, 2012a).   
School leaders prefer to use high standards to assess teacher performance.  
These assessments are considered critical, and must be done because teachers have 
the greatest impact on students’ learning and future.  However, such comprehensive 
assessments may not be suitable for inexperienced teachers who might potentially be 
very excellent instructors, but have not had opportunities to receive positive 
mentoring services.  Most beginning teachers do not get suitable mentoring support or 
assistance.  This situation may influence teachers to quit the teaching profession.  
Other teachers might continue in the teaching profession, but still do not get the 
assistance needed to overcome the inevitable problems encountered in this 
challenging career.  
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Unprepared, or under-prepared, teachers may have a serious negative impact on 
student learning.  Lack of effective beginning teacher preparation is a difficult 
situation in Taiwan, which the researcher often observed in the country’s junior high 
school system.  An effective teacher mentoring system is a positive way to help 
beginning or struggling teachers to improve professional abilities and maximize 
potential teacher performance.  In Taiwan’s junior high schools, the lack of a 
dynamic mentoring system is a critical issue that needs to be addressed. 
Teacher-friendly mentoring programs can be a powerful and popular strategy 
during teacher induction to assist beginning or struggling teachers; thus, there is a 
great need to focus on creating a positive mentoring culture, including building 
mutually-positive relationships which are critical steps in successfully establishing a 
mentoring system (Dempsey,Arthu-Kelly, & Carty, 2009; Feiman-Nemser, 1996; 
Feiman-Nemser,2012; Heider,2005; Hudson, 2013; Ingersoll& Strong, 2011; Kajs, 
2002; Mihans, 2009; Smith & Ingersoll, 2004; St. George& Robinson, 2011; 
Steinke& Putnam, 2011; Zey,1985). 
Statement of the Problem 
Research has shown that mentoring programs can help promote beginning 
teachers’ professional abilities and enhance greater potential for students’ learning 
(Heider, 2005; Ingersoll & Strong, 2011; Steinke & Putnam, 2011).  In Taiwan, junior 
high schools do not provide effective mentoring programs to help beginning teachers’ 
professional development (D. Chang, 2012; S. Chang, 2012; Huang, 2009).  
Currently, all teachers in Taiwan’s junior high schools face numerous critical tasks 
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involved with a compulsory12 year basic education system, and are already 
overloaded with many other teacher-related requirements. (Ministry of Education 
Republic of China [Taiwan], 2012c; Hwang, 2014).     
Moreover, it is the researcher’s career-long experience that if yet another 
government-sponsored mentoring program is implemented, it is likely that everyone 
in the school system will consider this new teacher mentoring program to be a waste 
of time and without any benefit.  This problem is directly related to elements of 
organizational political framework because “The central idea of organizational 
politics is that individuals (and groups) have somewhat divergent interests or goals" 
(Bauer & Brazer, 2012, p. 24).  For administrators, supervising a mentoring program 
is a demanding task which will take away valuable time needed for other critical 
school-related business.  Additionally, most teachers in Taiwan hesitate to seek 
support from mentoring teachers, or become a mentor themselves, since this may 
expose shortcomings and lack of professional abilities in front of veteran teachers.  
Beginning teachers may truly desire such assistance and would enjoy a closer 
relationship with peers, but resist the idea of a mentoring system, and therefore suffer 
isolation and dissatisfaction (Heider, 2005; Zey, 1985).  Case in point, during the 
development of this pilot a mentor was encouraged by his principal to serve as a 
mentor.  Yet, the teacher reported that he felt this would take time which he did not 
have to give.  
The purpose of this study is to establish a teacher-friendly mentoring system for 
promoting teacher professional development in Taiwan’s junior high schools, and to 
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encourage teachers to take advantage of a less-critical, and more effective mentoring 
system. 
Significance of the Problem 
Based on this researcher’s 18 years of education in one of Taiwan’s junior high 
schools, most Taiwan teachers do not completely understand the concept and the 
importance of mentoring.  Further, many junior high school teachers in Taiwan do not 
know how the benefits that can be derived from such a mentoring program.  Many 
potential teachers are unable to find friendly support from their schools and feel 
frustrated in their teaching (Feiman-Nemser, 2012; Ingersoll & Strong, 2011; Steinke 
& Putnam, 2011).  The worst situation in Taiwan is that some struggling, beginning 
teachers cannot find ways to improve their teaching, but do not want to give up their 
job.  In these cases, struggling teachers become barriers to student learning.   
Teacher mentoring could be an effective way to help school leaders deal with 
this dilemma.  A mentoring program is one strategy to improve teacher professional 
development, provide support for beginning teachers, and promote positive school 
culture (Feiman-Nemser, 2012; Ingersoll, & Strong, 2011; St. George, & Robinson, 
2011).  Moreover, mentoring programs can effectively decrease teacher turnover 
(Feiman-Nemser, 2012; Ingersoll, & Strong, 2011; St. George, & Robinson, 2011; 
Steinke & Putnam, 2011) and increase retention of beginning teachers (Kajs, 2002; 
Smith & Ingersoll, 2004).  Beginning an effective, teacher-friendly mentoring system 
will be a useful strategy for Taiwan schools to help more and more beginning 
teachers and struggling teachers to become great teachers.  
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Background of the Problem 
Many beginning teachers in Taiwan often face a difficult time during the first 
two years of teaching including "keeping students on task, using effective student 
questioning practices, adjusting classroom activities to meet students’ interests, 
maintaining a positive classroom atmosphere, and demonstrating successful 
classroom management" (Ingersoll & Strong, 2011, p. 201).  Beginning teachers 
sometimes cannot effectively teach their students.  Many Taiwan's schools still lack 
suitable and effective training programs necessary to meet the needs of beginning 
teachers.  For example, the induction activity for beginning teachers in Tainan City of 
Taiwan usually is only a one-day training.  Based on this researcher’s 18 years of 
education in one of Taiwan’s junior high schools, this induction activity is typically 
comprised of announcing school and government policies, and not on pedagogy; thus, 
it is inadequate to provide the necessary support for beginning teachers.  Mentoring 
teachers can help promote beginning teachers’ professional abilities and explore 
greater potential (such as classroom management skills and the teaching of content 
area curriculum).  Currently, most of Taiwan’s junior high schools, as is the case in 
Tainan City, only provide a one-day training, and do not offer an effective mentoring 
service for beginning teachers.  Student-teachers receive some mentoring, but this is 
not enough to prepare them for the challenges of working independently in the 
classroom.  This problem is organizational structural frame which include rules, 
organization size, and performance evaluation (Bauer & Brazer, 2012).  The problem 
of the current teacher mentoring system in Taiwan is that it does not include the rules 
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or regulations of mentoring to promote teacher professional development for 
beginning or struggling teachers in junior high schools. 
Teacher mentoring systems or mentor teachers are not popular in most of 
Taiwan's junior high schools.  One teacher mentoring program, called the cognitive 
apprentice action program in Taiwan, has had limited research or case studies 
completed (Chou & Shen, 2007).  D. Chang (2012) noted that the only district in 
Taiwan to try a monitored comprehensive mentoring system is the Education Bureau 
of Taipei city.  They implemented a system of teaching- counseling, along with 
encouraging teachers to accept training comprised of four levels of advancement, 
from beginner, advanced, and upper, to mentor teacher (D. Chang, 2012).  However, 
this concept of mentor teacher is part of the plan of Teacher Evaluation for 
Professional Development by Ministry of Education Republic of China.  When 
mentor teachers completed their training and returned to their schools they were 
expected to provide assistance and services for beginning teachers, struggling 
teachers, and other teachers who are willing to improve the teaching profession (D. 
Chang, 2012).   
S. Chang (2012) pointed out that mentor teachers provide limited function for 
Taiwan education because the working or teaching loads of mentor teachers is always 
is too high and difficult.  Time for mentor partners to have discussions among 
themselves is almost nonexistent.  Unfortunately, many of Taiwan’s teachers think 
that the teacher mentoring system is equal to teacher evaluation, and therefore serving 
as a mentor teacher can be difficult.   
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Another mentor teachers’ role in Taiwan, defined by Ministry of Education 
Republic of China, is providing guidance and instructional support for student-
teachers in the student-teaching phase (Ministry of Education Republic of China, 
2012a).  As a result, even though the purpose of the teacher mentoring system is for 
professional development, some teachers still think that it as a waste of time and 
without any benefit.  A foundational component of the teacher mentoring system is 
that many teachers in Taiwan fear being observed by other teachers and exposing 
their shortcomings of professional abilities in front of veteran teachers.  Many 
teachers in Taiwan hesitate to accept or ask for support from mentoring teachers and 
also feel that the teacher mentoring program is not beneficial.  However, less-
experienced teachers sometimes cannot find the right way to improve their teaching 
ability and often remain in the routine of ineffective teaching. 
  In Taiwan, it is hard to terminate the unsuitable formal teachers in public 
schools.  In fact, terminating formal teachers can only be done when they violate a 
law, or are convicted of a sexual assault crime.  School leaders cannot terminate a 
teacher’s job just because of poor performance in teaching.  The question of how to 
improve the ability of beginning teachers and eliminate the low performance of 
ineffective teachers is very important for school leaders.  The strategy of effective 
teacher-friendly mentoring programs will help beginning teachers learn what they 
need to know to teach effectively through building professional learning communities.  
Research has shown that mentoring of struggling teachers is an effective method to 
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improve the overall efficiency of the school (Heider, 2005; Ingersoll & Strong, 2011; 
Steinke & Putnam, 2011). 
Context of the Study 
Records from the Ministry of Education Republic of China [Taiwan] (MEROC, 
2013) show that Tainan City is a medium-sized city in the Southwest of Taiwan.  
Tainan City has a surface area of 2,191,653,100 square kilometers and a population of 
1,883,208 people according to the 2013 census.  There are seven districts in the 
downtown area.  The other 31 districts in Tainan City are suburban and rural area.  
The west of Tainan City is next to the Taiwan Strait and the east of Tainan City is 
close to the Yushan Mountain Range.  In 2013-2014 Tainan City had 211 elementary 
schools, 63 junior high schools, 32 high schools and 16 vocational schools (MEROC, 
2013).  According to the information of 2013-2014 school year from Taiwan’s 
Ministry of Education, there were 50,759 students in Tainan junior high schools 
including 26,353 male students and 24,406 female (MEROC, 2013) .  According to 
the information of 2013 -2014 school year from Education Bureau of Tainan, city 
government hired approximately 5,104 total staff members which included 626 
formal staff members, 3,642 formal teachers, 561 substitute teachers, and others 
(Education Bureau of Tainan, 2013).  The student-to-teacher ratio is approximately 
12:1 in Tainan city currently.   
Many junior high schools in rural areas of Tainan City have high teacher 
turnover rates from year to year, and the substitute teacher to formal teacher ratio 
often is high.  For example, in 2013-2014 school year, Yujing Junior High School has 
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34 formal teachers and 9 substitute teachers; Nan-Shi Junior High School has 19 
formal teachers and 4 substitute teachers; Shan-Shang Junior High School has 13 
formal teachers and 3 substitute teachers; Shalun Junior High School has 18 formal 
teachers and 4 substitute teachers; Hou-Bi Junior High School has 22 formal teachers 
and 8 substitute teachers (Education Bureau of Tainan, 2013).  Most substitute 
teachers are beginning teachers.  Nearly one-third of the formal teachers also are 
beginning teachers. Based on this researcher’s six-years as serving as Director of 
Academic Affairs, it is clear that very often many beginning teachers needed help to 
be successful. 
Research Questions 
 This study addressed the following research questions: 
 What are the characteristics of an effective teacher-friendly mentoring 
system in Taiwan’s junior high school system?  
 What are the benefits of establishing a teacher-friendly mentoring system 
for promoting teacher professional development?  
 What methodologies would promote an effective teacher-friendly mentoring 
system in Taiwan’s junior high schools?  
 How would a teacher-friendly mentoring system be implemented in 
Taiwan’s junior high school system?  
 Which assessments would accurately evaluate the effectiveness of the 
teacher-friendly mentoring system?  
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Definition of Terms 
 The 12-year basic education system is an educational policy of Taiwan that 
began in 2014, including three years of senior high schools, and the original nine-year 
compulsory education.  It is guided by five key concepts: (1) based on no child left 
behind; (2) combining individualized teaching; (3) developing individual talent; (4) 
offering multiple enrollment options; and (5) maintaining coherence across the 
continuum different educational stages.  Previously, Taiwan’s compulsory education 
included six years of elementary school education and three years of junior high 
school education.  The Taiwanese government adjusted compulsory education to 
extend to 12 years beginning in 2014 and named the plan "12-year Compulsory 
Educational Plan” (Ministry of Education Republic of China [Taiwan], n.d.) or the 
"12-year basic education system"(Ministry of Education Republic of China [Taiwan], 
2012b).  Based on this researcher’s 18 years of experience in a Taiwan's junior high 
school, it seems clear that this action plan has a substantial impact to all junior high 
schools of Taiwan.  For example, this plan includes many new policies and strategies, 
including requiring teachers of junior high schools to attend two-to-three times the 
number of teacher trainings and meetings than before this plan went into place. 
 Beginning teachers are first or second- year novice teachers. 
 Coaching is "the art of assisting people [to] enhance their effectiveness, in a 
way they feel helped" (Crane, 2002, p. 31). 
 Experienced teachers are highly skilled practitioners and classroom managers 
who have well-developed teaching methods, use an advanced range of strategies for 
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motivating students and engaging them in learning, and support or provide assistance 
to colleagues (New Zealand Ministry of Education, 2013). 
 Formal teachers in Taiwan are certified teachers and hold a right of tenure in 
public schools conferred by government departments. 
Mentor teachers have at least three years teaching experience in schools, good 
pedagogical skills, and are willing to assist beginning or struggling teachers in 
developing instructional proficiency. 
 Mentoring is based on Anderson’s (1987) definitions (as cited in Anderson & 
Shannon, 1988) which states that mentoring is "a nurturing process in which a more 
skilled or experienced person, serving as a role model, teaches, sponsors, encourages, 
counsels, and befriends a less skilled or experienced person for the purpose of 
promoting the latter’s professional and/or personal development" (p. 40).  
 A mentoring committee in the teacher-friendly mentoring system is made up 
of the principal, director of academic affairs, director of student affairs, director of 
general affairs, director of counseling, and chairs of learning domains.  The mission 
of the committee is to (1) build up a pool of prospective mentors; (2) create a 
mentoring plan; (3) inform struggling teachers of the requirement that they must get 
into the mentoring system; (4) notify all mentees that they will be participating in the 
program; (5) pairing mentees and mentors; (6) supervise and evaluate the mentoring 
system; and, (7) provide professional support and share the mentor's task to reduce 
the fear and stress of mentors. 
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 Teacher-friendly mentoring system is a supporting system for teacher 
mentoring programs by incorporating the school's administrative powers and the 
assistance of other human resources, such mentoring committees, experts, and 
researchers.  The target of this system is to encourage teachers to take advantage of a 
less-critical, and more effective mentoring system; and to remove hesitation of 
teachers to ask for support from mentoring teachers. 
 School administrators in public junior high schools in Taiwan include a 
principal, directors, and chiefs (or vice-chiefs).  
 School leaders in public junior high schools in Taiwan include a principal and 
six directors including director of academic affairs, director of student affairs, director 
of general affairs, director of counseling, personnel director, and accounting director. 
 Struggling teachers are teachers who struggle to teach effectively and have 
been identified as having inadequate classroom performance (underperforming) or are 
identified as needing support. 
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Chapter 2 
Review of Literature 
 There are numerous mentoring strategies that can be used in promoting 
teacher professional development in the United States; but, Taiwan’s school leaders 
do not understand the benefits of a mentoring system.  Administrators of Taiwan’s 
schools and Board of Education have not established a teacher mentoring system to 
promote formal teachers’ professional abilities.  This researcher reviewed related 
literature to strategies for effective mentoring of teachers.  The findings of this paper 
include the importance of teacher mentoring in Taiwan, the role and definitions of 
mentoring, five important characteristic of a good mentor, effective mentoring 
strategies, training of mentors, establishing a teacher-friendly mentoring system, the 
comparison of mentor selection strategies, and developing a standardized mentoring 
plan.   
The Importance of Teacher Mentoring  
School leaders always wish to have the best teachers providing the most 
effective learning environments for students.  If school leaders could provide 
opportunities and support to beginning teachers, each new teacher will have a better 
chance of becoming the professional educator that students, parents, and school 
administrators expect.  Wallace (2012) proposed ways of making a good teacher that 
states "find new teachers who are so wanting to prove themselves, and train them the 
right way the first time" (p. 88).   
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Many beginning teachers often face a hard time during the first two years of 
teaching, and might not provide the most benefit to the students.  It seems that some 
schools lack suitable training opportunities in order to meet the needs of beginning 
teachers.  For example, most Taiwan junior high schools only provide a limited 
mentoring service for student-teachers, and often, none at all for beginning teachers 
(Yang, 2011).  School leaders have the responsibility of helping beginning teachers 
face problems encountered during those first difficult years.  If experienced teachers 
could mentor these beginning teachers, it could be a good strategy to help beginning 
teachers attain success in the classroom, and avoid the pitfalls due to lack of 
experience. 
"School cannot be routine - with its facilitators of knowledge buying into this 
assembly-line, factory mentality. Such a classroom culture bores our students right 
out of their minds" (Wallace, 2012, p. 101).  Teachers are the key factors to providing 
a pleasant learning experience, involving engaging, appropriate, and diverse learning 
activities for students.  "Meaningful mentoring is vital to and necessary for increased 
teacher retention, especially among beginning teachers, who are particularly in need 
of meaningful help during their early years in the classroom" (Mihans, 2009, p. 21).  
Therefore, mentoring could be a powerful and useful strategy to solve public school 
problems including improving the poor performance of some beginning and 
struggling teachers. 
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The Roles and Definitions of Mentoring 
Mentoring plays an important role by supporting beginning teachers and 
promoting the professional development of beginning teachers.  "A mentor meant to 
be a mother, friend, counselor, protector, advocate, adviser, listener, reality checker, 
and more" (St. George & Robinson, 2011, p. 25).  The Odyssey (as cited in Anderson 
& Shannon, 1988) implied that mentoring is an intentional process, a nurturing 
process, an insightful process and a supportive, protective process. Mentoring can 
have various roles, including temporary support, individualized professional 
development, and cultural transformation (Feiman-Nemser, 2012).  "Mentoring helps 
new teachers in their transition from student to professional" (Boreen, Johnson, Niday, 
& Potts, 2000, p. 2).  Mentor teachers play an important role in leading and guiding 
the mentee.  "Traditionally, mentors have been the 'experts' who pass on to beginning 
teachers the 'tricks of the trade' that they have learned over the years" (Boreen et al., 
2000, p. 23).   
Most of Taiwan’s mentor teachers provide their own individual tricks of the 
trade to guide student-teachers.   They frequently show and tell the student-teachers 
how to teach or talk with students and parents.  They often tell the student-teachers, 
“Don’t make the same mistakes that we did.”  This is one way to mentor student-
teachers, but there are better ways to help beginning teachers.  "We have moved away 
from thinking that beginning teachers should mimic or copy the methods of 
experience teacher.  The emphasis today is on becoming reflective thinkers who 
explore their own individual teaching styles" (Boreen et al., 2000, p. 9).  Sometimes 
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mentoring is not what experienced teachers think should be accomplished; but rather, 
that mentees should create their own teaching styles, and learn themselves the best 
way to help the students, and the school community (St. George & Robinson, 2011).  
This is an important step that school leaders and mentors have to complete.  
There is no universal role and definition of teacher mentoring.  Different 
research, as shown in Table 1, presents different definitions and roles of mentoring 
and provides insight into different perspectives for understanding teacher mentoring.   
These descriptions of mentoring show there are many kinds of roles related to teacher 
mentoring including adviser, coach, counselor, guide, buddy, and role model.  Mentor 
teachers can play several different roles, but the most important role of mentor 
teachers is to have positive communication with the mentee.    "A mentor provides 
communication.  A mentor provides collaboration.  A mentor is a shoulder, an 
example, a confidante.  A mentor is a friend" (Hurst & Reding, 2002, p. 8).  Therefore, 
developing a positive relationship between mentors and mentees will be a foundation 
stone of the mentoring role.  
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Table 1 (Key words are in italics added for emphasis) 
Definitions and Roles of Mentoring 
Author(s) Definition/description of mentoring 
Fagan & 
Walter (1982) 
A mentor is an experienced adult who befriends and guides a less-
experienced adult (p. 113). 
Anderson & 
Shannon 
(1988) 
A nurturing process in which a more skilled or experienced person, 
serving as a role model, teaches, sponsors, encourages, counsels a 
less skilled or less experienced person for the purpose of promoting 
the latter’s professional and/or personal development (p. 40). 
Smith & 
Ingersoll 
(2004) 
Mentoring is the personal guidance provided, usually by seasoned 
veterans, to beginning teachers in schools (p. 683). 
Dempsey, 
Arthu-Kelly, & 
Carty (2009) 
Mentoring is that, as an individualized work-based learning model, 
it ties learning directly to workplace tasks and responsibilities (p. 
295). 
Ragins (2009) Mentoring is defined as an interdependent and generative 
developmental relationship that promotes mutual growth, learning, 
and development for both the mentor and the protégé within the 
career context (p. 240). 
Wai-Packard 
(2009) 
Mentoring is a term generally used to describe a relationship 
between a less experienced individual, called a mentee or protégé, 
and a more experienced individual known as a mentor (p. 1). 
Ingersoll & 
Strong (2011) 
Mentoring is the personal guidance provided, usually by seasoned 
veterans, to beginning teachers in schools (p. 203). 
St. George & 
Robinson 
(2011) 
Mentor as an experienced teacher who assists, coaches, consults 
with, collaborates with, and guides new teachers to support their 
transition from novices to successful educators committed to the 
profession (p. 25). 
Ghosh (2013). The multidimensional nature of a mentoring relationship in 
acknowledging the different functions provided by the mentors, 
reciprocity to be inherent in the way a mentoring relationship 
manifests over time between the mentor and the protégé (p. 155). 
Five Important Characteristics to be a Good Mentor 
 In the course of this literature review and personal observation of 
mentor/mentee relationships, the researcher discovered five common threads to 
becoming a good mentor: 
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Take time; be willing to spend time and energy.  Good mentors should be 
willing to take time and discus with mentees each other’s roles and expectations (Kajs, 
2002).  Mentors need time to provide service, and mentees also need time to learn 
from the mentors (Feiman-Nemser, 1996).  "A mentoring relationship best serves a 
new teacher when the two educators share subjects taught, have common planning 
time, and have classrooms in close proximity" (St. George and Robinson, 2011, p. 28).  
In fact, a mentoring relationship is built upon mutually-positive relationships (Kajs, 
2002; Lee et al., 2006; Smith& Ingersoll, 2004). It most always takes time to 
construct a reciprocal trusting relationship.  There are many activities that mentors 
and mentees need to be willing to spend time and energy on, such as providing 
support(Feiman-Nemser, 2012), having a common planning time (Smith & 
Ingersoll,2004),observing and talking with a mentee (Lee et al., 2006) and "providing 
on-site support and assistance" (Feiman-Nemser,1996, p. 2).  Time will be the first 
requirement for a good mentor in building a trusting mentoring program.  
 Be patient in working with a mentee.  Good mentors should have the 
patience to wait for the mentee to grow until he or she can confidently stand on 
his/her own feet (Mihans, 2009).  Just like butterflies are in the stage of a chrysalis, 
what we need to do is wait.  If we do not have patience, and tear open the cocoon, the 
wings of butterflies could not be fully stretched and the butterfly will quickly die.  It 
is essential to always be patient in mentoring tasks, such as clarifying expectations 
with mentees, focusing on relevant issues, and formulating constructive responses 
(Kajs, 2002); observing and discussing teaching or other practices (Feiman-Nemser, 
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1996); providing support, and challenging the mentee to grow (Feiman-Nemser, 2012; 
Rush, Blair, Chapman, Codner, & Pearce, 2008); opening a door of communication 
(Rush et al., 2008)and continuing collaborative problem solving (Lee et al., 2006).  
Mentors should "be excited about the opportunity to help a beginning teacher settle 
into his or her first job, hone professional skills, and gain greater confidence as a 
teacher" (Lee et al., 2006,  p. 233).Therefore, mentoring tasks are to help others.  It is 
critical to be patient in order to be a good mentor.  
 Get to know each other, be supportive, and have the same or similar 
background.  "The most salient factors were having a mentor from the same field, 
having common planning time with other teachers in the same subject or 
collaboration with other teachers on instruction, and being part of an external network 
of teachers" (Smith & Ingersoll, 2004, p. 706).  This shows how the same or similar 
background will be a strong factor in being a good mentor, and that having a 
disposition of getting to know and support the other person is another important 
factor for successful mentoring.  Many activities could enhance understanding and 
support between mentors and mentee, such as "reflective guide, supportive coach, and 
understanding caregiver to novice teachers" (Kajs, 2002, p. 62).  Relationships 
between mentors and mentees could expand to non-work related issues, such as 
personal and spiritual life (Kajs, 2002).  A good mentors should "understand what 
new teachers would face, such as developing effective instruction and managing a 
classroom, technology education teachers have the tasks of trying to integrate various 
technologies into the classroom, managing labs, and developing hands-on projects" 
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(Steinke and Putnam, 2011, p. 42).  A good mentor has the ability to provide 
meaningful support for beginning teachers (Mihans, 2009). 
 Develop a positive relationship and provide emotional support.  50% of 
beginning teachers leave within the first 5 years of entry into schools (Smith & 
Ingersoll, 2004).  Developing a positive relationship between mentors and mentees is 
likely to increase significantly the retention of beginning teachers in schools (Smith & 
Ingersoll, 2004).  A number of studies have found that building closer mentoring 
relationships is constructive and ongoing (Heider, 2005; Kajs, 2002; Lee et al., 2006; 
Smith & Ingersoll, 2004).  The most important characteristic of mentors is 
interpersonal skills rather than levels of experience and subject knowledge (Kajs, 
2002). Additionally, both mentors and mentees need training of interpersonal skills to 
enhance a positive mentor- mentee relationship (Kajs, 2002). An effective mentor 
should "look for ways to build the relationship in comfortable and trustful ways" (Lee 
et al., 2006, p. 233).  Mentors have to offer advice and emotional support with 
mentees (Feiman-Nemser, 2012).  Overall, good mentors should develop a positive 
relationship and provide emotional support with mentees.  Lee et al. (2006) provided 
several useful suggestions for a good mentor to create effective relationship, such as 
share professional philosophy with each other, fortify interpersonal communication 
skills, and provide caring plus practical feedback. 
 Offer technical advice.  Mentors know how to help mentees teach effectively 
(Feiman-Nemser, 2012).  Mentors must provide mentees technical advice to improve 
skills of teaching and classroom management, such as sharing valuable teaching 
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resources, getting advice about dealing with difficult students, share useful strategies 
for time management and parent conferences, and exchanging innovative lesson plans 
(Heider, 2005).  Kajs (2002) showed six domains that mentors must guide beginning 
teachers to promote instruction knowledge and skill requirements as below.  
  (1) developing students’ ability to think critically about issues, (2) promoting 
students’ interpersonal skills for effective social interaction, (3) providing 
conflict resolution techniques so conflicts are handled appropriately and 
respectfully in a timely fashion, (4) incorporating technology effectively in 
instruction so students develop proficiency in using technology tools in 
lifelong learning, (5) using a variety of assessment methods to address student 
learning styles demonstrating appreciation for specialty and diversity in the 
learning process, and (6) exercising inquiry and research in the analysis of 
instructional methodologies to strengthen student performance. (Kajs, 2002, p. 
64) 
Another important concept of technical advice is to guide mentees via self-directed, 
problem-centered, experiential, and role-related activities (Kajs, 2002).  Kajs (2002) 
goes on to state that "appropriate pedagogy is modeled and practiced" (p. 66).  Good 
mentors need to provide and build an expanding network of support with mentees 
(Lee et al., 2006).  These are mentor's tasks to offer valuable technical advice, lead 
novice to be independent and assist mentee to gain a group support.   
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Mentoring Strategies 
 It is important to have a good performance management system for school 
leaders to help their colleagues promote their abilities.  "An effective performance 
management system has three parts: performance planning, performance coaching, 
and performance review" (Finch & Blanchard, 2010, p. 106).  Most organizations 
focus on performance review, and pay less attention to the importance of performance 
coaching.  Many managers or leaders preferred to grade their colleagues by using a 
normal distribution curve. However, in order to reach a higher performance level, 
leaders should not only focus on judgment, evaluation, or criticism but also assist 
people in improving by providing suitable direction, support, and encouragement 
(Finch & Blanchard, 2010).  School leaders should always strive to lead teachers to 
reach a higher level of performance in teaching.  But currently, it seems that many of 
Taiwan’s schools do not have suitable and effective ways to lead teachers to the next 
level.  The mentoring and coaching strategy could be a good way for school leaders in 
Taiwan to promote the professional development of teachers.  
The mentoring and coaching strategy is somewhat similar to what this 
researched observed in the advisor-advisee program that is popular used in Taiwan 
schools.  School leaders must understand that the advisor-advisee program will not 
only help students pass through their learning barriers, but also help teachers 
overcome classroom instruction problems.  The true advisor-advisee program should 
build upon a good one-to-one trusting relationships.  For an individual to be able to 
establish a one-on-one trust relationship, "one essential core value is for you to 
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always have time for the one-to-one conversations and the building of deep trusting 
relationships" (Wallace, 2012, p. 14).  This is a key way to remind school 
administrators how to build authentic and caring relationships within advisor-advisee 
and mentor-mentee. 
Mentoring has different ways to reduce teacher isolation from professional 
growth opportunities including telementoring, mentoring by a veteran teacher, 
beginning or novice teacher learning communities, and peer coaching (Heider, 2005).  
“Telementoring involves electronically connecting a group of new teachers" (Heider, 
2005, p. 4), telementoring provided feedback for mentees from time to time, and 
more flexible schedules to mentors.  Mentoring by a seasoned teacher could be the 
most traditional way for mentoring programs.  Summarizing the work of Heider 
(2005), Table 2 outlines four mentoring patterns including mentoring strategies, 
advantages, and disadvantages.  Many people who express concern about mentoring 
mention the amount of time required to effectively mentor.  Combining the merit of 
telementoring and mentoring by a veteran teacher will create a new way for 
mentoring that will be a teacher-friendly mentoring system.  
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Table 2 
Strategies of Mentoring Pattern 
 
  
Pattern Strategies Advantages Disadvantages 
1.Telementoring 1. Provide support 
by online 
mentoring  
2. Offer "practical 
teaching tips and 
pointers on 
assimilation into 
school culture" 
(p. 4) 
3. Keep an open 
line to 
communicate 
beginning 
teachers with 
their mentors by 
giving much-
needed technical 
aid 
1. Beginning 
teachers get aid 
or feedback 
sometimes that 
have room for 
their busy 
schedules 
2. Talk freely; but 
get care, 
understanding, 
and confidence 
3. Satisfied with 
professional and 
personal support 
from telementors 
Lacks face-to-face 
contact  
 
2.Mentoring by a 
veteran teacher 
1. Engage in several 
face-to-face 
contacts 
2. Coach and 
present support 
for beginning 
teachers  
3. Have similar 
schedules to ease 
the mentoring 
process 
1. Frequent face-to-
face  contacts 
2. Both beginning 
teachers and 
mentors get 
benefit during 
the process 
1. Mentors without 
enough training  
2. Potential trouble 
in making an 
effective 
mentoring pair  
3. Novice teacher 
learning 
communities 
1. Beginning 
teachers get 
together to share 
ideas, or discuss 
problems 
1. Let beginning 
teachers come 
together for 
support and  
consultation 
1. Hard to build trust 
when members 
only get together 
in meeting 
(Continued) 
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Table 4.2.1 (continued) 
Note. The main concepts of mentoring pattern are summarized from the work of Heider (2005), 
Teacher isolation: How mentoring programs can help. 
Training of Mentors 
 Inspire, Equip, Let Go.  Mentoring provides excellent opportunities for the 
professional development of teachers and staff, and to promote becoming better 
equipped for improved teaching efficacy.  Wallace (2012) described one mentoring 
strategy he called, Inspire-Equip-Let Go, when the school administrator can "start 
3. Novice teacher 
learning 
communities 
2. First meeting: 
rather informal, 
lasted 30 to 
45minutes, small 
talk on teaching 
practice and 
difficulty 
3. Second meeting: 
more formal, 
focused on 
inquiry. Each one 
shares something  
such as a 
student’s project, 
a formal 
evaluation, or a 
class videotape 
4. Get feedback 
from the others 
2. All members are 
beginning 
teachers and 
easily understand 
each other’s 
problems and 
concerns 
3. Relationships 
will be closer, 
more supportive, 
and more 
focused 
2. "Don’t know each 
other, or respect 
each other’s ideas 
as much, or are 
not interested in 
learning what 
other people are 
doing" (p. 8) 
3. "Reasons for their 
poor attendance 
including lack of 
time, or concerns 
about 
confidentiality" 
(p.8) 
4. Peer coaching 1. Two or three 
teachers observe 
lessons, share 
strategies, and 
discuss problems 
2. The relationship 
is confidential 
3. Peers meet and 
interact on a 
regular basis 
1. Encourage 
reflective 
practice in a non-
threatening 
setting 
2. Make closer 
relationships 
with their 
coworkers  
1. Not popular in the 
United States  
2. "It has never 
really caught on in 
the U.S. because 
teachers have very 
little free time to 
observe 
colleagues" (p. 3) 
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spending time communicating her vision in a more inspiring,... ask her to focus on 
empowering and equipping her staff with a shift from telling them everything they 
need to be doing ... stepping back and letting them grow" (p. 63).  This is a good way 
for mentor teachers to help improve the abilities of beginning teachers in meeting the 
requirements of the professional teaching.  
Situational Leadership model.  Good mentoring involves many of the same 
skills used in good leadership. The situational leadership model ensconces many 
concepts that could inform a good mentoring plan. School administrators often have 
to lead different types of beginning teachers and monitor the different performance 
styles of teachers.  Selecting the right strategy will effectively promote the teachers' 
abilities in different styles.  Blanchard’s Situational Leadership©  model might be a 
good strategy to help school leaders build a positive support system for teachers.  
Blanchard et al. (2010) emphasized the different stages with different leaderships in 
Situational Leadership©  model.  Blanchard et al. (2010) indicated a classic 
enthusiastic beginner needed a directing leadership style; the disillusioned learner 
needed a coaching leadership style; a capable, but cautious performer needed a 
supporting leadership style; and a self-reliant achiever needed a delegating leadership 
style.  "To become effective in using Situational Leadership©  Model, you must 
master three skills: diagnosis, flexibility, and partnering for performance" (Blanchard 
et al., 2010, p. 87).  These are useful and powerful ideas that could be integrated into 
a teacher mentoring model.  Choosing correctly from the different leadership styles 
will help teachers to effectively promote professional abilities.  School leaders must 
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provide the suitable training to help mentor teachers mastering skills of diagnosis, 
flexibility, and partnering for performance and how to use the strategies in Situational 
Leadership©  Model. 
Coaching.  Coaching, like school leadership, is another good strategy to inform 
good mentoring, thus helping teachers in reaching their highest teaching level. 
Directors of academic affairs in Taiwan junior high schools have a duty to lead the 
beginning teachers, and keep these beginning teachers on the right path of effective 
instructional strategies.  They have to monitor all teachers' instructional activities.  
Most directors of academic affairs have used the traditional way of observing 
classrooms from outside twice per week in Taiwan.  Typically, this includes standing 
outside the classroom, looking in. However, this observation from outside just seems 
to waste time, have little actual effect, and could not provide positive assistance for 
teachers. 
In the article, The Case for Coaching, Rutherford stated that "improvement is 
realized through repeated practice with skillful feedback.  The act of providing this 
skill-developing feedback is what we all coaching.  Coaching, ... a technique for 
turning teaching talent into student achievement by developing the teacher’s skill-set 
for instruction" (p. 1).  Miller and Blanchard (2010) proposed that "coaching is a 
deliberate process using focused conversations to create an environment that results 
in individual growth, purposeful action, and sustained improvement" (p. 150).  
Coaching certainly is very powerful tool, but few Taiwan leaders know how to use it 
correctly in teachers' professional development.  How to become a skillful coaching 
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leader, and how to provide positive and effective support for teachers are good 
directions of an effective training approach for school mentors.   
Coaching will be observed by a mentor who is skilled in carrying out 
instruction, providing interactive, immediate feedback, and suggestions to improve 
identified skills (Stewart & Lagowski, 2003).  They point out that coaching has two 
levels of action.  The first level of action is "scaffolding" where the skilled mentor 
provides a significant amount of support on how to perform a given task.  The second 
level is "fading" that gradually removes the scaffolding support until the mentee is 
performing the tasks without support.  During the activities of coaching, fading will 
be a key component to foster a mature, independent, and skilled worker (Stewart & 
Lagowski, 2003).   
Establishing a Teacher-Friendly Mentoring System 
Based on this researcher’s experience, most experienced teachers have an 
interest in mentoring, but lack the complete confidence to do the mentoring job.  
Feiman-Nemser (2012) claimed that poorly designed mentoring will cause a negative 
result, such as no training, no guideline, lack clear goals and expectations.  Portner 
(2008) proposed that "classroom expertise, hope, and good intentions, ... will not by 
themselves guarantee effective and accomplished performance as a mentor.  A 
dedicated, experienced teacher becomes and grows as an effective and accomplished 
mentor by design and training, not by chance" (p. 5).  Therefore, establishing a 
teacher-friendly mentoring system is a very important way to successfully carry out 
teacher mentoring.  
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First, school leaders and mentors have to share and discuss the purpose of a 
mentoring system.  "An effective mentor understands that although it is the ultimate 
goal, improving classroom performance is not enough; mentoring should also 
stimulate the mentee's own critical and creative thinking about how to teach and how 
children learn" (Portner, 2008, p. 7).  School leaders and mentors should have the 
same vision to improve mentees' professional abilities, especially in critical and 
creative thinking.  
Second, correct matching and selection of mentors and mentees will be the 
keystone to achieve a successful mentoring program.  Ineffective matching and 
selecting will lead mentors and mentees to struggle in their ineffective relationship 
(Bushardt, Moore, & Debnath, 1982; Kilburg and Hancock, 2006).   School leaders 
should allow mentors and mentees the right to choose their team by themselves.  
Trusting relationships will create a good start for mentors and mentees.  Some 
important factors improve mentoring relationship, such as "work in the same building; 
similar interests and philosophy; willingness to work with the new teacher; strong 
interpersonal skills; same grade level and subject; experience; and expertise in a 
variety of area" (Kilburg and Hancock, 2006, p. 1323).  School leaders should follow 
this guideline of Kilburg and Hancock (2006), and allow teachers to make a correct 
and effective choice for their mentoring team. 
Third, the school leaders and mentors must have a clear concept about what 
mentors should do.  Four mentoring functions that mentors do included relating, 
assessing, coaching, and guiding (Portner, 2008).  Mentors and mentees should 
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establish a truly mutual-trusting relationship.   Mentors and mentees should set up a 
clear guideline decided by themselves, but the guidelines need to meet the basic 
requirement of schools, such as how often to hold meetings, discussions, and 
observations between mentors and mentee. 
When experienced teachers give authentic caring to the beginning teachers, 
building positive relationships between mentors and mentees becomes easy.  
Everything comes from the relationship.   A good relationship will assist people in 
obtaining twice the result with half the effort.  And then, mentors can gather and 
diagnose the instructional ways of mentees and identify the real needs of mentees 
(Portner, 2008).  Communication is the key to assess the real needs of mentees 
(Arnold, 2006; Portner, 2008).  Mentors need to spend more time having one-to-one 
conversations to discuss with mentees about the original concepts of lesson plans and 
do some class observations with mentees.  The most important way is always to keep 
the feedback positive and gentle (Thoo, Maguire, & Moorhead, 2004).  
Finally, fine-tune the professional skills with mentees' needs by coaching and 
guiding.  Mentors help beginning teachers to self-assess areas of successful teaching, 
along with the reasons creating these areas of successful teaching (Portner, 2008).  So 
often, beginning teachers are self-aware of successful teaching, but don’t clearly 
understand the reasons for being successful.  On the other hand, mentors have to help 
beginning teachers adjust teaching strategies to help meet the students' needs.  By 
thoughtful communication, mentors can effectively fine-tune the mentees' teaching 
expertise to meet the mentees' needs and students' (Chew, 2011; Portner, 2008).  
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Mentors help mentees by the fine-tuning processes to explore successful individual 
teaching styles.  
The Comparison of Mentor Selection Strategies 
 There are five basic models for the matching of mentors and mentees, 
including (1) matching, which is administratively based on random criteria; (2) 
matching which is administratively based on specified criteria; (3) pairing, which is 
based on mentee selection of mentor; (4) pairing, which is based on mentor selection 
of a mentee based on known potential and a desire to “take him/her underwing;” and, 
(5) pairing, based on finding each other to create their own relationship (Nick et al., 
2012).  Different studies as shown in Table 3 make use of different mentor selection 
strategies to complete the matching of mentors and mentees.   
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Table 3 
Strategies of Mentor Selections 
These strategies contain different advantages and disadvantages.  For example, 
advantages of mentor selection by mentees included (a) mentees feel a sense of 
ownership to make decision, (b) mentors could feel a stronger connection with 
mentees because of the mentee's selection, (c) the procedure of discovering and 
interviewing potential mentors expands mentees' network, (d) interviewing presents a 
Main Strategies Description of Strategies 
1. Assign 1. Committee members choose mentors to match with 
mentees from a pool of prospective mentors (Kajs, 
2002)  
2. Matching administratively based on random criteria; 
matching administratively based on specified criteria  
(Nick et al., 2012) 
2.Choose by mentors or 
mentees 
1. Many programs allow for independent selection of a 
specific mentor or mentee (Zey, 1985) 
2. There are obvious benefits of having mentees and 
mentors play active roles in the matching process 
(Lumpkin, 2011) 
3. Pairing based on finding each other to create their 
own relationship  (Nick et al., 2012) 
3. Choose by mentors 1. Most mentoring relationships were established by 
mentors with mentors selecting their mentee 
(Bushardt, Moore, & Debnath, 1982) 
2. Pairing based on mentee selection of mentor (Nick et 
al., 2012) 
4. Choose by mentees 1. Expect mentees to select a mentor from pools of 
experienced mentors (Burnham & Fleming, 2011) 
2. Junior faculty select their own mentors (Cox, 1997) 
3. Pairing based on mentor selection of a mentee based 
on known potential and a want to “take under wing,” 
(Nick et al., 2012) 
5. Choose or assign 1. Mentoring process with a self-selected or appointed 
mentor to support the new teacher (Berquist , 2011) 
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more careful look at the potential pair and reduces the disappointment, and (f) 
relieves the program director's role in the selection process (Cox, 1997; Lumpkin, 
2011).  There is no strong evidence about the success of using one matching model 
over another.  However, if mentors and/or mentees give input in the matching process, 
it will produce better matching outcomes in the mentoring relationship (Nick et al., 
2012).  Therefore, this study will take a teacher-friendly matching system.  This 
means that mentees have a right to use any of the Five Models to select a mentor that 
they trust.  
Developing a Mentoring Plan 
School leaders may carry out a mentoring system beginning with a small group 
such as a mentor-mentee pair.  When the school culture recognizes that mentoring 
systems work, school leaders will feel encouraged to propose a mentoring plan to 
build an effective mentoring system throughout the school.  Hurst and Reding (2002) 
stated that "a mentoring plan generally explains the process by which mentors will be 
assigned and how the plan will be implemented, and it includes checklists for mentors 
to follow to ensure they cover everything that new faculty need to know" (p. 20). 
Another strategy in developing a mentoring plan is to form a mentoring 
committee (Hurst and Reding, 2002).  School leaders could invite interested teachers 
and staff to participate in a mentoring committee.  The mentoring committee should 
elect a chair; set up goals and expectations; decide the basic requirement of schools; 
and discuss the related questions to develop procedures for implementing the plan.  
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A good way to send the draft of the mentoring plan to all faculty members and 
asking for feedback, especially from the new faculty who know what new faculty 
members really need (Hurst and Reding, 2002).  School leaders could look at 
mentoring plans developed by other schools and modify a suitable plan to fit their 
school needs (Hurst and Reding, 2002; Lee et al., 2006). 
A mentoring committee is a support team approach for mentoring and provides 
many benefits for mentor-mentee including reducing the stress level of mentor 
teachers, decreasing the committed time of mentor by sharing the responsibility in the 
team, and assisting mentor-mentee to mediate their conflicts (Kajs, 2002).  Many 
experienced teachers have strong intentions of doing an effective mentoring job, but 
fear that there will be insufficient support from school.  By forming a mentoring 
committee and developing a mentoring plan, mentor teachers will have more 
confidence and will know that resources will be available along with proper support 
to help beginning teachers.  These mentor-mentee relationships will help both 
mentors and mentees to promote their professional abilities (Chew, 2011; Steinke & 
Putnam, 2011).  This is a good way for school leaders to promote the professional 
development of teachers. 
Conclusion 
 Some beginning teachers face a difficult time during their first two years of 
teaching, due to an inability to find effective ways to solve the many problems 
created by students, parents and schools.  Teacher mentoring can provide the suitable 
assistance necessary for beginning teachers to improve instructional abilities and meet 
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the high demands of professional teaching.  Forming a mentoring committee and 
developing a mentoring plan can become a powerful support system necessary to 
foster the school mentoring system.  Teacher mentoring will advance the abilities of 
beginning teachers, promote teacher professional development, eliminate the low 
performance of ineffective teacher numbers and help schools get more good teachers.  
Mentoring is not just a task between mentors and mentees.  School leaders 
should provide and build a supporting system to make a true assistance for mentoring 
relationships, such as a practical mentoring plan and a mentoring committee.  School 
leaders and superintendent should keep monitoring mentoring systems and make 
adjustments to meet the needs of the mentor-mentee.  This will be a useful way to 
help ensure that beginning teachers keep from feeling isolated and should enhance the 
retention rate of good teachers, and attract potential teachers.  
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Chapter 3 
Methodology 
 The purpose of this study is to establish a teacher-friendly mentoring system 
for promoting teacher professional development in Taiwan’s junior high schools, and 
to encourage teachers to take advantage of a less-critical, and more effective 
mentoring system.  This study started with a survey to gather information regarding 
the establishment of a teacher-friendly mentoring system specifically designed to 
promote teacher professional development and to meet the needs of Taiwan's junior 
high schools.  This chapter presented details about the methods to be used for the 
study, the pilot study that informed the main study, a description of the participants 
and setting, an explanation of the instruments and data collection, and the analytic 
procedures. 
Research Design 
This study was conducted by using a mixed-methods design combining 
quantitative and qualitative research methods.  This study was designed to use a 
survey to find the perceptions and requirements of teacher mentoring system from 
school's teachers of Taiwan, and to use a case study research method to create a 
practical research model for establishing a teacher-friendly mentoring system.  The 
purpose of the survey is to gather information regarding the need to support 
beginning teachers, the actual methods used to support beginning teachers at schools, 
and teachers' perceptions of teacher mentoring.  The result of this survey helped the 
researcher get a better understanding of how to create a teacher-friendly mentoring 
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system to meet teachers' needs and promote teacher professional development.  The 
teacher-friendly mentoring system that is the focus of this research is based on 
teacher-friendly matching system which requires the mentee to choose mentor from 
five different selecting models thus forming a mentor-mentee pair.  The teacher-
friendly mentoring system received more support from others such as mentoring 
committee, experts, or researchers.  The teacher-friendly mentoring system provides a 
more flexible mentor-mentee communication time and room via using online social 
media.  The mentor and mentee are free to post questions or answers anytime by 
gathering online, such as a secret group on Facebook.  The teacher-friendly mentoring 
system provides essential training and in time coaching for mentor from mentoring 
committee, experts, or researchers.  This teacher-friendly mentoring system was 
observed and evaluated by using a case study research method to modify and became 
a practical research model.  Data to be gathered included a combination of on-line 
documents, video recordings, audio recordings, observation data, interviews, 
checklists and test scores of students in classrooms.  
Pilot Study 
Pilot studies "are designed to determine the feasibility of methods for studying 
specific research problems" (Pyrczak, 2013, p.69).  This researcher planned to 
conduct two pilot studies to determine the practicability of methods for this study.  
The pilot studies in this project included a pilot survey and a pilot case study.  
Pilot survey.  The pilot survey made use of convenience sample.  Subjects 
were teachers who teach in junior high schools of Taiwan.  This pilot survey focused 
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on two Taiwan's schools including one in New Taipei City of north Taiwan and the 
other in Kaohsiung City of south Taiwan.  These districts are different with the final 
survey of this study and avoided interference with the final survey results.  Ninety six 
teachers already completed this pilot survey and sent their data back.   
Pilot case study.  It was anticipated that the pilot case study helped the 
researcher better understand the design and appropriate procedures to be used in a 
teacher- friendly mentoring system.  One mentor-mentee pair who teach in Tainan 
Municipal Yuching Junior High School, Tainan City, Taiwan, participated in this 
pilot case study and implemented the teacher-friendly mentoring plan (Appendix D & 
E) proposed by this researcher.  This pilot case study provided enough information to 
adjust and refine the procedures of a teacher-friendly mentoring system.  
Subjects and Sampling 
This study took place in Tainan City, the south area of Taiwan, which included 
63 public junior high schools.  This study included two research components.  One 
was a survey and the other was a research model for a teacher-friendly mentoring 
system.  All participators in this project were asked for input, but this was not 
mandatory.  Beginning teachers were invited to participate in this research study.  All 
mentors and mentees discussed all details to make sure the meaning and procedures 
that were a part of this project.  Then, all of the mentors and mentees had the right to 
decide if they want to participate in this project.  They might leave this project if they 
feel uncomfortable or for any other reason. 
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The subjects for the survey were junior high school teachers in Tainan City, 
Taiwan. This survey was distributed to 63 public schools of Tainan City. The 
researcher sent a hard copy of the survey to the Director of Academic Affair in each 
public junior high school in Tainan City.  Each school received four hard copies of 
the survey.  The Director of Academic Affairs randomly selected four teachers in 
schools who were willing to complete this survey.   Sampling in this survey is 
"random assignment"(Cowan, 2007, p.120). 
The subjects for the teacher-friendly mentoring system were four mentor-
mentee pairs in different public junior high schools of Tainan City in Taiwan.  School 
principals recommended a suitable first-year teacher or willing teacher who was 
willing to be the mentee and participate in this project.  Then, this teacher had the 
right to choose his or her mentoring pairing models.  Based on the choosing model, 
this teacher found a suitable veteran teacher who was willing to be the mentor and 
participate this project.  Sampling in case studies of this study is "Typical case 
sampling"(Cowan, 2007, p.121).  Convenience sample "refers to a sample of 
individuals identified because of their willingness to a part of a study" (Bauer & 
Brazer, 2012, p.223).  The subjects in this research model also belonged to the type of 
convenience sample.  
Instrumentation 
The most essential ways for collecting research data "are interviewing 
participants, observing behavior, and gathering documents" (Bauer & Brazer, 2012, 
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p.236).  A questionnaire sometimes is viewed as paper interviewing "that refers to a 
verbal exchange between a subject and the researcher" (Cowan, 2007, p.165).   
Survey.  Surveys are one way to gather data from a large population to 
discover patterns or trends in large groups of people.  Surveys can be used in discover 
opinions and feelings of subjects from the people involved (Bauer & Brazer, 2012).  
This study started with a survey for gathering information regarding the establishment 
of a teacher-friendly mentoring system for promoting teacher professional 
development and to meet the needs of Taiwan's junior high schools.  This survey was 
designed by the researcher and was checked and revised by a professor who taught in 
Morehead State University prior to its use (see Appendix B).  Then, this English 
version survey was translated into a Chinese version that was checked and revised by 
a Taiwan's junior high school teacher who has a PhD degree and 20 years teaching 
experience in a Taiwan's public school (see Appendix C). 
This survey included a letter of introduction and request for participation, 
background information, and a description of the content of the questionnaire.  The 
letter of introduction and request for participation in this survey emphasized the 
following information.   
1. This survey was anonymous.   
2. All subjects in this project were not identified in any way in the research 
findings or any personable identifying information released to anyone.   
3. All information gathered from this survey was used only for this study. 
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On top of the questionnaire, there was a note to the participators, which 
provided common definitions including mentoring system, beginning teachers, and 
veteran teachers to help them understand the meaning of these phases in this survey 
when responding to the questionnaire.   
The important demographics of subjects were collected as a part of background 
in this survey including gender, age, teaching experience, and current position.  The 
questionnaire consisted of 13 questions regarding the need of beginning teachers' 
support, the real supporting style for beginning teachers at schools, and the perception 
of teacher mentoring. Questions one to seven concerned basic mentoring information, 
mentoring experience, and current school situation.  For this group of questions, 
participants signified the opinion and feeling on a Likert-type scale ranging from 1 
for none, 2 for a little, 3 for some, 4 for a considerable amount, to 5 for an extensive 
amount.  The remaining six questions involved yes-no choice or check-all-that-apply 
questions.  Question 8 to 13 focused on the willing to be a mentor, the reason and 
needs to effect subjects' decision, good mentoring topics and strategies of mentor-
mentee pairing. 
Case study research.  "Case study is the study of the particularity and 
complexity of a single case, coming to understand its activity within important 
circumstances" (Stake, 1995, p. xi).  This study followed case study research to create 
a practical research model for a teacher-friendly mentoring system.  Case study 
research is a method to describe, explain, or evaluate an object via a variety of data 
collection strategies (Cowan, 2007).  Case study research demonstrates some 
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condition and "identify patterns of practice that contribute to the ongoing quest to 
maximize the benefit of the educational process" (Cowan, 2007, p.159).  The 
researcher chose to use a case study approach to examine and modify this teacher-
friendly mentoring system.  Case study research in this study was divided into three 
stages including pilot case study, initial case study, and final case study.  
"A protocol is an important tool that provides structure for recording 
information from observation sessions" (Gay, Mills, & Airasian, 2009, p. 367).  
When using protocols, the researcher sets up three online discussions to inquire a 
deeper information in each case study.  The initial meeting was called before the 
beginning of the mentoring program and followed the direction of the first Skype 
discussion protocol found in Appendix F. 
The purpose of the initial meeting is to create a clear consensus between 
mentor and mentor during this mentorship, set up directions to start mentoring, decide 
evaluation criteria, and form the mentoring checklists.  A mid-term review meeting 
was implemented during the middle of the mentoring program about four to six 
weeks later.  The mentee and the mentor were asked separately about the mentoring 
program following the second interview protocol for the mentee (as shown in 
Appendix G) and for the mentor (as shown in Appendix H).  The purpose of the 
midterm meeting is to learn more about their experience during their mentorship, the 
context in which their experiences occurred, how their mentorship enhanced their 
abilities as a professional development experience, and how mentoring has improved 
their teaching practice.  A final review meeting was implemented at the end of the 
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mentoring program.  As in the previous interview, the mentee and the mentor were 
interviewed separately following the final interview protocol for the mentee (as 
shown in Appendix I) and for the mentor (as shown in Appendix J).  The purposes of 
the final meeting includes two part.  The first is the same with the purpose of the 
midterm meeting as described above.  The second is to evaluate the teacher-friendly 
mentoring system and get basic information from participants.  
Each stage of the case study implemented a three-month mentoring program 
and used similar strategies following the teacher-friendly mentoring plan (as shown in 
Appendix D).  Each stage of case study presented adequate information to adjust and 
refine the procedures as needed.  One mentor-mentee pair executed this teacher-
friendly mentoring system in the stage of pilot case study.  Using information from 
the pilot study, the researcher modified and refined this teacher-friendly mentoring 
system.  The researcher invited two willing mentees in different schools to try the 
modified model.  This research model was modified again by the results of initial 
case study and became a practical research model that was used in the final case study.  
The researcher invited two willing mentees who were a new teachers and were 
recruited by assessing teacher dispositions in the teacher selection process that was 
designed by Cheng-Shan Lay.  The stages of case study research followed in this 
project are displayed in Figure 1.  The idea for Figure 1 was inspired by that used by 
Yin (2014, p. 1) in "Doing Case Study Research: a linear but iterative process." 
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Figure 1. The stages of case study research. 
  
Pilot Case Study Design Protocol Plan 
Prepare 
Collect Data 
Analyze Data 
Discus and Share 
Initial Case Study 
 
Modify Research Model 
Prepare 
Collect Data 
Analyze Data 
Discus and Share 
Final Case Study 
 
Modify Practical Research 
Model 
Prepare 
Collect Data 
Analyze Data Discus and Share 
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Procedure 
This study first received approval from the Morehead State University 
Institutional Review Board (IRB).  An IRB approval was obtained on October, 7, 
2014.  The letter of permission to conduct this study showed in Appendix A.  
This study included two procedures.  The first procedure was a survey for 
gathering information regarding the establishment of a teacher-friendly mentoring 
system for promoting teacher professional development and to meet the needs of 
Taiwan's junior high schools by using the survey instrument attached (see Appendix 
B & C).  The second procedure was to create a practical research model in order to 
establish a teacher-friendly mentoring system for promoting teacher professional 
development in Taiwan’s junior high schools, and to encourage teachers to take 
advantage of a less-critical, and more effective mentoring system.  The following 
model was proposed as the teacher-friendly mentoring plan (Appendix D & E) for 
this research project. 
After the researcher completed the design of the questionnaire, the 
questionnaire was checked and revised by the professor.  After getting the IRB 
permission, this researcher sent this questionnaire Chinese version (Appendix C) to a 
Taiwan's friend of the researcher (hereafter called the researcher’s assistant) by e-mail, 
and printed to be a hard copy in Taiwan.  The research assistant sent a hard copy of 
the survey to the Director of Academic Affair of each public junior high schools in 
Tainan City.  Each school received 4 copies of survey.  The Director of Academic 
Affairs randomly selected four teachers in schools who were willing to complete this 
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survey.  After this survey was completed, the researcher assistant sent original 
completed surveys back to the researcher by mail. 
For the second component, research was conducted in four public junior high 
schools of Tainan City in Taiwan.  Each school chose one mentor-mentee pair to 
carry out a teacher-friendly mentoring system.  School principals recommended a 
suitable teacher who was willing to be the mentee and participate this project.  Then, 
this teacher chose his or her mentoring pairing models by following one of five 
different models.  Based on the choosing model, this teacher found a suitable veteran 
teacher who was willing to be the mentor and participate this project. 
Each mentor-mentee pair recorded their formal communication one time per 
week or Skype discussion by instantaneous audio recording.  Mentee's classes were 
video recorded three times during this project.  Permission to record had already been 
obtained from the schools' leadership.  A Facebook secret group provided a 
discussion room for the mentor-mentee interaction.  The mentoring effect was 
assessed by using a checklist that was decided by both of the mentor and the mentee.  
Test scores of students in classrooms who had teachers with a mentor vs. those in 
classrooms without mentors was compared.  At the end of each mentoring period, 
students were asked closed-ended questions in a five-point Likert scale format in 
which they provided their thoughts and opinions about the classroom experiences.  
These questions based on the checklist that was decided by both of mentor and 
mentee. 
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Mentor training or coaching was provided by this researcher via the discussion 
room of the Facebook secret group, Skype and short message service of cell phone.  
During the initial training, mentors and mentee were able to explore the theory and 
rationale, and engage in practice with the teacher-mentoring system. For the three 
months period, mentors continued the practice of working with the mentee and 
modified mentoring strategy following the researcher's coaching. 
Administration of Survey 
 Altogether 252 questionnaires were mailed to 63 directors of academic affairs 
of public junior high schools in Tainan City.  Each director then distributed the 
questionnaires to 4 teachers who worked in different positions including director, 
chief (or vice- chief), homeroom teacher, and subject teacher.  Within each mail, a 
return envelope and a letter were enclosed to the director of academic affairs, who 
explained the nature of the study and the way directors returned the collected 
questionnaires.  A total of 172 questionnaires were returned with a return rate of 
68.3%.  After excluding 14 invalid questionnaires, the final number of valid 
questionnaires was 158, with a valid response rate of 62.7%. 
 The explanation of positions about Taiwan's junior high school teachers.   
According to teacher's positions in public junior high schools of Taiwan, there are 
two kind of teachers including administrators and non-administrators.   
Administrators include directors and chiefs (or vice- chiefs).  Non-administrators 
include homeroom teachers and subject teachers.  Subject teachers in Taiwan are full-
time teachers without serving other major jobs but teaching more classes per week 
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than other teachers.  In each Taiwan's junior high school, there are four directors who 
are teachers but are charged with specific administrative tasks including academic 
affairs, student affairs, general affairs, and counseling.  A director and several chiefs 
(or vice- chiefs) become a team to complete their office task.  A homeroom teacher is 
charged with one class's students for taking care of them during the school time.  
Educators with different responsibilities teach different numbers of classes each week.  
Data Analysis 
Survey.  As the questionnaire in this study consisted of all close-ended and 
fixed-alternative questions, a quantitative statistical method was adopted as the 
method of data analysis.  Both descriptive and inferential statistics were used to 
process the quantitative data.  Descriptive analyses of questions in part one and two 
were computed in terms of frequency and percentage distributions, and those in items 
1-8 of part two were computed in terms of the mean score (M) and standard deviation 
(SD).   Since items 1-7 of part two consists of close-ended questions in a five-point 
Likert scale format, a paired samples t-test was implemented for the items to see 
whether there was a significant difference between the mean scores of items 1 and 2, 
items 3 and 4, items 3 and 5, items 4 and 5, and items 6 and 7.  The hypothesis is that 
there is a significant difference between the mean scores of paired items.  The null 
hypothesis would be that there is no difference between the mean scores of paired 
items.  
A t-test and a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) were implemented for 
items 1-8 to see whether there were significant differences in the responses between 
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respondents' different backgrounds, as captured by such variables as gender, age, 
teaching experience, and current position.  The hypothesis is that respondents' 
different backgrounds can influence the responses of items 1-8.  The null hypothesis 
would be that respondents' different backgrounds has no effect upon the responses of 
items 1-8.   
Multiple response analysis of ANOVA were implemented for questions in 
items 9-11 and 13 to get multiple response frequencies.  Using Excel's statistical 
analysis tools, the results of multiple response frequencies in items 9-11 were 
constructed stacked column histograms of the frequency table. 
The reliability of this survey was calculated based on the 158 valid responses, 
the Cronbach's alpha is .660 for seven questions with Likert-type scale.  According to 
the statement of Shankman and Allen (2010) that the scale of Cronbach’s alpha 
from .60 to .80 is acceptable reliability, this alpha values in this survey is considered 
acceptable.  The similar opinion was proposed by Ha, Yoon, and Choi (2007) that 
"All independent variables demonstrated acceptable values: the Cronbach’s alpha 
coefficients of the seven constructs were above 0.6" (pp.281- 282).  
Case study research.  Initially, the on-line documents and observational data 
were collected and categorized into the following areas: (a) the content of mentoring 
activities, (b) training of mentors, (c) feedback.  Video and audio recordings were 
translated into transcripts and evaluated using a checklist that was decided by both of 
mentor and mentee.  Comparing and contrasting results of interviews of the mentor 
and the mentee assisted in finding differences and similarities.  Test scores of students 
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in classrooms who had teachers with a mentor vs. those in classrooms without 
mentors were compared and analyzed.  Evaluating the initial checklist, the second 
checklist, and the final checklist from different appraisers were used to discover a 
trend of the mentee's professional growth.  The processes identified above factors will 
provide information regarding the effectiveness of this teacher-friendly mentoring 
system.  
The Evaluating Effectiveness of the Teacher-Friendly Mentoring System 
Triangulation is a primary strategy for enhancing the validity of qualitative 
research (Burke, 1997; Gay, Mills, & Airasian, 2009; King, & Horrocks, 2010).  
“Triangulation is the process of using multiple methods, data collection strategies, 
and data sources to obtain a more complete picture of what is being studied and to 
cross-check information” (Gay, Mills, & Airasian, 2009, p. 377).  There are four 
approaches in this study to evaluate the effectiveness of the teacher-friendly 
mentoring system, including checklists by school-raters groups, Skype interviews, 
analyzing test scores of students, and the feedback of the students.  The processes 
identified above will provide information regarding the effectiveness of the teacher-
friendly mentoring system.  The mentoring effect was mainly assessed by following a 
checklist that was decided by both the mentor and mentee in the initial meeting of 
each case study.  Checklists included a self-evaluation checklist (as shown in 
Appendix L and Appendix N) and other-evaluation checklists (as shown in Appendix 
M and Appendix O) in each case study.   
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The self-evaluation checklist was used as the mentee's self-assessment by using 
a seven-point Likert scale format in responding to evaluation criteria.  Other-
evaluation checklists were rated by the mentor and a member of mentoring committee, 
such as the principal and the director of the school.  The purpose of other-evaluation 
checklists was provided as evaluation records from the mentor and a member of 
mentoring committee who were familiar with the mentee's performance in the school 
by using a seven-point Likert scale format in responding to evaluation criteria.  The 
mentee's performances and abilities are evaluated three times by using checklists in 
each case study including the initial meeting, the mid-term review meeting, and the 
final review meeting.  So, four raters as a group in the school checked conditions of 
the mentee's teaching and performances three times throughout the mentoring period, 
including the mentee, the mentor, the principal, and the director.  If the mentor's 
position was the director at the time of the study, the evaluators changed to three 
raters as a group including the mentee, the mentor, and the principal. 
“Interviews can provide information that is inaccessible through observation” 
(Gay, Mills, & Airasian, 2009, p. 370).  Interview protocols in the mid-term review 
meeting and the final review meeting were designed not only to get a deeper 
understanding of the need and the experience from the mentor and the mentee, but 
also to inquire for benefits they received, and troubles or difficulties they might have.  
“Interviewers can explore and probe participants' responses to gather in-depth data 
about their experiences and feelings” (Gay, Mills, & Airasian, 2009, p. 370).  The 
purpose is to identify possible areas in needs of adjustment and help-seeking.  An 
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evaluation form of the teacher-friendly mentoring system in the final interview 
protocol provided an opportunity to score the perception of this system including 
satisfaction of mentoring, effectiveness evaluation, mentoring relationship, and 
further feedback.  In the final interview protocol, the researcher also designed a 
process by using evaluation criteria as decided in the first Skype meeting to check the 
progress level of the mentee from the mentorship. 
Students' survey is one way to obtain feedback from students.  The questions in 
the students' survey were the same with evaluation criteria as decided in the first 
Skype meeting by the mentor and the mentee, but were adjusted to best meet the 
reading level of Taiwan's junior high school's students.  Therefore, students were 
asked closed-ended questions in a five-point Likert scale format in which they 
provided their thoughts and opinions about the classroom experiences at the end of 
each mentoring period.   
Students of Taiwan's junior high schools take three formal exams each semester 
including first, second and final exams to evaluate their learning outcomes in Chinese, 
English, math, nature, and social studies.  The pilot case study and the initial case 
study of the teacher-friendly mentoring program were implemented the day after the 
first exam and ended in final exams.  The researcher asked for the help from the 
director of academic affairs to get test scores of students in classrooms who had 
teachers with a mentor.  The purpose of analyzing test scores of students is to learn 
the score difference between before and after the mentoring.  
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Approved Timeline 
 October, 2014: IRB application to request an exemption. 
 October, 2014: Pilot survey. 
 October, 2014 ~ January, 2015: Pilot case study of the teacher-friendly 
mentoring system. 
 October, 2014 ~ January, 2015: Capstone survey (Questionnaire for the 
perception and needs of teacher mentoring system from junior high school's 
teachers of Taiwan). 
 March, 2015 ~ June, 2015: Initial case study of the teacher-friendly 
mentoring system. 
 September, 2015 ~ November, 2015: Final case study of the teacher-friendly 
mentoring system. 
 September, 2015 ~ Thanksgiving, 2015: Analysis of data, explore possible 
impact on organization, further study of related literature. 
 December 31, 2015:  First complete draft of capstone to major professor 
 January, 2016 ~ March, 2016: Various drafts of capstone exchanged between 
major professor and doctoral candidate. 
 March 15, 2016: Proposed date for final defense. 
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Chapter 4 
4.1 Survey Results 
This survey was sent out to 63 public schools of Tainan City, each school with 
four questionnaires.  Forty three schools sent their questionnaires back.  In total, 252 
questionnaires were sent out, and 14 invalid questionnaires were eliminated due to 
coding problems leaving 158 valid questionnaires available for analysis. 
Results of the survey are presented in groups with the descriptive statistics 
including the participants' background information and their responses to the 
questionnaire.  Finally, the relationships between respondents’ perceptions and 
recognition in mentoring program and their backgrounds examined by the t-test and 
one-way ANOVA are presented.  
Subjects' Background 
The respondent demographics were examined for the relationships with the 
respondents' perception of mentoring experiences in questions 1 to 7.  In total, all of 
158 valid respondents worked in public schools of Tainan City.  Table 4.1.1 shows 
the gender distribution of the respondents.  Of the 158 respondents, 65 (41.1 %) of 
them were male and 93 (58.9 %) were female. 
Table 4.1.1  
Gender of Respondents 
Item Category Frequency Percentage 
Gender 
Male 65 41.1% 
Female 93 58.9% 
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Table 4.1.2 shows the information about respondents' age.  Of the 158 
respondents, 26 (16.5%) of them were 21-30 years old, 70 (44.3%) were 31-40 years 
old, 59 (37.3%) were 41-50 years old and 3 (1.9 %) were 51-60 years old. 
Table 4.1.2  
Age Level of Respondents 
Item Category Frequency Percentage 
Age level 21-30 years old 26 16.5% 
 31-40 years old 70 44.3% 
 41-50 years old 59 37.3% 
 51-60 years old 3 1.9% 
 more than 60 0 0% 
Table 4.1.3 shows the information about respondents' teaching experience.  Of 
the 158 respondents, 7 (4.4%) of them were 0-2 years, 14 (8.9%) were 3-5 years, 57 
(36.1%) were 6-10 years, 43 (27.2%) were 11-15 years, 15 (9.5%) were 16-20 years 
and 22 (13.9 %) were more than 20 years.  In total, 151 (95.6%) of them were more 
than two years.  
Table 4.1.3  
Teaching Experience of Respondents 
Item Category Frequency Percentage 
Teaching 
experience 
0-2 years 
7 4.4% 
 3-5 years 14 8.9% 
 6-10 years 57 36.1% 
 11-15 years 43 27.2% 
 16-20 years 15 9.5% 
 more than 20 22 13.9% 
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Table 4.1.4 shows the information about respondents' current position.  Of the 
158 respondents, 8 (5.1%) of them were directors, 76 (48.1%) were chiefs (or vice-
chiefs), 55 (34.8%) were homeroom teachers, and 19 (12.0%) were subject teachers.  
Directors and chiefs (or vice-chiefs) are the positions of administrators.  Homeroom 
teachers and subject teachers are the positions of non-administrators.  Therefore, of 
the 158 respondents, 84 (53.2%) of them were administrators, and 74 (46.8%) were 
non-administrators. 
Table 4.1.4  
Current Position of Respondents 
Item Category Frequency Percentage 
Current position Director 8 5.1% 
 Chief (or Vice-
chief) 
76 48.1% 
 Homeroom teacher 55 34.8% 
 Subject teacher 19 12.0% 
Descriptive Analyses of Perceptions and Recognition in Mentoring Program 
Table 4.1.5 shows the information about respondents' perception about 
Taiwan's industries mentoring program¹.  Of the 158 respondents, 18 (11.4%) of them 
indicated they knew nothing about the program, 56 (35.4%) indicated they knew a 
little, 70(44.3%) some, and 14 (8.9%) stated they knew a considerable amount.  The 
cumulative percentage from none to a little is 46.8%.  The cumulative percentage 
from none to some is 91.1%. 
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Table 4.1.5  
Respondents' Perception about Taiwan's Industries Mentoring Program 
Item Question Responses Frequency Percentage 
Cumulative 
Percentage 
1 How much do 
you know 
about Taiwan's 
industries 
mentoring 
program? 
None 18 11.4% 11.4% 
 A little 56 35.4% 46.8% 
 Some 70 44.3% 91.1% 
 Considerable 14 8.9% 100.0% 
 Extensive 0 0%  
Table 4.1.6 shows the information about respondents' perceptions about 
government recently funded grant program
2
.  Of the 158 respondents, 61 (38.6%) of 
them indicated they knew nothing about the program, 50 (31.6%) a little, 42 (26.2%) 
some, and 5 (3.2%) a considerable amount.  The cumulative percentage from none to 
a little is 70.3%.  The cumulative percentage from none to some is 96.8%. 
Table 4.1.6  
Respondents' Perception about Government Recently Funded Grant Program 
Item Question Responses Frequency Percentage 
Cumulative 
Percentage 
2 How much do you know 
about Taiwan’s 
government recently 
funded grant program 
for mentors and mentees 
to promote the 
professional abilities of 
young people? 
None 61 38.6% 38.6% 
 A little 50 31.6% 70.3% 
 Some 42 26.6% 96.8% 
 Considerable 5 3.2% 100.0% 
 
Extensive 0 0%  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
¹ Many of Taiwan's industries emphasize the importance of mentoring programs and promote 
companies' competitiveness by implementing mentoring programs.    
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Table 4.1.7 shows the information about respondents' experience about 
serving as a teacher mentor.  Of the 158 respondents, 67 (42.4%) of them had no 
experience, 33 (20.9%) a little, 39 (24.7%) some, 18 (11.4%) a considerable amount 
and 1 (0.6%) an extensive amount.  The cumulative percentage from none to a little is 
63.3%.  The cumulative percentage from none to some is 88.0%.  The cumulative 
percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive amount is 12.0%. 
Table 4.1.7  
Respondents' Experience about Serving as a Teacher Mentor 
Item Question Responses Frequency Percentage 
Cumulative 
Percentage 
3 How much 
experience 
do you have 
serving as a 
teacher 
mentor? 
None 67 42.4% 42.4% 
 A little 33 20.9% 63.3% 
 Some 39 24.7% 88.0% 
 Considerable 18 11.4% 99.4% 
 Extensive 1 .6% 100.0% 
Table 4.1.8 shows the information about respondents' experience about 
serving as a teacher mentee. Of the 158 respondents, 48 (30.4%) had no experience, 
52 (32.9%) a little, 39 (24.7%) some, 18 (11.4%) a considerable amount and 1 (0.6%) 
an extensive amount.  The cumulative percentage from none to a little is 63.3%.  The 
cumulative percentage from none to some is 88.0%.  The cumulative percentage from 
a considerable amount to an extensive amount is 12.0%. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
2
Taiwan's government implements a plan of vocational training measures for youth as a funded grant 
program that began in October, 2013.  This plan uses mentoring to promote the professional abilities of 
young people.  The purpose of this plan is to decrease the gap between education and practice and 
helps Taiwan youth to find employment (Workforce Development Agency, 2013).   
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Table 4.1.8  
Respondents' Experience about Serving as a Teacher Mentee 
Item Question Responses Frequency Percentage 
Cumulative 
Percentage 
4 How much 
experience 
do you have 
serving as a 
teacher 
mentee? 
None 48 30.4% 30.4% 
 A little 52 32.9% 63.3% 
 Some 39 24.7% 88.0% 
 Considerable 18 11.4% 99.4% 
 Extensive 1 .6% 100.0% 
Table 4.1.9 shows the information about respondents' experience concerning 
support received from veteran teachers.  Of the 158 respondents, 25 (15.8%) of them 
had not experience, 44 (27.8%) a little, 46 (29.1%) some, 37 (23.4%) a considerable 
amount, and 6 (3.8%) an extensive amount.  The cumulative percentage from none to 
a little is 43.7%.  The cumulative percentage from none to some is 72.8%.  The 
cumulative percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive amount is 27.2%. 
Table 4.1.9  
Respondents' Experience about Support Received from Veteran Teachers 
Item Question Responses Frequency Percentage 
Cumulative 
Percentage 
5 How much support 
or guidance did you 
receive from veteran 
teachers when you 
were the first-year 
teacher? 
None 25 15.8% 15.8% 
 A little 44 27.8% 43.7% 
 Some 46 29.1% 72.8% 
 Considerable 37 23.4% 96.2% 
 Extensive 6 3.8% 100.0% 
Table 4.1.10 shows the information about respondents' perception about 
beginning teachers needing support in teaching
3
.  Of the 158 respondents, 3 (1.9%) of 
them indicated that beginning teachers need no support, 4 (2.5%) of them a little, 51 
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(32.3%) some, 85 (53.8%) a considerable amount, and 15 (9.5%) an extensive 
amount.  The cumulative percentage from none to a little is 4.4%.  The cumulative 
percentage from none to some is 36.7%.  The cumulative percentage from a 
considerable amount to an extensive amount is 63.3%. 
Table 4.1.10 
Respondents' Perception about Beginning Teachers Needing Support in Teaching 
Item Question Responses Frequency Percentage 
Cumulative 
Percentage 
6 How much support 
do beginning 
teachers need in the 
teaching, classroom 
management, and 
emotional support? 
None 3 1.9% 1.9% 
 A little 4 2.5% 4.4% 
 Some 51 32.3% 36.7% 
 Considerable 85 53.8% 90.5% 
 Extensive 15 9.5% 100.0% 
Table 4.1.11 shows the information about respondents' perception concerning 
support from the school's administrative team provided to beginning teachers.  Of the 
158 respondents, 8 (5.1%) stated that the school's administrative team provided no 
support, 40 (25.3%) a little, 70 (44.3%) some, 32 (20.3%) a considerable amount, and 
8 (5.1%) were a considerable amount.  The cumulative percentage from none to a  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
3 Many beginning teachers try to find support from their schools and reduce frustration in their 
teaching (Feiman-Nemser, 2012; Ingersoll & Strong, 2011; Steinke & Putnam, 2011).  Beginning 
teachers may need assistance in understanding school policy, communication effectively with parents, 
and learning a variety of classroom management techniques.  This type of assistance would promote a 
closer relationship with peers and decrease isolation and dissatisfaction (Heider, 2005; Zey, 1985). 
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little is 30.4%.  The cumulative percentage from none to some is 74.7%.  The 
cumulative percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive amount is 25.4%. 
Table 4.1.11  
Respondents' Perception about Support from the School's Administrative Team 
Provided to Beginning Teachers 
Item Question Responses Frequency Percentage 
Cumulative 
Percentage 
7 How much 
assistance does your 
school's 
administrative team 
provide to 
beginning teachers? 
None 8 5.1% 5.1% 
 A little 40 25.3% 30.4% 
 Some 70 44.3% 74.7% 
 Considerable 32 20.3% 94.9% 
 Extensive 8 5.1% 100.0% 
Comparing Relationships of Perceptions and Recognition in Mentoring Program 
In order to know whether there is a statistically significant difference between 
the mean scores of items 1 and 2, items 3 and 4, items 3 and 5, items 4 and 5, and 
items 6 and 7, a paired-samples t-test was conducted to compare relationships of 
perceptions and recognition in mentoring program. The hypothesis is that there is a 
significant difference between the mean scores of paired items.  The null hypothesis 
would be that there is no statistically significant difference between the mean scores 
of paired items. 
Table 4.1.12 shows the information about respondents' perception about 
mentoring program not including education.  Perception about Taiwan's industries 
mentoring program (item 1) got higher mean scores, 2.51.  Perception about 
government recently funded grant program (item 2) got lower mean scores, 1.94.  The 
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mean score of item 2 is significantly lower than item 1.  In other words, perception 
about the government recently funded grant program was statistically significantly 
less than that in government recently funded grant program. 
Table 4.1.12  
Respondents' Perception about Mentoring Program not including Education 
Item Question Mean SD t Sig. 
1 Perception about Taiwan's industries 
mentoring program 
2.51 .812 
9.206 .000
***
 
2 Perception about government recently 
funded grant program 
1.94 .883 
Note. *** p < .001, N=158 
Table 4.1.13 shows the information about respondents' perception concerning 
mentoring program in education.  Experience about support receiving from veteran 
teachers (item 5) got the highest mean scores, 2.72.  Experience about serving as a 
teacher mentee (item 4) got the second highest mean score, 2.19.  Experience about 
serving as a teacher mentor (item 3) got the lowest mean score, 2.07.   The mean 
score of item 5 is significantly higher than item 3.  The mean score of item 4 is 
significantly higher than item 3.  In other words, experience about support receiving 
from veteran teachers was statistically significantly higher than that in serving as a 
teacher mentor and experience about serving as a teacher mentee. 
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Table 4.1.13  
Respondents' Experience about Mentoring Program in Education 
Item Question Mean SD t Sig. 
3 Experience about serving as a teacher mentor 2.07 1.089 
-1.503 .135 4 Experience about serving as a teacher mentee 2.19 1.017 
3 Experience about serving as a teacher mentor 2.07 1.089 
-5.434 .000
***
 5 Experience about support receiving from 
veteran teachers 2.72 1.106 
4 Experience about serving as a teacher mentee 2.19 1.017 
-4.830 .000
***
 5 Experience about support receiving from 
veteran teachers 2.72 1.106 
Note. *** p < .001, N=158 
Table 4.1.14 shows the information about respondents' perception concerning 
mentoring program in education.  Perception about support for beginning teachers 
needing assistance (item 6) got higher mean scores, 3.67.  Perceptions about support 
from what the school's administrative team provides to beginning teachers (item 7) 
got lower mean scores of 2.90.  The mean score of item 7 is significantly lower than 
item 6.  In other words, perception about support from the school's administrative 
team provides to beginning teachers is statistically significantly less than that in 
support for beginning teachers needing in the teaching. 
Table 4.1.14  
Respondents' Perception about Mentoring Program in Education 
Item Question Mean SD t Sig. 
6 Perception about support for beginning 
teachers needing in the teaching 2.72 1.106 
-11.28 .000
***
 7 Perception about support from your school's 
administrative team provide to beginning 
teachers 
3.66 .762 
Note. *** p < .001, N=158 
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Relationships between Respondents' Demographics and Their Perceptions and 
Recognition in Mentoring Program 
In order to evaluate relationships between respondents' demographics and 
their perceptions and recognition in mentoring program, a t-test and ANOVA were 
conducted for items 1-7 to see whether there were significant differences in the 
responses between respondents' different backgrounds including gender, age, teaching 
experience, and current position.  The hypothesis is that respondents' demographics 
can influence the responses of items 1-7.  The null hypothesis would be that 
respondents' demographics have no effect upon the responses of items 1-7. 
Table 4.1.15 shows the relationship between the respondent demographics and 
their perception about Taiwan's industries mentoring program (item 1); the higher the 
mean score is the more strongly the participant recognized Taiwan's industries 
mentoring program.  The results indicate that all but one background variable, current 
positions, showed no significant difference in the perceived information about 
Taiwan's industries mentoring program.  The mean scores (M) of non-administrators 
(M=2.70) are significantly higher than the mean scores of administrators (M=2.33).  
Among directors, chiefs/vice-chiefs, homeroom teachers, and subject teachers, the 
mean scores of current positions are also significant difference.  For example, the 
mean scores of homeroom teachers (M=2.84) are significantly higher than the mean 
scores of directors (M=2.00) and are significantly higher than the mean scores of 
chiefs /vice-chiefs (M=2.37) by Scheffe's post hoc test. 
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Table 4.1.15  
Respondents' Perception about Taiwan's Industries Mentoring Program 
(Item 1: How much do you know about Taiwan's industries mentoring program?) 
Variable Category N Mean SD t/F Sig. Post Hoc 
Gender 
1. Male 65 2.40 .898 -
1.335 
.185 
 
2. Female 93 2.58 .742 
 
Age 
1. 21-30 years old 26 2.54 .582 
.275 .843 
 
2. 31-40 years old 70 2.44 .773 
 
3. 41-50 years old 59 2.56 .933 
 
4. 51-60 years old 3 2.67 1.155 
 
Teaching 
experience 
1. 0-2 years 7 2.43 .787 
2.106 .068  
2. 3-5 years 14 2.43 .756 
3. 6-10 years 57 2.46 .781 
4. 11-15 years 43 2.79 .709 
5. 16-20 years 15 2.07 .799 
6. more than 20 22 2.45 1.011 
Teaching 
experience 
1.≦ 2years 7 2.43 .787 
-.258 .796 
 
2. ＞2years 151 2.51 .815  
Current position 
1. Director 8 2.00 .756 
5.598 .001** 
3>2  .011* 
 
3>1  .048** 
2. Chief /Vice- 
chief 76 
2.37 .830 
3. Homeroom 
Teacher 55 
2.84 .764 
4. Subject Teacher 19 2.32 .582 
Current position 
1. Administrator 84 2.33 .826 -
2.921 
.004** 
 
2. Non-
administrator 74 
2.70 .754 
 
Note. * p < .05;  ** p < .01;  ***p<.001. 
Table 4.1.16 shows the relationship between the respondents’ demographics 
and their perception about government recently funded grant program (item 2); the 
higher the mean score is the more strongly the participant understood the information 
about government recently funded grant programs.  The results indicate that all but 
one background variable, current positions, showed no significant difference in the 
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perceived information about the government recently funded grant program.  The 
mean scores of non- administrators (M=2.14) are significantly higher than the mean 
scores of administrators (M=1.77).  Among directors, chiefs /vice-chiefs, homeroom 
teachers, and subject teachers, the mean scores of current positions reflect a 
statistically significant difference.  For example, the mean scores of homeroom 
teachers (M=2.29) are significantly higher than the mean scores of directors (M=1.25) 
and are significantly higher than the mean scores of chiefs /vice-chiefs (M=1.83) by 
Scheffe's post hoc test.  
Table 4.1.16  
Respondents' Perception about Government Recently Funded Grant Program 
(Item 2: How much do you know about Taiwan’s government recently funded grant 
program for mentors and mentees to promote the professional abilities of young 
people?)  
Variable Category N Mean SD t/F Sig. Post Hoc 
Gender 
1. Male 65 1.92 .797 
-.244 .808 
 
2. Female 93 1.96 .943  
Age 
1. 21-30 years old 26 1.69 .884 
1.847 .141 
 
2. 31-40 years old 70 1.90 .819  
3. 41-50 years old 59 2.07 .926  
4. 51-60 years old 3 2.67 1.155  
Teaching 
experience 
1. 0-2 years 7 1.71 .951 
1.158 .332  
2. 3-5 years 14 1.64 .633 
3. 6-10 years 57 1.84 .819 
4. 11-15 years 43 2.05 1.022 
5. 16-20 years 15 2.00 .845 
6. more than 20 22 2.23 .869 
Teaching 
experience 
1.≦ 2years 7 1.71 .951 -
2.580 
.011
*
 
 
2. ＞2years 151 1.95 .882  
Current position 
1. Director 8 1.25 .707 
5.970 .001** 
3>1  .016* 
3>2  .026* 
 
2. Chief /Vice- 
chief 
76 1.83 .773 
3. Homeroom 
Teacher 
55 2.29 .975 
4. Subject Teacher 19 1.68 .749 
Current position 
1. Administrator 84 1.77 .782 -
2.580 
.011* 
 
2. Non-administrator 74 2.14 .956  
Note. * p < .05;  ** p < .01;  ***p<.001. 
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Table 4.1.17 shows the relationship between the respondents' demographics 
and their experience about serving as a teacher mentor (item 3); the higher the mean 
score is the more strongly the participant got experience about serving as a teacher 
mentor.  The results indicate that all but two background variables, age and teaching 
experience, showed no significant difference in the perceived experience about 
serving as a teacher mentor.  Among 21-30 years old, 31-40 years old, 41-50 years 
old, and 51-60 years old, the mean scores of age are statistically significant.  For 
example, the mean scores of 41-50 years old (M=2.31) are statistically significantly 
higher than the mean scores of 21-30 years old (M=1.58) by Scheffe's post hoc test. 
Among 0-2 years, 3-5 years, 6-10 years, 11-15 years, 16-20 years, and more 
than 20, the mean scores of teaching experience are statistically significant.  For 
example, the mean scores of 11-15 years (M=2.56) are statistically significantly 
higher than the mean scores of 6-10 years (M=1.79) by Scheffe's post hoc test.   
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Table 4.1.17  
Respondents' Experience about Serving as a Teacher Mentor 
(Item 3: How much experience do you have serving as a teacher mentor?) 
Variable Category N Mean SD t/F Sig. Post Hoc 
Gender 
1. Male 65 1.97 1.118 
-.968 .334 
 
2. Female 93 2.14 1.069 
 
Age 
1. 21-30 years old 26 1.58 .945 
2.792 .042* 3>1  .043* 
2. 31-40 years old 70 2.06 1.115 
3. 41-50 years old 59 2.31 1.038 
4. 51-60 years old 3 2.00 1.732 
Teaching 
experience 
1. 0-2 years 7 1.43 .787 
4.567 .001** 4>3  .022* 
2. 3-5 years 14 1.57 .756 
3. 6-10 years 57 1.79 1.031 
4. 11-15 years 43 2.56 1.221 
5. 16-20 years 15 2.53 .743 
6. more than 20 22 2.05 .999 
Teaching 
experience 
1.≦ 2years 7 1.43 .787 -
1.601 
.111 
 
2. ＞2years 151 2.10 1.094  
Current position 
1. Director 8 2.00 1.512 
1.715 .166  
2. Chief /Vice- 
chief 76 2.04 1.113 
3. Homeroom 
Teacher 55 2.27 1.044 
4. Subject Teacher 19 1.63 .831 
Current position 
1. Administrator 84 2.04 1.145 
-.416 .678 
 
2. Non-
administrator 74 2.11 1.028 
 
Note. * p < .05;  ** p < .01;  ***p<.001. 
Table 4.1.18 shows the relationship between the respondents' demographics 
and their experience about serving as a teacher mentee (item 4); the higher the mean 
score is the more strongly the participant rated serving as a teacher mentee.  The 
results indicate that all but two background variables, gender and teaching experience, 
showed no significant difference in the perceived experience about serving as a 
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teacher mentee.  The mean scores of female (M=2.33) are significantly higher than 
the mean scores of male (M=1.98).  Among 0-2 years, 3 -5 years, 6-10 years, 11-15 
years, 16-20 years, and more than 20, the mean scores of teaching experience are 
statistically significant difference.  For example, the mean scores of 11-15 years 
(M=2.70) are significantly higher than the mean scores of 6-10 years (M=1.89) by 
Scheffe's post hoc test.  However, there are no significant difference between 0-2 
years (≦ 2years) and more than 2 years (＞2years).  
Table 4.1.18  
Respondents' Experience about Serving as a Teacher Mentee 
(Item 4: How much experience do you have serving as a teacher mentee?)  
Variable Category N Mean SD t/F Sig. Post Hoc 
Gender 
1. Male 65 1.98 .910 -
2.207 
.029* 
 
2. Female 93 2.33 1.067  
Age 
1. 21-30 years old 26 1.96 1.183 
.842 .473  
2. 31-40 years old 70 2.24 .970 
3. 41-50 years old 59 2.25 .993 
4. 51-60 years old 3 1.67 1.155 
Teaching 
experience 
1. 0-2 years 7 2.29 1.380 
3.693 .003** 4>3  .007** 
2. 3-5 years 14 2.29 1.204 
3. 6-10 years 57 1.89 .859 
4. 11-15 years 43 2.70 .989 
5. 16-20 years 15 2.00 1.000 
6. more than 20 22 2.00 .926 
Teaching 
experience 
1.≦ 2years 7 2.29 1.380 
.254 .800 
 
2. ＞2years 151 2.19 1.003  
Current position 
1. Director 8 2.00 .926 
.393 .758  
2. Chief /Vice- 
chief 
76 2.17 .985 
3. Homeroom 
Teacher 
55 2.29 1.031 
4. Subject Teacher 19 2.05 1.177 
Current position 
1. Administrator 84 2.15 .976 
-.461 .645 
 
2. Non-
administrator 
74 2.23 1.067 
 
Note. * p < .05;  ** p < .01;  ***p<.001. 
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Table 4.1.19 shows the relationship between the respondents' demographics 
and their experience of support received from veteran teachers (item 5); the higher the 
mean score is the more strongly the participant rated the support received from 
veteran teachers.  The results indicate that all but one background variables, current 
positions, showed significant difference in the perceived experience about support 
received from veteran teachers.   
  The mean scores of administrators (M=2.94) are significantly higher than the 
mean scores of non-administrators (M=2.46).  Among directors, chiefs /vice-chiefs, 
homeroom teachers, and subject teachers, the mean scores of current positions show a 
significant difference.  For example, the mean scores of chiefs /vice-chiefs (M=2.95) 
are significantly higher than the mean scores of subject teachers (M=1.95) by 
Scheffe's post hoc test. 
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Table 4.1.19 
Respondents' Experience about Support Received from Veteran Teachers 
(Item 5: How much support or guidance did you receive from veteran teachers when 
you were the first-year teacher?)  
Variable Category N Mean SD t/F Sig. Post Hoc 
Gender 
1. Male 65 2.68 1.147 
-.362 .718 
 
2. Female 93 2.74 1.083  
Age 
1. 21-30 years old 26 3.00 1.470 
1.079 .360  
2. 31-40 years old 70 2.70 .983 
3. 41-50 years old 59 2.64 1.030 
4. 51-60 years old 3 2.00 1.732 
Teaching 
experience 
1. 0-2 years 7 3.14 1.069 
1.783 .119  
2. 3-5 years 14 2.57 1.399 
3. 6-10 years 57 2.61 1.161 
4. 11-15 years 43 3.02 .938 
5. 16-20 years 15 2.80 .775 
6. more than 20 22 2.27 1.162 
Teaching 
experience 
1.≦ 2years 7 3.14 1.069 
1.046 .297 
 
2. ＞2years 151 2.70 1.108  
Current position 
1. Director 8 2.88 .835 
4.612 .004** 2>4  .005** 
2. Chief /Vice- chief 76 2.95 1.094 
3. Homeroom 
Teacher 
55 2.64 1.025 
4. Subject Teacher 19 1.95 1.177 
Current position 
1. Administrator 84 2.94 1.068 
2.785 .006** 
 
2. Non-administrator 74 2.46 1.100  
Note. * p < .05;  ** p < .01;  ***p<.001. 
Table 4.1.20 shows the relationship between the respondents’ demographics 
and their perceptions about beginning teachers needing support in teaching (item 6); 
the higher the mean score is the more strongly the participant held beliefs about the 
importance of beginning teachers needing support in teaching.  The results indicate 
that all background variables showed no-significant difference in the perceived 
importance of beginning teachers needing support in teaching.   
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Table 4.1.20  
Respondents' Perception about Beginning Teachers Needing Support in Teaching 
(Item 6: How much support do beginning teachers need in the teaching, classroom 
management, and emotional support?)  
Variable Category 
N 
Mean SD t/F Sig. 
Post 
Hoc 
Gender 
1. Male 65 3.75 .848 
1.233 .219 
 
2. Female 93 3.60 .694  
Age 
1. 21-30 years old 26 3.62 .697 
.353 .787  
2. 31-40 years old 70 3.63 .871 
3. 41-50 years old 59 3.71 .671 
4. 51-60 years old 3 4.00 .000 
Teaching 
experience 
1. 0-2 years 7 3.57 .535 
.283 .922  
2. 3-5 years 14 3.57 .756 
3. 6-10 years 57 3.63 .858 
4. 11-15 years 43 3.65 .613 
5. 16-20 years 15 3.73 1.033 
6. more than 20 22 3.82 .664 
Teaching 
experience 
1.≦ 2years 7 3.57 .535 
-.330 .742 
 
2. ＞2years 151 3.67 .772  
Current position 
1. Director 8 3.50 .756 
.726 .538  
2. Chief /Vice- 
chief 
76 3.67 .915 
3. Homeroom 
Teacher 
55 3.75 .584 
4. Subject Teacher 19 3.47 .513 
Current position 
1. Administrator 84 3.65 .898 
-.176 .860 
 
2. Non-
administrator 
74 3.68 .576 
 
Note. * p < .05;  ** p < .01;  ***p<.001. 
Table 4.1.21 shows the relationship between the respondents' demographics 
and their perception about support from the school's administrative team provided to 
beginning teachers (item 7); the higher the mean score is the more strongly the 
participant observed the support from the school's administrative team provided to 
beginning teachers.  The results indicate that all but one background variable, age, 
showed no significant difference in the perceived support from the school's 
administrative team provided to beginning teachers.  Among 21-30 years old, 31-40 
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years old, 41-50 years old, and 51-60 years old, the mean scores of age have a 
statistically significant difference.  For example, the mean scores of 41-50 years old 
(M=3.31) are significantly higher than the mean scores of 31-40 years old (M=2.66) 
by Scheffe's post hoc test.  
Table 4.1.21  
Respondents' Perception about Support from the School Provided to Beginning 
Teachers 
(Item 7: How much assistance does your school provide to beginning teachers?)  
Variable Category N Mean SD t/F Sig. Post Hoc 
Gender 
1. Male 65 2.97 .918 
.224 .823 
 
2. Female 93 2.94 .942 
 
Age 
1. 21-30 years old 26 2.92 .744 
5.661 .001** 3>2  .001** 
2. 31-40 years old 70 2.66 1.006 
3. 41-50 years old 59 3.31 .793 
4. 51-60 years old 3 3.00 1.000 
Teaching 
experience 
1. 0-2 years 7 2.86 1.069 
.618 .686  
2. 3-5 years 14 3.07 .730 
3. 6-10 years 57 2.81 .875 
4. 11-15 years 43 2.95 1.112 
5. 16-20 years 15 3.13 1.060 
6. more than 20 22 3.14 .640 
Teaching 
experience 
1.≦ 2years 7 2.86 1.069 
-.268 .789 
 
2. ＞2years 151 2.95 .926  
Current position 
1. Director 8 3.00 .535 
.983 .402  
2. Chief /Vice- 
chief 76 2.95 .992 
3. Homeroom 
Teacher 55 3.05 .951 
4. Subject Teacher 19 2.63 .684 
Current position 
1. Administrator 84 2.95 .956 
.043 .966 
 
2. Non-
administrator 74 2.95 .905 
 
Note. * p < .05;  ** p < .01;  ***p<.001. 
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The Willingness to Be a Mentor 
Table 4.1.22 presents the willingness to be a mentor.  Of the 158 respondents, 
141 (89.2%) of them showed willingness, and 17 (10.8%) showed without 
willingness. 
Table 4.1.22  
The Willingness to Be a Mentor 
Item Question Category Frequency Percentage 
8 If you are a veteran teacher, are 
you willing to be a mentor for a 
beginning teacher? 
Yes 141 89.2% 
 
No 17 10.8% 
Relationships between Respondent Demographics and Their Willingness to Be a 
Mentor 
 In order to compare relationships between respondents' demographics and 
their willingness to be a mentor, a t-test and ANOVA were conducted for item 8 to 
see whether there were significant differences in the responses between respondents' 
different backgrounds.  The hypothesis is that respondents' demographics can 
influence the responses of item 8.  The null hypothesis would be that respondents' 
demographics have no effect upon the responses of items 8. 
Table 4.1.23 shows the relationship between the respondent demographics and 
their willingness to be a mentor (item 8); the higher the mean score is the more 
strongly the participant had the willingness to be a mentor.  The results indicate that 
all but two background variables, teaching experience and current position, showed 
no significant differences in the willingness to be a mentor.  The mean scores of more 
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than 2 years (＞2years; M=1.11) are statistically significantly higher than the mean 
scores of 0-2 years (≦ 2years; M=1.00).  The mean scores of non- administrator 
(M=1.16) are significantly higher than the mean scores of administrator (M=1.06).  
Table 4.1.23  
The Relationships between Respondents' Background and the Willingness to Be a 
Mentor 
(Item 8: If you are a veteran teacher, are you willing to be a mentor for a beginning 
teacher?) 
Variable Category 
N 
Mean SD t/F Sig. 
Post 
Hoc 
Gender 
1. Male 65 1.08 .269 -
1.079 
.282 
 
2. Female 93 1.13 .337 
 
Age 
1. 21-30 years old 26 1.15 .368 
.424 .736  
2. 31-40 years old 70 1.11 .320 
3. 41-50 years old 59 1.08 .281 
4. 51-60 years old 3 1.00 .000 
Teaching 
experience 
1. 0-2 years 7 1.00 .000 
.989 .426  
2. 3-5 years 14 1.21 .426 
3. 6-10 years 57 1.14 .350 
4. 11-15 years 43 1.05 .213 
5. 16-20 years 15 1.13 .352 
6. more than 20 22 1.09 .294 
Teaching 
experience 
1.≦ 2years 7 1.00 .000 -
4.362 
.000*** 
 
2. ＞2years 151 1.11 .317  
Current position 
1. Director 8 1.13 .354 
1.877 .136  
2. Chief /Vice- 
chief 76 1.05 .225 
3. Homeroom 
Teacher 55 1.18 .389 
4. Subject Teacher 19 1.11 .315 
Current position 
1. Administrator 84 1.06 .238 -
2.038 
.044* 
 
2. Non-
administrator 74 1.16 .371 
 
Note. * p < .05;  ** p < .01;  ***p<.001. 
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The Rating of the Factor Influenced the Willingness to Be a Mentor 
In item 9 of the survey, the participants who answered ‘No’ in item 8 were 
forced to choose the responding factors based on their perception and rate the 
importance of each factor they chose.  There were 17 respondents to item 9, but one 
respondent did not rate the importance.  Therefore, the number of valid respondents 
in rating these items became 16.  Participants' responses are analyzed with descriptive 
statistics including the frequency of the top one through three for each factor and their 
percentage.  Table 4.1.24 shows the frequency for the first factor that influenced the 
willingness to be a mentor.  Only 16 respondents provided valid data for first factor.  
Of the 16 respondents who responded to this item, 6 (35.3%) of them pointed out 
"Heavy workload" as the first factor (i.e., the most important factor). Table 4.1.25 
shows the frequency of the second factor that influenced their willingness to be a 
mentor.    Only 6 respondents provided valid data for the second factor.  Of the 6 
respondents, 3 (50.0%) of them pointed out "Lack of mentoring experience" as 
second in importance.  Table 4.1.26 shows the frequency of third factor that 
influenced their willingness to be a mentor.    Only 3 respondents provided valid data 
for this factor. 
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Table 4.1.24 
The Frequency of "First Factor" for Each Factor influenced the Willingness to Be a 
Mentor 
Table 4.1.25 
The Frequency of "Second Factor" for Each Factor influenced the Willingness to Be 
a Mentor 
Table 4.1.26 
The Frequency of "Third Factor" for Each Factor influenced the Willingness to Be a 
Mentor 
Item Factor Frequency Percentage Rank 
9 Heavy workload 6 35.3% 1 
 Lack of time 2 11.8%  
 Lack of mentoring experience 5 29.4%  
 Lack of confidence to be a mentor 1 5.9%  
 Lack of support from others    
 Lack of motivation 1 5.9%  
 Lack of training 1 5.9%  
 Unmatched dispositions with beginning 
teachers 
1 5.9% 
 
Item Factor Frequency Percentage Rank 
9 Heavy workload 1 16.7%  
 Lack of time 2 33.3%  
 Lack of mentoring experience 3 50.0% 1 
 Lack of confidence to be a mentor    
 Lack of support from others    
 Lack of motivation    
 Lack of training    
 Unmatched dispositions with beginning 
teachers 
  
 
Item Factor Frequency Percentage Rank 
9 Heavy workload    
 Lack of time    
 Lack of mentoring experience 1 33.3%  
 Lack of confidence to be a mentor 1 33.3% 1 
 Lack of support from others    
 Lack of motivation    
 Lack of training    
 Unmatched dispositions with beginning 
teachers 
1 33.3%  
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 Figure 1 illustrates the respondents' choices of factors that influenced their 
willingness to be a mentor and rate each factor.  As shown in Figure 4.1.1, the sum of 
frequencies indicates that “Heavy workload" and "Lack of mentoring experience" are 
top two factors to affect the willingness to be a mentor.  
 
Fig 4.1.1 The frequency of importance ratings in the factor(s) that influenced the 
willingness to be a mentor. 
The Rating of the Support Liked by a Future Mentor 
The number of valid respondents in rating these items is 158.  Participants' 
responses are analyzed below with descriptive statistics including the frequency of 
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top one through three for each factor and their percentage.  Table 4.1.27 shows the 
frequency of "first factor" for each support liked by a future mentor.  In total, 158 
respondents provided valid data for the first factor.  In 158 respondents, 74 (46.8%) 
of them pointed out "Avoid an increase in workload" as the first factor (i.e., the most 
important support). Table 4.1.28 shows the frequency of "second factor" for each 
support liked by a future mentor.  In total, 158 respondents provided valid data for the 
second factor.  In 158 respondents, 45 (28.5%) of them pointed out "Avoid an 
increase in workload" as the second factor (i.e., second in importance).  Table 4.1.29 
shows the frequency of "third factor" for each support liked by a future mentor.  In 
total, 158 respondents provided valid data for the third factor.  In 158 respondents, 50 
(31.6%) of them pointed out "The essential support from school administrators" as 
third factor (i.e., third in importance). 
Table 4.1.27 
The Frequency of "First Factor" for Each Support Liked by a Future Mentor 
 
  
Item Support Frequency Percentage Rank 
10 Related training to be a mentor 40 25.3%  
 The essential support from school 
administrators 
23 14.6%  
 Avoid an increase in workload 74 46.8% 1 
 Appropriately decrease the essential 
teaching hours. 
18 11.4%  
 Provide proper grants 3 1.9%  
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Table 4.1.28 
The Frequency of "Second Factor" for Each Support Liked by a Future Mentor 
Table 4.1.29 
The Frequency of "Third Factor" for Each Support Liked by a Future Mentor 
 Figure 4.1.2 shows respondents' responses related to choose the support they 
would like from schools or their Board of Education.  As shown in Figure 2, the sum 
of frequencies indicates that in 158 respondents, 158 (100%) of them chose "The 
essential support from school administrators" and "Avoid an increase in workload ", 
157 (99.4%) of them chose the support of "Related training to be a mentor", 156 
(98.8%) of them chose the support of "Appropriately decrease the essential teaching 
hours", and 139 (88.0%) of them chose the support of "Provide proper grants". 
Item Support Frequency Percentage Rank 
10 Related training to be a mentor 20 12.7%  
 The essential support from school 
administrators 
40 25.3%  
 Avoid an increase in workload 45 28.5% 1 
 Appropriately decrease the essential teaching 
hours 
44 27.8%  
 Provide proper grants 9 5.7%  
Item Support Frequency Percentage Rank 
10 Related training to be a mentor 22 13.9%  
 The essential support from school 
administrators 
50 31.6% 1 
 Avoid an increase in workload 29 18.4%  
 Appropriately decrease the essential 
teaching hours. 
38 24.1%  
 Provide proper grants 19 12.0%  
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Fig 4.1.2 The frequency of importance ratings in the support(s) that are liked by a 
future mentor. 
 Table 4.1.30 illustrates participants' responses related to choose the support 
they would like from schools or Board of Education.  According to the results in 
Figure 2, the sum of frequencies for each option in item 10 is too close to distinguish 
the differences.  Table 4.1.30 uses the weighted sum model to show the weighted sum 
of frequencies and the ranking for each option.  The variable weight was followed by 
rating of the importance.  These results show that option 3, avoid an increase in 
workload, is perceived by respondents to be the most important support among these 
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five options.  The weighted sum of frequencies for option 5, provide proper grants, is 
248 and this result indicates that teachers thought this was the least important support 
liked by a future mentor. 
Table 4.1.30 
The Weighted Sum of Frequencies for Each Support Liked by a Future Mentor 
* For the computation of weighted sum of frequencies scores, the variable weight of the most 
important (Order 1) is five, the variable weight of the second important (Order 2) is four, the variable 
weight of the third important (Order 3) is three, etc.  The formula is: Score = 5×F + 4×S + 3×T + 2×FO 
+ 1×FI, where F is the number of first place choices (Order 1), S is second place choices (Order 2), T is 
third place choices (Order 3), FO is fourth place choices (Order 4), and FI is fifth place choices (Order 
5).  The formula used to calculate the final scores is a weighted sum of the choices.  For example, the 
score for the first option (Related training to be a mentor) is: 40×5＋20×4＋22×3＋49×2＋26×1＝470.  
The Rating of the Topic Good for Teacher Mentoring 
The number of valid respondents in rating these items is 158.  Participants' 
responses for these items are analyzed below with descriptive statistics including the 
frequency of top one through three for each factor and their percentage.  Table 4.1.31 
shows the frequency of "first factor" for each topic good for teacher mentoring.  In 
158 respondents, 53 (33.5%) of them pointed out "Demonstrating successful 
 Order 
1 
Order 
2 
Order 
3 
Order 
4 
Order 
5 
Sum 
Weighted 
Sum* 
Rank 
Related training to be a 
mentor 
40 20 22 49 26 157 470 4 
The essential support 
from school 
administrators 
23 40 50 34 11 158 504 2 
Avoid an increase in 
workload 
74 45 29 5 5 158 652 1 
Appropriately decrease 
the essential teaching 
hours. 
18 44 38 35 21 156 471 3 
Provide proper grants 3 9 19 32 76 139 248 5 
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classroom management" as the first factor (i.e., the most important topic).  Table 
4.1.32 shows the frequency of "second factor" for each topic good for teacher 
mentoring.  In 158 respondents, 30 (19.0%) of them pointed out "Maintaining a 
positive classroom atmosphere" as the second factor (i.e., second in importance).  
Table 4.1.33 shows the frequency of "third factor" for each topic good for teacher 
mentoring.  In 158 respondents, 34 (21.5%) of them pointed out "Adjusting classroom 
activities to meet students’ interests" as the third factor (i.e., third in importance). 
Table 4.1.31 
The Frequency of "First Factor" for Good Topic of Teacher Mentoring 
Table 4.1.32 
The Frequency of "Second Factor" for Good Topic of Teacher Mentoring 
Item Support Frequency Percentage Rank 
11 Keeping students on task 14 8.9%  
 Using effective student questioning 
practices 
9 5.7%  
 Adjusting classroom activities to meet 
students’ interests 
21 13.3%  
 Maintaining a positive classroom 
atmosphere 
24 15.2%  
 Demonstrating successful classroom 
management 
53 33.5% 1 
 Obtaining sufficient content knowledge 12 7.6%  
 How to teach effectively 24 15.2%  
 Other 1 0.6%  
Item Support Frequency Percentage Rank 
11 Keeping students on task 25 15.8%  
 Using effective student questioning practices 22 13.9%  
 Adjusting classroom activities to meet 
students’ interests 
23 14.6%  
 Maintaining a positive classroom 
atmosphere 
30 19.0% 1 
 Demonstrating successful classroom 
management 
23 14.6%  
 Obtaining sufficient content knowledge 8 5.1%  
 How to teach effectively 27 17.1%  
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Table 4.1.33 
The Frequency of "Third Factor" for Good Topic of Teacher Mentoring 
 Figure 4.1.3 shows the responses related to choose good topic of teacher 
mentoring.  As shown in Figure 4.1.3, the sum of frequencies indicates that in 158 
respondents, 158 (100%) of them chose the topic of "Demonstrating successful 
classroom management"; 157 (99.4%) of them chose the topics of "Keeping students 
on task ","Maintaining a positive classroom atmosphere" , and "How to teach 
effectively"; 156 (98.7%) of them chose the topics of "Using effective student 
questioning practices" and "Adjusting classroom activities to meet students’ interests"; 
and 154 (97.5%) of them chose the topic of "Obtaining sufficient content knowledge". 
Item Support Frequency Percentage Rank 
11 Keeping students on task 15 9.5%  
 Using effective student questioning 
practices 
30 19.0%  
 Adjusting classroom activities to meet 
students’ interests 
34 21.5% 1 
 Maintaining a positive classroom 
atmosphere 
15 9.5%  
 Demonstrating successful classroom 
management 
21 13.3%  
 Obtaining sufficient content knowledge 14 8.9%  
 How to teach effectively 29 18.4%  
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Fig 4.3. The frequency of importance ratings in the topics that should be provided to 
support and provide guidance for beginning teachers. 
 Table 4.1.34 illustrates participants' responses related to choose good topics 
for teacher mentoring.  According to the results in Figure 3, the sum of frequencies 
for each option in item 11 is too close to distinguish the differences.  Table 4.1.34 
uses weighted sum model to show the weighted sum of frequencies and the ranking 
for each option in item 11.  The variable weight was followed by rating of the 
importance.  These results show that option 5, demonstrating successful classroom 
management, is perceived by respondents to be the best topic of teacher mentoring.  
The weighted sum of frequencies for option 6, obtaining sufficient content knowledge, 
is 435 and this result indicates that teachers thought this was the least important topic 
of teacher mentoring among these seven topics.  
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Table 4.1.34 
The Weighted Sum of Frequencies for Each Good Topic of Teacher Mentoring 
* For the computation of weighted sum of frequencies scores, the variable weight of the most 
important (Order 1) is seven, the variable weight of the second important (Order 2) is six, the variable 
weight of the third important (Order 3) is five, etc.  The formula is: Score = 7×F + 6×S + 5×T + 4×FO 
+ 3×FI+ 2×SI + 1×SE, where F is the number of first place choices (Order 1), S is second place 
choices (Order 2), T is third place choices (Order 3), FO is fourth place choices (Order 4), FI is fifth 
place choices (Order 5), SI is sixth place choices (Order 6), and SE is seventh place choices (Order 7).  
The formula used to calculate the final scores is a weighted sum of the choices.  For example, the score 
for the first option (Keeping students on task) is: 14×7＋25×6＋15×5＋29×4＋29×3＋25×2＋20×1＝
596.  
  
 Order 
1 
Order 
2 
Order 
3 
Order 
4 
Order 
5 
Order 
6 
Order 
7 
Weighted 
Sum* 
Rank 
Keeping students 
on task 
14 25 15 29 29 25 20 596  
Using effective 
student 
questioning 
practices 
9 22 30 43 26 16 10 637  
Adjusting 
classroom 
activities to meet 
students’ 
interests 
21 23 34 16 31 20 11 663  
Maintaining a 
positive 
classroom 
atmosphere 
24 30 15 22 24 28 14 653  
Demonstrating 
successful 
classroom 
management 
53 23 21 16 21 16 8 781 1 
Obtaining 
sufficient content 
knowledge 
12 8 14 21 7 36 56 435 7 
How to teach 
effectively 
24 27 29 9 19 14 35 631  
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Compare Respondents Schools’ Mentoring Projects with Proposed Teacher 
Mentoring System 
Table 4.1.35 presents the results of comparing respondents’ schools’ 
mentoring project with the proposed teacher mentoring system.  Of the 158 
respondents, 30 (19.0%) of them showed their schools' project is equal to a teacher 
mentoring system, 118 (74.7%) showed their schools' project is similar to a teacher 
mentoring system and 10 (6.7%) showed their schools' project has no helping or 
mentoring system. 
Table 4.1.36 shows a cross-analysis of respondents' understanding of their 
school mentoring project versus the proposed teacher mentoring system.  The result 
of the cross-analysis indicates the total number of respondents and percentage about 
the options of all respondents in their schools.  Among 158 respondents who worked 
in 43 public schools of Tainan City, 4 (2.5%) of them chose the same option that 
"their schools' project is equal to a teacher mentoring system", 72 (45.6%) chose the 
same option that "their schools' project is similar to a teacher mentoring system", but 
82 (51.9%) chose different options for this item. This result showed respondents who 
teach at the same school have different perceptions and understandings when they 
compare their school's teacher mentoring system. 
When checking the responses of item 7 and item 12, there are eight 
respondents who show their choice in "How much assistance does your school's 
administrative team provide to beginning teachers?" (Item 7) are "None".  One of 
them who chose "None" for the item 7 selected the answer of item 12 in "schools' 
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project is equal to a teacher mentoring system", and seven of them chose the answer 
of item 12 in “schools’ project is similar to a teacher mentoring system".  This 
illustrates a lack of understanding of their schools’ teacher mentoring system. 
Table 4.1.35  
Compare Respondents Schools’ Mentoring Projects with Proposed Teacher 
Mentoring System 
Item Question Category Frequency Percentage 
12 If your school has a helping project 
for beginning teachers, is your 
school’s project similar or equal to 
a teacher mentoring system? 
Yes, equal 30 19.0% 
 Yes, 
similar 
118 74.7% 
 No 10 6.3% 
Table 4.1.36  
Cross- analysis Respondents' School and Response to Compare Respondents Schools’ 
Mentoring Projects with Proposed Teacher Mentoring System 
Item Respondents School Category Frequency Percentage 
12 The option of all 
respondents in their 
schools 
The same one (Yes, 
equal) 
4 2.5% 
The same one (Yes, 
similar) 
72 45.6%  
Different options 82 51.9%  
The Strategies to Match Friendly Mentor-Mentee Pair 
 Table 4.1.37 presents strategies that respondents supported in order to build a 
friendly relationship between the mentors and mentees.  In all responses, 
"Administratively based on random criteria" got 4 (2.4%) of responses, 
"Administratively based on specified criteria" got 94 (56.6%), "Based on mentee 
selection of mentor" got 4 (2.4%), "Based on mentor selection of a mentee" got 6 
(3.6%), and "Based on finding each other to create their own relationship" got 58 
(34.9%).  
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Table 4.1.37  
The Strategies to Match Friendly Mentor-Mentee Pair  
Item Question Responses Frequency* Percentage 
13 Which of the 
following 
strategies do 
you support 
in order to 
build a 
friendly 
relationship 
between the 
mentors and 
mentee? 
Administratively based on 
random criteria 
4 2.4% 
 Administratively based on 
specified criteria 
94 56.6% 
 Based on mentee selection of 
mentor 
4 2.4% 
 Based on mentor selection of a 
mentee 
6 3.6% 
 Based on finding each other to 
create their own relationship 
58 34.9% 
*Some respondents selected more than one choice, making the total larger than the number of 
respondents. 
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4.2 Case Study Results 
Included herein are five case studies in three stages including the pilot case 
study, two initial case studies, and two final case studies.  In the pilot case study, 
there was one mentoring pair completing a three-month mentoring program in School 
A of Tainan City, Taiwan.  In the initial case studies, there were two mentoring pairs 
completing a three-month mentoring program including the one implemented in 
School B of Tainan City, Taiwan, and the other implemented in School C of Tainan 
City, Taiwan.  In the final case studies, there were two mentoring pairs completing 
about a three-month mentoring program including the one implemented in School A 
of Tainan City, Taiwan, and the other implemented in School D of Tainan City, 
Taiwan.   
According to the number of classrooms at a school, Taiwan junior high schools 
are divided into large-sized, medium-sized, and small-sized (Chang, 2002; Taiwan 
Elementary and Secondary Educator Community. n.d.).  The number of classrooms of 
small-sized junior high schools is from one to 12 classrooms, from 13 to 36 
classrooms is medium-sized, and more than 36 classrooms is large-sized (Chang, 
2002; Taiwan Elementary and Secondary Educator Community. n.d.).  School A is a 
medium-sized school of public junior high schools of Tainan City.  School B, School 
C, and School D are small-sized schools of public junior high schools of Tainan City. 
Data Collection in Case Study of the Teacher-Friendly Mentoring System 
Table 4. 2.1 presents the results of data collection in the case study of the 
teacher-friendly mentoring system and the coded qualitative data.  The qualitative 
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data were coded as to the type that they are video recordings (VR), online original 
discussion topics (On-ODT),  transcriptions of audio recordings of conversations 
between the mentor and the mentee (TAR), online discussion about transcriptions of 
audio recordings (On-TAR), transcriptions of interviews audio recordings (TI), 
checklists (C), or students' survey (SS).  The participants were coded as to whether 
they are the mentee (Mee), the mentor (Mor), the director (Dir), or the principal (Pri).   
Pilot case study.  In the stage of the pilot case study, the researcher received 
two video recordings (VR), three audio recordings of conversations between the 
mentor and the mentee, and five online original discussion topics (On-ODT) from 
pilot mentoring pair.  There are three transcriptions of audio recordings of 
conversations between the mentor and the mentee (TAR), three online discussion 
about transcriptions of audio recordings (On-TAR), six interviews audio recordings, 
four transcriptions of interviews audio recordings (TI), 12 checklists (C), 28 original 
copies of students' survey (SS) and four class test scores of students from the pilot 
case study.  
Initial case study.  In one of the initial case studies, the researcher received 
two video recordings, one copy of observation recording, seven audio recordings of 
conversations between the mentor and the mentee, and one online original discussion 
topics from the mentoring pair in School B.  There are seven transcriptions of audio 
recordings of conversations between the mentor and the mentee, seven online 
discussion about transcriptions of audio recordings, six interviews audio recordings, 
four transcriptions of interviews audio recordings, 12 checklists, 23 original copies of 
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students' survey and four class test scores of students from the mentoring pair in 
School B.  
In the other initial case study, the researcher received one video recordings, and 
one copy of observation recording from the other mentoring pair in School C.  There 
are six interviews audio recordings, four transcriptions of interviews audio recordings, 
12 checklists, 15 original copies of students' survey and two class test scores of 
students from the mentoring pair in School C.  
Final case study.  In one of the final case studies, the researcher received three 
video recordings, two copies of observation recording, five audio recordings of 
conversations between the mentor and the mentee, and one online original discussion 
topics from the mentoring pair in School A.  There are five transcriptions of audio 
recordings about conversations between the mentor and the mentee, five online 
discussions about transcriptions of audio recordings, six interviews audio recordings, 
four transcriptions of interviews audio recordings, 12 checklists, 53 original copies of 
students' survey from the mentoring pair in School A.  
In the other final case study, the researcher received one video recording, one 
copy of observation recording, and six audio recordings of conversations between the 
mentor and the mentee from the mentoring pair in School D.  There are six 
transcriptions of audio recordings of conversations between the mentor and the 
mentee, six online discussions about transcriptions of audio recordings, six interviews 
audio recordings, four transcriptions of interviews audio recordings, 12 checklists, 
and 39 original copies of students' survey from the mentoring pair in School D.   
Running head: A FRIENDLY MENTORING SYSTEM  1  107 
Table 4.2.1  
Data Collection in Case Study and the Coded Qualitative Data of the Teacher-Friendly Mentoring System 
Research Stage Pilot Study (P) Initial Case Study (I) Final Case Study (F) 
Research School School A School B School C School A School D 
Video recordings (VR) 
1. VR-P1 (11'31") 
2. VR-P2-1 (5'42") 
2. VR-P2-2 (4'37") 
1. VR-I B1 (11'52") 
2. VR-I B2 (25'11") 
1. VR-I C1 
(22'44") 
1.VR-F A1(27'41") 
2.VR-F A2(23'12") 
3.VR-F A3(13'18") 
1.VR-F D1(37'57") 
Observation recording 
(OR) 
 1. OR- I B 1. OR- I C 1. OR- F A1 
2. OR- F A2 
1. OR- F D1 
Transcriptions of audio 
recordings of 
conversations between 
the mentor and the 
mentee(TAR) 
1. TAR- P1 
(11'44")  
2. TAR- P2 (6'28") 
3. TAR- P2 (10'9") 
1. TAR- I B1 (2'45")  
2. TAR- I B2 (3'17")  
3. TAR- I B3 (3'34")  
4. TAR- I B4 (15'12")  
5. TAR- I B5 (3'57") 
6. TAR- I B6 (19'39") 
7. TAR- I B7 (12'57") 
 1. TAR- F A1 
(2'55") 
2. TAR- F A2 
(1'52") 
3. TAR- F A3 
(2'08") 
4. TAR- F A4 
(2'16") 
5. TAR- F A5 
(6'26") 
1. TAR- F D1 
(8'55") 
2. TAR- F D2 
(20'56") 
3. TAR- F D3 
(19'23") 
4. TAR- F D4 
(25'26") 
5. TAR- F D5 
(30'47") 
6. TAR- F D6 
(37'29") 
Online 
discussion 
(On) 
Original 
discussion 
topics (ODT) 
1.On-ODT-P1  
2.On-ODT-P2  
3.On-ODT-P3  
4.On-ODT-P4  
5.On-ODT-P5 
1.On-ODT-I B1  
 
 1.On-ODT-F A1 
 
Discussion 
about 
transcriptions 
of audio 
recordings 
(TAR) 
1.On- TAR-P1 
2.On- TAR-P2 
3.On- TAR-P3 
1. On- TAR-I B1  
2. On- TAR-I B2  
3. On- TAR-I B3  
4. On- TAR-I B4  
5. On- TAR-I B5 
6. On- TAR-I B6 
7. On- TAR-I B7 
 1. On-TAR- F A1 
2. On-TAR- F A2 
3. On-TAR- F A3 
4. On-TAR- F A4 
5. On-TAR- F A5  
1. On- TAR- F D1 
2. On- TAR- F D2 
3. On- TAR- F D3 
4. On- TAR- F D4 
5. On- TAR- F D5 
6. On- TAR- F D6 
(Continued) 
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Table 4.2.1 (continued) 
Transcriptions of 
Interviews audio 
recordings (TI) 
Mid-term 
review meeting 
(M) 
1. TIM- P 
Mee 
(30'35") 
2. TIM- P 
Mor 
(26'16") 
1. TIM- I B 
Mee 
(24'12") 
2. TIM- I B 
Mor 
(24'16") 
1. TIM- I C Mee 
(33'5") 
2. TIM- I C Mor 
(35'38") 
1. TIM- F A 
Mee (65'11") 
2. TIM- F A 
Mor (47'23") 
1. TIM- F D Mee 
(35'45") 
2. TIM- F D Mor 
(54'34") 
Final review 
meeting (F) 
1. TIF- P 
Mee 
(31'50") 
2. TIF- P 
Mor 
(36'17") 
1. TIF- I B 
Mee 
(35'4') 
2. TIF- I B 
Mor 
(31'24") 
1. TIF- I C Mee 
(24'35") 
2. TIF- I C Mor 
(29'37") 
1. TIF- F A 
Mee (59'35") 
2. TIF- F A 
Mor (43'19") 
1. TIF- F D Mee 
(36'46") 
2. TIF- F D Mor 
(43'15") 
Checklists (C) 
Mentee(Mee) 
Three PC-
Mee 
Three IC-B 
Mee 
Three IC-C Mee Three FC-A 
Mee 
Three FC-D Mee 
Mentor (Mor) 
Three PC-
Mor 
Three IC-B 
Mor 
Three IC-C Mor Three FC-A 
Mor 
Three FC-D Mor 
Director (Dir) 
Three PC-
Dir 
Three IC-B 
Dir 
NA 
(Mentor=Director) 
Three FC-A Dir  NA 
(Mentor=Director) 
Principal (Pri) 
Three PC-
Pri 
Three IC-B 
Pri 
Three IC-C Pri Three FC-A Pri Three FC-D Pri 
Test scores of students 
Four class 
scores 
Four class 
scores 
Two class scores    
Students' survey (SS) 
28 original 
copies (SS-
P) 
23 original 
copies 
(SS-B) 
15 original copies 
(SS-C) 
53 original 
copies 
(SS-A) 
39 original copies 
(SS-D) 
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Case Description of the Teacher-friendly Mentoring System  
 Pilot case study.  The first mentor/mentee pair to participate within the 
teacher-friendly mentoring system was Mentor A1 and Mentee A1 in the pilot 
case study.  Table 4.2.2 presents the case description of the teacher-friendly 
mentoring system in pilot case study.  They were in the same office, the 
homeroom teachers’ office of School A.  The favorite mentor selecting model of 
the mentee was the pairing model based on mentors and mentees finding each 
other to create their own relationship.  The major direction of professional 
development of the mentee focused on classroom management skills for a 
homeroom teacher.  They chose five evaluation criteria as indicators of 
professional growth based on the 69 teacher evaluation criteria of Taiwan's 
teacher evaluation for professional development (Teacher Evaluation for 
Professional Development, 2012). These include the following: 
1. The teacher implements teaching activities based on the understanding 
of individual differences and diversity.  
2. Good at handling and using the class cadre management mechanism 
3. Properly handle student misconduct or unexpected conditions. 
4. Arrange the classroom environment to facilitate students' learning.   
5. Be sensitive to the negative behaviors resulted from the labeling effect, 
and adopt preventative measures and guidance. 
 Mentor A1 was a veteran teacher with 10 years teaching experience who, 
at the time of the study, was teaching physics and chemistry and was a homeroom 
teacher.  Mentor A1 did not have the experience to be a mentor before the study.  
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Mentor A1 described that “My role is companion in this mentorship” 
(personal communication, November 27, 2014) since she stated, “This way will 
reduce pressure for themselves.  Mentee will feel less pressure by this partner 
relationship.  After all, the mentee is also a teacher, not a real student” 
(personal communication, November 27, 2014).  Mentor A1 described, “I try to 
make the mentee see the positive side of students, because kids may improve 
slowly.  When discussing students’ misbehavior, teachers should not focus on 
only what the student is doing wrong” (personal communication, November 27, 
2014).  Mentee A1 pointed out that Mentor A1 is “a mentor who is willing to 
share and respect the choice of the mentee’s work” (personal communication, 
January 15, 2015). 
 Pilot's mentee, Mentee A1, was a veteran substitute teacher with five years' 
substitute teaching experience and was a first year homeroom teacher of freshman 
at the time of the study and was teaching biology.  It was Mentee A1 who initiated 
the mentoring relationship because she desired to get more support from other 
experience homeroom teachers.  Mentee A1 shared the help or support she 
received from the mentoring experiences stating, “My main help and support 
focused on students' counseling and guidance” (personal communication, 
November 27, 2014).  Mentee A1 indicated what she learned from this mentorship 
experience stating, “The big influence is that I will try to consider different angles 
to cope with students' problems.  The mentorship experience improves my ability 
to monitor and analyze different aspects of students’ behaviors” 
(personal communication, November 27, 2014).  Mentor A1 described that 
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Mentee A1 as “a teacher who is diligent, attentive, an active learner, and very 
willing to learn new things” (personal communication, January 15, 2015). 
Table 4.2.2  
Case Description of Teacher-Friendly Mentoring System in Pilot Case 
Study 
Research Stage Pilot Case Study 
Research School School A 
School Size Medium 
Background 
Information of 
Mentees 
First year as a homeroom teacher of freshman. 
Mentor Selecting 
Model 
Based on mentors and mentees finding each other to create 
their own relationship 
Subject Role Mentor  Mentee 
Gender Female Female 
Age 33 33 
Performance 
Evaluation from 
Each Other 
She is a teacher who is diligent, 
attentive, an active learner, and 
very willing to learn new things. 
She is a mentor who is 
willing to share and 
respect the choice of the 
mentee in work.   
Educational 
Background 
Master Degree Master Degree 
Age Difference 
between Mentor 
and Mentee 
Seven months 
Current Position Homeroom Teacher Homeroom Teacher 
Teaching 
Subject 
Physics and Chemistry Biology 
Years of 
Teaching 
Experience 
Nine years and one-year 
internship 
Five years as a substitute 
teacher, but first year as a 
homeroom teacher of 
freshman 
Experience as a 
Mentee 
One-year internship as a student 
teacher 
First time 
Experience as a 
Mentor 
First time None 
Original Source of 
Data (Audio) 
TIF- P Mor  TIF- P Mee 
 Initial case study.  Table 4.2.3 presents the case description of the 
teacher-friendly mentoring system in the initial case study.  The second 
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mentor/mentee pair to participate within the teacher-friendly mentoring system 
was Mentor B and Mentee B in the initial case study.  They were in the same 
office, the homeroom teachers’ office of School B.  Because Mentee B just passed 
the government exam and became a first-year formal teacher in School B, Mentee 
B was forced to attend a mentoring plan that the Ministry of Education, Republic 
of China (Taiwan) asked each City Education Board in Taiwan to require schools 
to assign veteran teachers to serve as mentors for first-year formal teachers 
(Ministry of Education Republic of China [Taiwan], 2014).  Therefore, before 
Mentor B and Mentee B participated within the teacher-friendly mentoring system, 
the principal of School B already assigned Mentor B to support Mentee B from 
the beginning of the first semester for the 2014-2015 academic year.  Their pairing 
model was administratively selected, based on specified criteria.  The major 
direction of professional development that the mentee selected included the 
teaching of content area and classroom management skills for a homeroom 
teacher.  They chose five evaluation criteria as indicators of professional growth 
based on the 69 teacher evaluation criteria of Taiwan's teacher evaluation for 
professional development (Teacher Evaluation for Professional Development, 
2012). These include the following: 
1. Provides students with appropriate practice or exercise in a real 
situation. 
2. Creates a teaching atmosphere that allows students to think and discuss. 
3. Guides students to think by using questioning skills. 
4. Sets reasonable classroom rules and incentive provisions. 
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5. Properly handles student misconduct or unexpected conditions. 
 Mentor B was a veteran teacher with 10 years teaching experience who, at 
the time of the study, was teaching Chinese and was a homeroom teacher.  Mentor 
B did not have the experience to be a mentor before the study.  Mentor B 
described that “My role is to support the mentee” (personal communication, May 
6, 2015) since she stated, “When she needs help I do my best to provide assistance 
for the mentee” (personal communication, May 6, 2015).  Mentor B described the 
differences between the teacher-friendly mentoring system and the mentoring 
program the government assigned, “The mentoring program the government 
assigned is more flexible, so we did not talk every week.  In the teacher- friendly 
mentoring system, we talk regularly each week to understand the mentee's 
situation.  I feel more support in this study than before” (personal communication, 
May 6, 2015).  Mentor B described her feeling about the mentoring program the 
government assigned, “It seems to show my name as a mentor in the document.  
The government just called mentors to only attend one conference during 
mentoring and I feel it is nothing to help our mentoring relationship” 
(personal communication, June 26, 2015).  Mentor B stated her feeling about the 
teacher- friendly mentoring system, “The teacher-friendly mentoring system helps 
others as well as helps myself” (personal communication, June 26, 2015).  Mentee 
B pointed out that Mentor B is “an experienced teacher who is very open minded, 
willing to share her experiences and has an unconditional willingness to help a 
beginning teacher” (personal communication, June 25, 2015). 
 Mentee B was a new teacher with one year's substitute teaching experience 
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who was a first year teacher and teaching Chinese in School B at the time of the 
study.  Mentee B stated, “Mentor B and I did not build a close relationship last 
semester before starting the teacher-friendly mentoring system.  Mentor B just is a 
colleague of mine.  I feel sorry and uncomfortable to just ask her one question but 
occupy her time for half an hour” (personal communication, June 25, 2015).  
Mentee B pointed out that she did not have a frequent contact with Mentor B last 
semester, although Mentor B is the mentor in the mentoring program the 
government assigned.  In that time, when Mentee B met the trouble or had 
questions, most of time Mentee B chose to ask for help from another experience 
teacher who just sat beside her in their office space instead of Mentor B.  Mentee 
B described the differences between the teacher- friendly mentoring system and 
the mentoring program the government assigned,  
 If I met a small problem in my work last semester, I did not particularly 
ask for help.  Only when I had more significant problems, and I ask for 
help.  After participating in this study, we have a regular meeting each 
week that stimulates me to reflect on what difficulties I met this week.  
Currently, when I encounter the difficulties of teaching, it is much more 
planned and focused approach to ask for help. (personal communication, 
May 6, 2015)   
Mentee B shared Mentor B and she get into a better interactive relationship by 
joining the study of the teacher- friendly mentoring system.  Mentee B indicated 
the benefit she got from this study is, “Mentor B always provides a specific 
method that it could be implemented, and an emotional support.  Mentee B seems 
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to be a buddy and to share my stress” (personal communication, May 6, 2015).  
Mentor B described that Mentee B is “hard-working, strong educational 
enthusiasm, very concerned about the students, willing to learn, and willing to 
accept comments from others” (personal communication, June 26, 2015). 
 The third mentor/mentee pair to participate within the teacher-friendly 
mentoring system was Mentor C and Mentee C in the initial case study.  They 
were in the same office, the office of academic affairs and student affairs in 
School C.  Because Mentee C just passed the government exam and became a 
first-year formal teacher in School C, Mentee C was forced to attend a mentoring 
plan that the Ministry of Education, Republic of China (Taiwan) asked each City 
Education Board in Taiwan to require schools to assign veteran teachers to serve 
as mentors for first-year formal teachers (Ministry of Education Republic of China 
[Taiwan], 2014).  Therefore, before Mentor C and Mentee C participated within 
the teacher-friendly mentoring system, the principal of School C already assigned 
Mentor C to support Mentee C from the beginning of the first semester, the 2014-
2015 academic year.  Their pairing model was administratively selected, based on 
specified criteria.  The major direction of professional development that the 
mentee selected included the teaching of a content area and administration skills 
for a chief of student affairs.  They chose six evaluation criteria as indicators of 
professional growth based on the 69 teacher evaluation criteria of Taiwan's 
teacher evaluation for professional development (Teacher Evaluation for 
Professional Development, 2012). These include the following: 
1. Teaching materials connects with students' life experience.   
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2. Clearly explain important concepts, principles or skills. 
3. Guides students to think by using effective questioning skills. 
4. The teacher implements teaching activities based on the understanding 
of individual differences and diversity. 
5. Reinforces students' good performance in a timely manner. 
6. Arranges the classroom environment to facilitate students' learning. 
 Mentor C was a veteran teacher with 23 years teaching experience who, at 
the time of the study, was teaching English and was the director of academic 
affairs and student affairs.  Mentor C had previously had one year experience of 
being a mentor of a student teacher.  Mentor C described that “My role is close to 
the mentoring character that matches the article mentioned in the Facebook secret 
group.  I try my best to share my teaching and administration experiences with the 
mentee” (personal communication, May 7, 2015).  Mentor C described the 
differences between the teacher-friendly mentoring system and the mentoring 
program the government assigned, “The mentoring program the government 
assigned did not purposely focus on specific topics, so we communicate at any 
time on any subject.  The teacher- friendly mentoring system is a more systematic 
framework to discuss” (personal communication, May 7, 2015).  Mentor C 
described, “It is OK to aim at sharing administrative experience, because of 
business contacts.  However, we have no time to do more in-depth discussion on 
teaching.  It is a relatively large regret” (personal communication, May 7, 2015).  
Mentor C stated, “When the mentor and the mentee teach different subjects, 
sometime, it is hard to have a deeper discussion on sharing teaching experience” 
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(personal communication, June 29, 2015).  Mentee C pointed out that Mentor C is 
“a mentor who is careful, very patient, unselfish, and willing to share his 
experience in teaching and administration” (personal communication, June 29, 
2015). 
 Mentee C was a new teacher with two years' substitute teaching experience 
who was a first year teacher and teaching Chinese in School C at the time of the 
study.  Mentee C stated, “Originally, the interaction between Mentor C and I 
focused mainly on administration.  Now we discuss more issues than before, such 
as questioning skills and enhancing student motivations' to learn.  Our interactive 
relationship is closer than before” (personal communication, May 7, 2015).  
Mentee C pointed out that the bigger difficulty or trouble he encountered in this 
study is lack of time.  The follow-up suggestions for this mentoring program 
Mentee C provided is, “The better way for mentoring in administration and 
teaching development is to separate.  Then the mentoring would be more likely to 
have started dabbling a bit deeper.  Otherwise, time for dealing with 
administration often occupied more than time for teaching development” 
(personal communication, May 7, 2015).  Mentor C described Mentee C, “His 
learning attitude is very positive.  He does things with high efficiency, and asked 
questions directly when he had one” (personal communication, June 29, 2015). 
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Table 4.2.3  
Case Description of the Teacher-Friendly Mentoring System in the Initial 
Case Study 
Research 
Stage 
Initial Case Study 
Research 
School 
School B School C 
School Size Small Small 
Background 
Information 
of Mentees 
1. Just passed the government exam and became a first-year formal 
teacher in this school.  
2. Just attend the plan that the Ministry of Education, Republic of 
China (Taiwan) asked each City Education Board in Taiwan to 
require schools to assign veteran teachers to serve as mentors for 
first-year formal teachers (Ministry of Education Republic of 
China [Taiwan], 2014). 
Mentor 
Selecting 
Model 
Administratively selected, 
based on specified criteria 
Administratively selected, based 
on specified criteria 
Subject Role Mentor Mentee Mentor Mentee 
Gender Female Female Male Male 
Age 32 26 44 27 
Performance 
Evaluation 
from Each 
Other 
She is hard-
working, 
strong 
educational 
enthusiasm, 
very 
concerned 
about the 
students, 
willing to 
learn, and 
willing to 
accept 
comments 
from others.  
She is an 
experienced 
minded, 
willing to share 
her 
experiences 
and has an 
unconditional 
willingness to 
help a 
beginning 
teacher 
His learning 
attitude is 
very positive. 
He does 
things with 
high 
efficiency, 
and asked 
questions 
immediately 
when he had 
one. 
He is a mentor 
who is careful, 
very patient, 
unselfish, and 
willing to share 
his experience 
in teaching and 
administration.  
Educational 
Background 
Bachelor 
Degree 
Bachelor 
Degree  
Master 
Degree 
Bachelor 
Degree 
Age 
difference 
between 
mentor and 
mentee 
Six years Seventeen years 
 
  
(Continued) 
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Table 4.2.3 (continued) 
Subject Mentor B Mentee B Mentor C Mentee C 
Current 
position 
Homeroom 
Teacher 
Homeroom 
Teacher 
Director of 
Academic 
Affairs and 
Student Affairs 
Chief of 
Student 
Affairs 
Teaching 
Subject 
Chinese Chinese English Chinese 
Years of 
Teaching 
Experience 
Nine years and  
one-year 
internship 
One year as a 
substitute 
teacher 
half-year 
internship 
Twenty-two 
years and one-
year internship 
Two year as 
a substitute 
teacher 
half-year 
internship 
Experience as 
a Mentee 
One-year 
internship as a 
student teacher 
First year None First year 
Experience as 
a Mentor 
First year None 
One year for a 
student teacher 
First year for a 
formal teacher 
None 
Original Source 
of Data (Audio) 
TIF- I B Mor TIF- I B Mee TIF- I C Mor TIF- I C Mee 
 Final case study.  Initially it was planned that the teacher-friendly 
mentoring system would include a three-month mentoring relationship in each 
case study of this study.  However, because of the timeline for the submission of 
the first complete draft of the capstone, the mentoring period of the final case 
study was adjusted from initiating a mentoring relationship from the second 
month of a new semester and stopping at the end of that semester to initiating a 
mentoring relationship from the beginning of a new semester and stopping before 
the last month of that semester.  Table 4.2.4 presents the case description of the 
teacher-friendly mentoring system in the final case study.   
 The fourth mentor/mentee pair to participate within the teacher-friendly 
mentoring system was Mentor A2 and Mentee A2 in the final case study.  They 
were in the different offices of School A, Mentee A2 in the office of academic 
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affairs and Mentor A2 in the homeroom teachers’ office.  The favorite mentor 
selecting model of the mentee was the pairing model based on mentor selection of 
a mentee, which is based on recognized potential and a want to “take under wing”.  
The major direction of professional development that the mentee selected included 
the teaching of content area and classroom management skills.  They chose five 
evaluation criteria as indicators of professional growth based on the 69 teacher 
evaluation criteria of Taiwan's teacher evaluation for professional development 
(Teacher Evaluation for Professional Development, 2012). These include the 
following: 
1. Initiates and maintains students' motivation to learn. 
2. Good at using the variety of teaching activities or teaching methods. 
3. Guides students to think by using questioning skills. 
4. Keeps walking around the classroom and maintains eye contact with 
students. 
5. Properly handles student misconduct or unexpected conditions. 
 Mentor A2 was a veteran teacher with 12 years teaching experience who, 
at the time of the study, was teaching English and was a homeroom teacher.  
Mentor A2 did not have the experience to be a mentor before the study.  Mentor 
A2 described that “My role is to give advice and provide assistance to the mentee” 
(personal communication, October 15, 2015).  Mentor A2 described, “The 
questions she asked are that I also had similar experience before.  We try to 
encourage each other, especially when we were too tired” 
(personal communication, October 15, 2015).  Mentee A2 pointed out that Mentor 
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A2 is a teacher who “treats her students kindly and patiently, and has her own set 
of teaching methods” (personal communication, December 3, 2015). 
 Mentee A2 was a new teacher with two and half years of substitute 
teaching experience teaching integrative activities (i.e., life skills) in School A at 
the time of the study, and was recruited by assessing teacher dispositions in the 
teacher selection process that was designed by Cheng-Shan Lay in the 2015-2016 
school year.  It was Mentee A2 who initiated the mentoring relationship because 
she thought the concepts of the teacher-friendly mentoring system are good.  
Mentee A2 shared the help or support she received from the mentoring 
experiences stating, “It is good to have someone to rely on.  Some problems were 
hard for me and I can't figure it out by myself.  Mentor A2 provided a different 
perspective to look at these problems and to unravel my confusion” 
(personal communication, October 15, 2015).  Mentee A2 indicated what she 
learned from this mentorship experience stating, “The big influence is to let me 
know where my problems are.  There is a blind spot.  It is hard to identify all the 
problems I have by myself” (personal communication, October 15, 2015).  Mentor 
A2 described that Mentee A1 as “a teacher who has an affinity for people, and is 
active, careful, strong educational enthusiasm, and concerned about friends” 
(personal communication, December 3, 2015). 
 The fifth mentor/mentee pair to participate within the teacher-friendly 
mentoring system was Mentor D and Mentee D in the final case study.  They were 
in the different offices of School D, Mentee D in the homeroom teacher’s office 
and Mentor D in the office of academic affairs.  The favorite mentor selecting 
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model of the mentee was the pairing model based on administratively selected, 
based on random criteria.  Mentee D indicated that “I am a brand new teacher and 
just got in School D this month.  I do not know the characteristics of other 
teachers.  I am good at talking with others while someone is willing to mentor me” 
(personal communication, September 12, 2015).  The major direction of 
professional development of the mentee focused on classroom management skills 
for a homeroom teacher.  They chose five evaluation criteria as indicators of 
professional growth based on the 69 teacher evaluation criteria of Taiwan's 
teacher evaluation for professional development (Teacher Evaluation for 
Professional Development, 2012). These include the following: 
1. Guides students to think by using questioning skills. 
2. Maintains good order in class. 
3. Reinforces students' good performance in a timely manner. 
4. Properly handles student misconduct or unexpected conditions. 
5. Gets students to focus on learning. 
 Mentor D was a veteran teacher with 10 years teaching experience who at 
the time of the study was teaching English and was the director of academic 
affairs.  Mentor D did not have the experience to be a mentor before the study.  
Mentor D described that “My role is to provide adjustment and suggest 
alternatives” (personal communication, October 15, 2015) since he stated,  
 Mentee D has her own ideas to deal with her problems.  She presented her 
methods that she used to solve her problems. I think that her strategy is 
quite complete.  Therefore, I just help her focus on her trouble and 
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confusion and let her find a better way. (personal communication, October 
15, 2015) 
Mentor D described, “I help her solve the questions she asked, because I may have 
experienced it or have an idea.  She has limited experience.  Unraveling her 
confusion is to rely on the accumulated experience.  What I offer is my experience” 
(personal communication, October 15, 2015).  Mentee D pointed out that Mentor 
D is a teacher who “is very enthusiastic, thinking in details, and has his own idea 
and ideal of education” (personal communication, December 2, 2015). 
 Mentee D was a new teacher with four years substitute teaching 
experience who was a first year teacher teaching physics and chemistry in School 
D at the time of the study, and was recruited by assessing teacher dispositions in 
the teacher selection process that was designed by Cheng-Shan Lay in 2015-2016 
school year.  Mentee D shared the help or support she received from the 
mentoring experiences stating, “The help and support I got included psychological 
support, technical support, and resources support” (personal communication, 
October 15, 2015).  Mentee D stated that “I am a new-comer and sometime in a 
state of nerves, but Mentor D provide me psychological support.  For example, he 
always encourages me that my strategy is pretty good and my first management 
for students is ok” (personal communication, October 15, 2015).  Mentee D 
shared, “Mentor D showed me where I can find the resources I need, or I can 
directly ask him” (personal communication, October 15, 2015).  In technical 
support, Mentee D described as below,  
 The logic of thought is hard to be the same for everyone.  Mentor D is 
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very careful.  He found many details I did not notice and shared me how it 
would be better to do.  Then, I have a better way to do it. 
(personal communication, October 15, 2015).  
Mentee D indicated what she learned from this mentorship experience stating, 
“The big influence is to improve my comprehensive thinking.  There are lots of 
details I did not notice.  But, after Mentor D reminded once or twice, I can pay 
more attention on these details than before” (personal communication, October 15, 
2015).  Mentor D described Mentee D as a teacher “who is very confident, but 
still is willing to accept other people's ideas” (personal communication, December 
2, 2015). 
Table 4.2.4  
Case Description of Teacher-Friendly Mentoring System in Final Case Study 
Research Stage Final Case Study 
Research School School A School D 
School Size Medium Small 
Background 
Information of 
Mentees 
1. Is a substitute teacher in this school.  
2. Was recruited by assessing teacher dispositions in the 
teacher selection process that was designed by Cheng-Shan 
Lay in 2015 -2016 school year.  
Mentor 
Selecting Model 
Mentor selection of a mentee 
based on known potential and a 
want to “take under wing”. 
Administratively selected, 
based on random criteria. 
Subject Role Mentor Mentee Mentor Mentee 
Gender Female Female Male Female 
Age 34 41 36 28 
Performance 
Evaluation from 
Each Other 
She has an 
affinity for 
people, and is 
active, careful, 
strong 
educational 
enthusiasm, 
and concerned 
about friends. 
She treats her 
students kindly 
and patiently, 
and has her 
own set of 
teaching 
methods. 
She is very 
confident, 
but still is 
willing to 
accept other 
people's 
ideas. 
 
He is very 
enthusiastic, 
thinking in 
details, and 
has his own 
idea and 
ideal of 
education. 
 
  
(Continued) 
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Table 4.2.4 (continued) 
Subject Mentor A2 Mentee A2 Mentor D Mentee D 
Educational 
Background 
Bachelor 
Degree 
Master's 
Student 
Bachelor 
Degree 
Master's 
Student 
Bachelor 
Degree 
Master's 
Student 
Bachelor 
Degree 
Master's 
Student 
Age difference 
between mentor 
and mentee 
Seven years Eight years 
Current 
position 
Homeroom 
Teacher 
Homeroom 
Teacher 
Director of 
Academic 
Affairs 
Homeroom 
Teacher 
Teaching 
Subject 
English 
Integrative 
Activities (i.e., 
Life Skills) 
English 
Physics and 
Chemistry 
Years of 
Teaching 
Experience 
Eleven years 
and  one-year 
internship 
Two and half 
years as a 
substitute 
teacher 
Nine years 
and one-year 
internship 
Four year as 
a substitute 
teacher 
Experience as 
a Mentee 
One-year 
internship as a 
student 
teacher 
First time 
One-year 
internship as 
a student 
teacher 
None 
Experience as 
a Mentor 
First time None First time None 
Original Source of 
Data (Audio) 
TIF- F A Mor TIF- F A Mee TIF- F D Mor TIF- F D Mee 
Evaluation Criteria in Case Study of Teacher-Friendly Mentoring System 
 Table 4.2.5 describes the evaluation criteria chosen and the major direction 
of professional development in each case study.  The evaluation criteria were 
chosen from the 69 teacher evaluation criteria of Taiwan's teacher evaluation for 
professional development (Teacher Evaluation for Professional Development, 
2012) and were decided by the mentee and the mentor in the first Skype meeting.  
Of the five case studies, only the third mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study, 
School C, chose six evaluation criteria.  The other four case studies, the 
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mentor/mentee pair all chose five evaluation criteria to be the guidelines in their 
mentorship.  
 Of the five case studies, the mentee's major direction of professional 
development chose by four of the case studies was “classroom management 
skills”, excluding the third mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  “The 
teaching of content area” was chosen by two mentor/mentee pairs in the initial 
case study including School B and School C, and the fourth mentor/mentee pair in 
the final case study, School A.  However, the third mentor/mentee pair in the 
initial case study, School C, is the only case study in this research to select 
administration skills as part of the mentee's major direction of professional 
development. 
Table 4.2.5 
Evaluation Criteria in Case Study of Teacher-Friendly Mentoring System 
Research 
Stage 
Research 
School 
Direction of 
Professional 
Development 
Evaluation Criteria 
Pilot 
Case 
Study 
School A 
Classroom 
management 
skills for a 
homeroom 
teacher 
1. The teacher implements teaching 
activities based on the 
understanding of individual 
differences and diversity.  
2. Good at handling and using the 
class cadre management 
mechanism 
3. Properly handle student misconduct 
or unexpected conditions. 
4. Arrange the classroom environment 
to facilitate students' learning.   
5. Be sensitive to the negative 
behaviors resulted from the labeling 
effect, and adopt preventative 
measures and guidance. 
 
  
(Continued) 
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Table 4.2.5 (continued) 
Initial 
Case 
Study 
School B 
The teaching of 
content area and 
classroom 
management 
skills for a 
homeroom 
teacher. 
1. Provides students with appropriate 
practice or exercise in a real 
situation. 
2. Creates a teaching atmosphere that 
allows students to think and 
discuss. 
3. Guides students to think by using 
questioning skills. 
4. Sets reasonable classroom rules 
and incentive provisions. 
5. Properly handles student 
misconduct or unexpected 
conditions. 
School C 
The teaching of 
content area and 
administration 
skills for a chief 
of student affairs. 
1. Teaching materials connects with 
students' life experience.   
2. Clearly explain important concepts, 
principles or skills. 
3. Guides students to think by using 
effective questioning skills. 
4. The teacher implements teaching 
activities based on the 
understanding of individual 
differences and diversity. 
5. Reinforces students' good 
performance in a timely manner. 
6. Arranges the classroom 
environment to facilitate students' 
learning. 
Final 
Case 
Study 
School A 
The teaching of 
content area and 
classroom 
management skills. 
1. Initiates and maintains students' 
motivation to learn. 
2. Good at using the variety of 
teaching activities or teaching 
methods. 
3. Guides students to think by using 
questioning skills. 
4. Keeps walking around the 
classroom and maintains eye 
contact with students. 
5. Properly handles student 
misconduct or unexpected 
conditions. 
School D 
Classroom 
management skills 
for a homeroom 
teacher. 
1. Guides students to think by using 
questioning skills. 
2. Maintains good order in class. 
3. Reinforces students' good 
performance in a timely manner. 
4. Properly handles student 
misconduct or unexpected 
conditions. 
5. Gets students to focus on learning 
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The Results of the Evaluating Effectiveness  
Evaluation checklists.  Different appraisers used the initial checklist (as 
shown in Appendix L and Appendix M), the second checklist (as shown in 
Appendix N and Appendix O), and the final checklist (as shown in Appendix N 
and Appendix O) as tools to discover a trend of the mentee's professional growth.  
Rating scores ranged from 1 to 7 in the checklists.  Score 1 means a low 
performance or ability.  Score 4 means an acceptable performance or ability.   
Score 7 means a high performance or ability.  Four school-raters evaluated the 
mentee's performances and abilities three times throughout the mentoring period.  
The four school-raters included the mentee, the mentor, the principal, and the 
director.  If the mentor's position was the director at the time of the study, the 
evaluators changed to three raters as a group including the mentee, the mentor, 
and the principal. 
The final part of the second checklist and the final checklist (as shown in 
Appendix N and Appendix O) is to provide an opportunity for raters choosing 
three evaluation criteria in which the mentee had the most progress during this 
mentorship.  Top 1 represents the most improvement, Top 2 represents the second 
improvement, and Top 3 represents the third improvement during the period of 
time from last rating to this rating. 
The first mentor/mentee pair in the pilot case study.  Table 4.2.6 presents 
the results collected from the checklist records of the first mentor/mentee pair in 
the pilot case study.  In the pilot stage, the researcher directly provided two 
checklists for the mentee (i.e., Mentee A1) including the self-evaluation checklist 
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and second evaluation checklist.  Then the researcher, and then asked for Mentee 
A1 to send checklists for ratings by the mentor, the principal, and the director.  
After completing the rating, Mentee A1 sent PDF copies of checklists records to 
the researcher via an e-mail.  Moreover, the initial design of the self-evaluation 
checklist and the second evaluation checklist was not flawless at that time.  The 
guidelines in the original version of the self-evaluation checklist and the second 
evaluation checklist was not as clear as the researcher expected.  Therefore, the 
evaluation in the pilot stage showed a situation that the principal and the director 
rated the mentee's performance or ability near a highest score from the first time to 
the third time as shown in Table 4.2.6.  There should be room for Mentee A1 to 
improve and not be perfect at the beginning.  It is hard to match the concept that 
Mentee A1 chose those five evaluation criteria as the topic of professional 
development, because Mentee A1 would like to improve the professional ability 
under those evaluation criteria.  Therefore, the researcher modified the guidelines 
in the second evaluation checklist and changed the evaluation away from using a 
paper rating sent by the mentee to an online evaluation that the researcher 
connected with school raters in person in the initial case study. 
The results show Mentee A1 made all the progress in the field of the five 
criteria.  The performances and abilities of Mentee A1in criterion 2 (i.e., good at 
handling and using the class cadre management mechanism), criterion 3 (i.e., 
properly handle student misconduct or unexpected conditions), and criterion 5 (i.e., 
be sensitive to the negative behaviors resulted from the labeling effect, and adopt 
preventative measures and guidance) got the highest score 7 in the final rating.  
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The biggest progress in this mentorship detected by Mentee A1 self-assessment 
included criterion 3 and criterion 5 from score 4 to score 7.  The biggest progress 
recognized by Mentor A1 was criterion 2 from score 4 to score 7. 
Table 4.2.6  
Checklist Records of the First Mentor/Mentee Pair in Pilot Case Study 
Criteria 
Checklists of 
Mentee A1 
Checklists of 
Mentor A1 
Checklists of 
Principal A 
Checklists of 
Director A1 
1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 
1. The teacher 
implements teaching 
activities based on 
the understanding of 
individual 
differences and 
diversity. 
4 4 6 5 5 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 
2. Good at handling 
and using the class 
cadre management 
mechanism. 
5 5 7 4 4 7 6 7 7 6 7 7 
3. Properly handle 
student misconduct 
or unexpected 
conditions. 
4 5 7 6 6 7 7 6 7 7 7 7 
4. Arrange the 
classroom 
environment to 
facilitate students' 
learning. 
4 5 6 4 4 6 6 7 7 7 7 7 
5. Be sensitive to the 
negative behaviors 
resulted from the 
labeling effect, and 
adopt preventative 
measures and 
guidance. 
4 6 7 6 6 7 7 6 7 7 7 7 
Source  Pilot C-Mee Pilot C-Mor Pilot C-Pri  Pilot C-Dir 
Table 4.2.7 presents the results collected from the checklist records about 
Top 3 improvements of the first mentee (i.e., Mentee A1) in pilot case study.  The 
results in the self-evaluation of Mentee A1 and the other evaluation of Mentor A1 
indicated the most improvement that Mentee A1 made during the first meeting to 
the second rating was criterion 5 (i.e., be sensitive to the negative behaviors 
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resulted from the labeling effect, and adopt preventative measures and guidance).  
The principal and the director indicated the most improvement that Mentee A1 
made during the first meeting to the second rating was criterion 2 (i.e., good at 
handling and using the class cadre management mechanism).  Mentee A1 herself 
stated that the most improvement during the second rating to the final rating was 
criterion 2.  The mentor and the principal pointed out that the most improvement 
of Mentee A1 during the second rating to the final rating was criterion 3 (i.e., 
properly handle student misconduct or unexpected conditions).  The director 
described that the most improvement of Mentee A1 during the second rating to the 
final rating was criterion 4 (i.e., arrange the classroom environment to facilitate 
students' learning). 
Table 4.2.7 
Top 3 Improvements Records of the First Mentee in Pilot Case Study 
 Mentee A1 Mentor A1 Principal A Director A1 
2nd rating 3rd rating 2nd rating 3rd rating 2nd rating 3rd rating 2nd rating 3rd rating 
Top 1 C 5 C 2 C 5 C 3 C 2 C 3 C 2 C 4 
Top 2 C 2 C 3 C 3 C 5 C 4 C 5 C 1 C 1 
Top 3 C 3 C 5 C1 C 2   C 4 C 3 
Source Pilot C-Mee Pilot C-Mor Pilot C-Pri Pilot C-Dir 
Note. “C” means “Criterion”.  For example, C1 means criterion 1 
The second mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  Table 4.2.8 
presents the results collected from the checklist records of the second 
mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  The first rating score in the mentee's 
self-assessment is lower than the first rating score of other raters.  Of the five 
criteria, the mentor pointed out that she did not observe two of five criteria in the 
first rating including criterion 2 (i.e., creates a teaching atmosphere that allows 
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students to think and discuss), and criterion 3, (i.e. guides students to think by 
using questioning skills). 
The results of the three ratings show the mentee (i.e., Mentee B) made all 
the progress in the field of the five criteria.  The performances and abilities of 
Mentee B in criterion 1 (i.e., provides students with appropriate practice or 
exercise in a real situation), criterion 2, and criterion 3 got the highest score of 7 in 
the final rating from three raters.  The biggest progress related to the performances 
and abilities of Mentee B in this mentorship detected by Mentee B self-assessment 
was criterion 1 from score 3 to score 7.  The biggest progress recognized by 
Mentor B included criterion 1 from score 5 to score 7, and criterion 3 from “not 
observed” to score 7.  Of the five criteria, the principal pointed out that the 
performances and abilities of Mentee B in criterion 1, criterion 2, criterion 3, and 
criterion 4 (i.e., sets reasonable classroom rules and incentive provisions) which 
made the highest score in the final rating had progressed more than criterion 5 (i.e., 
properly handles student misconduct or unexpected conditions).  The biggest 
progress recognized by the director included criterion 2 from score 4 to score 7, 
and criterion 4 from score 2 to score 5. 
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Table 4.2.8  
Checklist Records of the Second Mentor/Mentee Pair in the Initial Case 
Study 
Criteria 
Checklists of 
Mentee B 
Checklists of 
Mentor B 
Checklists of 
Principal B 
Checklists of 
Director B 
1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 
1. Provides students 
with appropriate 
practice or 
exercise in a real 
situation. 
3 5 7 5 6 7 5 6 7 4 5 6 
2. Creates a 
teaching 
atmosphere that 
allows students to 
think and discuss. 
4 5 7 N 5 6 5 6 7 4 5 7 
3. Guides students 
to think by using 
questioning skills. 
4 5 7 N 5 7 5 6 7 4 5 6 
4. Sets reasonable 
classroom rules 
and incentive 
provisions. 
3 5 6 4 5 6 5 6 7 2 4 5 
5. Properly handles 
student 
misconduct or 
unexpected 
conditions. 
3 5 6 4 5 6 5 6 6 3 4 5 
Source  IC-B Mee IC-B Mor IC-B Pri IC-B Dir 
Note. “N” means “not observed”.  Scores range from 1 to 7. 
Table 4.2.9 presents the results collected from the checklist records about 
the Top 3 improvements of the second mentee (i.e., Mentee B) in the initial case 
study.  The results in the self-evaluation of Mentee B and the other evaluation of 
Mentor B indicated the most improvement that Mentee B made during the first 
meeting to the second rating was criterion 1 (i.e., provides students with 
appropriate practice or exercise in a real situation).  The director pointed out the 
most improvement of Mentee B during the first meeting to the second rating was 
criterion 4 (i.e., sets reasonable classroom rules and incentive provisions).  Mentor 
B indicated the most improvement of Mentee B during the first meeting to the 
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final rating was criterion 5 (i.e., properly handles student misconduct or 
unexpected conditions).  The principal stated the most improvement of Mentee B 
during the first meeting to the final rating was criterion 2 (i.e., creates a teaching 
atmosphere that allows students to think and discuss).  Mentee B herself and the 
director indicated that the most improvement of Mentee B during the second 
rating to the final rating was criterion 2. 
Table 4.2.9 
Top 3 Improvements Records of the Second Mentee in Initial Case Study 
 Mentee B Mentor B Principal B Director B 
2nd rating 3rd rating 2nd rating 3rd rating 2nd rating 3rd rating 2nd rating 3rd rating 
Top 1 C 1 C 2 C 5 C 5 C 2 C 2 C 4 C 2 
Top 2 C 5 C 3 C 1 C 3 C 3 C 1 C 5 C 5 
Top 3 C 4 C 4 C 2 C 1 C 4 C 5 C 1 C 4 
Source IC-B Mee IC-B Mor IC-B Pri IC-B Dir 
Note. “C” means “Criterion”.  For example, C1 means criterion 1 
The third mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  Table 4.2.10 
presents the results collected from the checklist records of the third mentor/mentee 
pair in the initial case study.  Because the mentor's position of the third 
mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study was the director at the time of the 
study, the evaluators only included the mentee, the mentor, and the principal.  Of 
the six criteria, the mentor pointed out that he did not observe five of six criteria in 
the first rating excluding criterion 5 (i.e., reinforces students' good performance in 
a timely manner). 
The performances and abilities of the mentee (i.e., Mentee C) in criterion 5 
got the highest score 7 in the final rating from two raters.  A small progress in this 
mentorship detected by Mentee C self-assessment was criterion 1 (i.e., teaching 
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materials connects with students' life experience), criterion 3 (i.e., guides students 
to think by using effective questioning skills), criterion 4 (i.e., the teacher 
implements teaching activities based on the understanding of individual 
differences and diversity), and criterion 6 (i.e., arranges the classroom 
environment to facilitate students' learning).  However, Mentee C showed he did 
not change the abilities in criterion 2 (i.e., clearly explain important concepts, 
principles or skills) and criterion 5 (i.e., reinforces students' good performance in a 
timely manner) through this mentorship.  The biggest progress recognized by the 
mentor was criterion 5 from score 4 to score 7.  Of the six criteria, the principal 
pointed out that the mentee's performances and abilities in criterion 4, criterion 5, 
and criterion 6 which made the highest score (7) in the final rating had progressed 
more than other criteria.  
Table 4.2.10  
Checklist Records of the Third Mentor/Mentee Pair in the Initial Case 
Study 
Criteria 
Checklists of 
Mentee C 
Checklists of 
Mentor C 
Checklists of 
Principal C 
1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 
1. Teaching materials 
connects with students' 
life experience.   
4 5 5 N 5 6 5 6 6 
2. Clearly explain 
important concepts, 
principles or skills. 
4 4 4 N 6 6 4 5 6 
3. Guides students to think 
by using effective 
questioning skills. 
4 5 5 N 5 6 4 5 6 
4. The teacher implements 
teaching activities based 
on the understanding of 
individual differences 
and diversity. 
4 4 5 N 6 6 5 6 7 
5. Reinforces students' 
good performance in a 
timely manner. 
5 5 5 4 6 7 5 6 7 
6. Arranges the classroom 
environment to facilitate 
students' learning. 
4 4 5 N 4 5 4 5 7 
Source  IC-C Mee IC-C Mor IC-C Pri 
Note. “N” means “not observed”.  Scores range from 1 to 7. 
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Table 4.2.11 presents the results collected from the checklist records about 
the Top 3 improvements of the third mentee (i.e., Mentee C) in initial case study.  
The results in the self-evaluation of Mentee C indicated the most improvement 
that he made during the first meeting to the final rating was criterion 1 (i.e., 
teaching materials connects with students' life experience).  The results in the 
other evaluation of Mentor C pointed out the most improvement of Mentee C 
during the first meeting to the final rating was criterion 3 (i.e., guides students to 
think by using effective questioning skills).  The principal stated the most 
improvement of Mentee C during the first meeting to the final rating was criterion 
5 (i.e., reinforces students' good performance in a timely manner). 
Table 4.2.11 
Top 3 Improvements Records of the Third Mentee in Initial Case Study 
 Mentee C Mentor C Principal C 
2nd rating 3rd rating 2nd rating 3rd rating 2nd rating 3rd rating 
Top 1 Criterion 1 Criterion 1 Criterion 3 Criterion 3 Criterion 5 Criterion 5 
Top 2 Criterion 3 Criterion 3 Criterion 1 Criterion 5 Criterion 6 Criterion 6 
Top 3 Criterion 5 Criterion 5 Criterion 5 Criterion 4 Criterion 1 Criterion 4 
Source IC-C Mee IC-C Mor IC-C Pri 
The fourth mentor/mentee pair in the final case study.  Table 4.2.12 presents 
the results collected from the checklist records of the fourth mentor/mentee pair in 
the final case study.  The first rating score in the mentee's self-assessment is lower 
than the first rating score of other raters.  Of the five criteria, the mentor pointed 
out that she did not observe all of five criteria in the first rating. 
The results of the three ratings show the mentee (i.e., Mentee A2) made all 
the progress in the field of the five criteria.  The performances and abilities of 
Mentee A2 in criterion 1 (i.e., initiates and maintains students' motivation to learn) 
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got the highest score of 7 in the final rating from two raters.  The biggest progress 
related to the performances and abilities of Mentee A2 in this mentorship detected 
by Mentee A2 self-assessment was criterion 1 from score 2 to score 7.  The 
biggest progress recognized by Mentor A2 included criterion 2 (i.e., good at using 
the variety of teaching activities or teaching methods) from “not observed” to 
score 7, and criterion 5 (i.e., properly handles student misconduct or unexpected 
conditions) from “not observed” and score 3 to score 7.  Of the five criteria, the 
biggest progress recognized by the principal included criterion 1 from score 4 to 
score 7, and criterion 2 from score 3 to score 6.  The biggest progress recognized 
by the director was criterion 5 from score 3 to score 6. 
Table 4.2.12  
Checklist Records of the Fourth Mentor/Mentee Pair in the Final Case 
Study 
Criteria 
Checklists of 
Mentee A2  
Checklists of 
Mentor A2  
Checklists of 
Principal A  
Checklists of 
Director A2 
1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 
1. Initiates and 
maintains students' 
motivation to 
learn. 
2 3 7 N 5 6 4 6 7 3 5 5 
2. Good at using the 
variety of teaching 
activities or 
teaching methods. 
4 4 6 N 6 7 3 5 6 4 5 6 
3. Guides students to 
think by using 
questioning skills. 
2 4 5 N 4 5 N 4 5 2 3 4 
4. Keeps walking 
around the 
classroom and 
maintains eye 
contact with 
students. 
2 3 6 N 3 5 4 5 6 4 4 5 
5. Properly handles 
student misconduct 
or unexpected 
conditions. 
2 4 6 N 3 6 4 5 5 3 4 6 
Source  FC-A Mee FC-A Mor FC-A Pri FC-A Dir 
Note. “N” means “not observed”.  Scores range from 1 to 7. 
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Table 4.2.13 presents the results collected from the checklist records about 
the Top 3 improvements of the fourth mentee (i.e., Mentee A2) in the final case 
study.  The results in the self-evaluation of Mentee A2 in the final rating and other 
evaluations of the principal and the director in the second rating indicated the 
most improvement that Mentee A2 made was criterion 1 (i.e., initiates and 
maintains students' motivation to learn).  The results in the self-evaluation of 
Mentee A2 pointed out the most improvement of Mentee A2 during the first 
meeting to the second rating was criterion 4 (i.e., keeps walking around the 
classroom and maintains eye contact with students).  Mentor A2 in the second 
rating and the principal in the final rating pointed out the most improvement of 
Mentee A2 was criterion 2 (i.e., good at using the variety of teaching activities or 
teaching methods).  Mentor A2 and the director indicated the most improvement 
of Mentee A2 during the second rating to the final rating was criterion 5 (i.e., 
properly handles student misconduct or unexpected conditions). 
Table 4.2.13 
Top 3 Improvements Records of the Fourth Mentee in Final Case Study 
 Mentee A2 Mentor A2 Principal A Director A2 
2nd rating 3rd rating 2nd rating 3rd rating 2nd rating 3rd rating 2nd rating 3rd rating 
Top 1 C 4 C 1 C 2 C 5 C 1 C 2 C 1 C 5 
Top 2 C 2 C 4 C 1 C 4 C 2 C 1 C 2 C 4 
Top 3 C 1 C 5 C 3 C 2 C 5 C 4 C 5 C 2 
Source FC-A Mee FC-A Mor FC-A Pri FC-A Dir 
Note. “C” means “Criterion”.  For example, C1 means criterion 1 
The fifth mentor/mentee pair in the final case study.  Table 4.2.14 presents 
the results collected from the checklist records of the fifth mentor/mentee pair in 
the final case study.  Because the mentor's position of the fifth mentor/mentee pair 
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in the final case study was the director at the time of the study, the evaluators only 
included the mentee, the mentor, and the principal.  Of the five criteria, the mentor 
pointed out that he did not observe four of five criteria in the first rating excluding 
criterion 2 (i.e., maintains good order in class). 
The results of the three ratings show the mentee (i.e., Mentee D) made all 
the progress in the field of the five criteria.  Of the five criteria, Mentor D pointed 
out that the performances and abilities of Mentee D in all of five criteria in the 
final rating got the highest score of 7 in the final rating from three raters.  The 
biggest progress related to the performances and abilities of Mentee D in this 
mentorship detected by Mentee D self-assessment was criterion 3 (i.e., reinforces 
students' good performance in a timely manner) from score 2 to score 6.  The 
biggest progress recognized by Mentor D included criterion 1 (i.e., guides students 
to think by using questioning skills) from “not observed” and score 4 to score 7, 
and criterion 3 from “not observed” and score 4 to score 7.  The biggest progress 
recognized by the principal was criterion 3 from score 3 to score 6. 
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Table 4.2.14  
Checklist Records of the Fifth Mentor/Mentee Pair in the Final Case Study 
Criteria 
Checklists of 
Mentee D  
Checklists of 
Mentor D  
Checklists of 
Principal D  
1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd 3rd 
1. Guides students to 
think by using 
questioning skills. 
4 5 6 N 4 7 4 4 6 
2. Maintains good order 
in class. 
4 4 6 4 6 7 4 5 5 
3. Reinforces students' 
good performance in a 
timely manner. 
2 3 6 N 4 7 3 4 6 
4. Properly handles 
student misconduct or 
unexpected conditions. 
4 5 6 N 6 7 4 4 6 
5. Gets students to focus 
on learning. 
3 4 5 N 5 7 3 4 5 
Source  FC-D Mee FC-D Mor FC-D Pri  
Note. “N” means “not observed”.  Scores range from 1 to 7. 
Table 4.2.15 presents the results collected from the checklist records about 
the Top 3 improvements of the fifth mentee (i.e., Mentee D) in the final case study.  
The results in the self-evaluation of Mentee D and the other evaluation of Mentor 
D indicated the most improvement that Mentee D made during the first meeting to 
the second rating was criterion 4 (i.e., properly handles student misconduct or 
unexpected conditions).  The principal pointed out the most improvement of 
Mentee D during the second rating to the final rating was criterion 4.  Mentee D 
self-assessment and Mentor D indicated the most improvement of Mentee D 
during the second rating to the final rating was criterion 3 (i.e., reinforces students' 
good performance in a timely manner).  The principal stated the most 
improvement of Mentee D during the first meeting to the second rating was 
criterion 3. 
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Table 4.2.15 
Top 3 Improvements Records of the Fifth Mentee in Final Case Study 
 Mentee D Mentor D Principal D 
2nd rating 3rd rating 2nd rating 3rd rating 2nd rating 3rd rating 
Top 1 Criterion 4 Criterion 3 Criterion 4 Criterion 3 Criterion 3 Criterion 4 
Top 2 Criterion 1 Criterion 1 Criterion 2 Criterion 1 Criterion 1 Criterion 3 
Top 3 Criterion 3 Criterion 4 Criterion 5 Criterion 5 Criterion 5 Criterion 1 
Source FC-D Mee FC-D Mor FC-D Pri 
The evaluation of Skype interviews.  Two Skype interviews were 
implemented in each case study including a mid-term review meeting and a final 
review meeting.  The mentee and the mentor were asked separately about the 
mentoring program by following the interview protocol.  Questions in interview 
protocols were designed not only to get a deeper understanding of the need and 
the experience from the mentor and the mentee, but also to inquire for benefits 
they received, and troubles or difficulties they met.  For example, question 3 in the 
second interview protocol for the mentee: Did you gain any benefit or positive 
influence from this mentorship experience until now?  What did you learn from 
this mentorship experience?  Could you tell me about the impact these activities 
had on your own teaching?  Does this mentoring contribute to the improvement of 
your teaching practice and student learning? (as shown in Appendix G)  Question 
6 in the second interview protocol for the mentor: Have you encountered any 
difficulty or trouble in this mentorship and this teacher-friendly mentoring model?  
What can we do more or different to enhance the effect of this teacher-friendly 
mentoring model? (as shown in Appendix H) 
The first mentor/mentee pair in the pilot case study.  The pilot's mentee, 
Mentee A1, stated the benefit or positive influence she got from this mentorship 
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experience, “Before I faced a student's problem, I often did it without 
comprehensive thinking and analysis.  Now, Mentor A1 often provides different 
viewpoints for me that make me rethink the whole process of working on students' 
problems” (personal communication, November 27, 2014).  Mentee A1 indicated 
what she learned from this mentorship experience stating, “The big influence is 
that I will try to consider things from different perspectives to cope with students' 
problems.  The mentorship experience improves my ability to monitor and analyze 
different aspects of students’ behaviors” (personal communication, November 27, 
2014).  Mentee A1 described that no mentoring activity in this study was too 
difficult for her, but “The only problem is time.  It is hard to have enough time to 
consult each other” (personal communication, November 27, 2014).  However, 
Mentee A1 emphasized she did not encountered any difficulty or trouble in this 
mentorship.  “Even the time issue, if I really have something that needs to discuss 
with Mentor A1 immediately.  Mentor A1 and I will stay longer in school to 
discuss the class.  It is not difficult for us” (personal communication, November 
27, 2014). 
Pilot's mentor, Mentor A1, stated the benefit or positive influence she got 
from this mentorship experience, “This mentorship motivates me to keep active in 
learning.  If I am too lazy to learn, I feel that I will teach Mentee A1 nothing” 
(personal communication, November 27, 2014).  Mentor A1 indicated what she 
learned was a useful experience from Mentee A1 on dealing with the trivial 
matters in the classroom, such as classroom paperwork and receiving students' 
money, because “Mentee A1 is a detail minded person that is different from me” 
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(personal communication, November 27, 2014).  Mentor A1 described no 
difficulty in their mentorship, “Our interactive relationship is more like a 
partnership.  It is a mutual feeling and not a big stress for me either” 
(personal communication, November 27, 2014).  However, Mentor A1 
emphasized in this mentorship, “Everything is OK for me.  The only problem is 
time” (personal communication, November 27, 2014).  At that time, the researcher 
proposed to increase the frequency of online mentoring by using a Facebook 
secret group in order to lessen the limitation of time and space.  However, Mentor 
A1 emphasized that they preferred to talk with each other in person. 
The second mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  The second 
mentee, Mentee B, stated the benefit or positive influence she got from this 
mentorship experience, “I can get many practical teaching strategies and different 
classroom management practices from Mentor B.  When I do not know how to do, 
Mentor B is as a support for me to ask for help” (personal communication, May 6, 
2015).  Mentee B indicated what events or achievements impressed her the most 
through this three-month mentoring process stating,  
 Because of this mentorship, the relationship between Mentor B and I 
became very close.  I did not feel embarrassed or make a lot of trouble for 
Mentor B, when I asked for her help.  I have more courage to ask her 
questions directly.  Then, Mentor B is willing and happy to teach me.  The 
main problems are unexpected trouble happening in classroom 
management.  Sometime, this happened to me all by surprise.  Now, we 
also become very good friends.  In private, we call for each other and have 
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a small chat after school. (personal communication, June 25, 2015) 
Mentee B described that no mentoring activity in this study was too difficult for 
her.  “I did a new attempt after discussing with Mentor B.  But, it is hard to have a 
big step forward in the first attempt.  I progressed, but it is slow and may not be 
too obvious” (personal communication, May 6, 2015).  In the end of the 
mentoring, Mentee B shared that “After the three-month mentoring, it is the end 
of the semester now.  I can manage the class more completely than before and do 
not feel very anxious” (personal communication, June 25, 2015). 
 The second mentor, Mentor B, stated the benefit or positive influence she 
got from this mentorship experience was the exchange of experiences in teaching 
strategies of Chinese.  “Mentee B have some relatively new teaching practices I 
use them in my teaching such as cooperative learning with the group.  Then, I feel 
pretty good about it” (personal communication, May 6, 2015).  The researcher 
asked Mentor B, “You already have done the second class observation.  What 
kind of improvement in Mentee B’s teaching did you observe?” 
(personal communication, May 6, 2015).  Mentor B shared that “The major 
problem in the teaching of Mentee B is classroom management.  She tends to 
ignore the students seated in the corner or back of the classroom.  Now, she does a 
little better than before” (personal communication, May 6, 2015).  Mentor B 
stated no difficulty in their mentorship.  However, Mentor B pointed out,  
 I did not have too much time to see the real instruction of Mentee B in the 
classroom.  If I can go and look at the instruction of Mentee B, I will get a 
deeper understanding of the real situation in the classroom, because it may 
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have a gap among what Mentee B said, what I heard, and the actual 
situation. (personal communication, June 26, 2015) 
 In the final meeting, the researcher had the following discussion with 
Mentor B in order to understand the progress of Mentee B again.  
The researcher: Before this study, the principal stated that there are some 
room for Mentee B to improve her classroom management skills at 
that time.  According to your observation, how much change in 
Mentee B is reflected in classroom management during this period?  
Mentor B: Overall, there is progress to be made on the effective classroom 
management of her class.  Mentee B was often angry and sad last 
semester.  I felt Mentee B is much better this semester.  Now, she 
seeks resources to help herself, such as asking me or other teachers 
in School B, requesting help from chiefs and the director of student 
affairs.  Then, she got advice and suggestions from these resources.  
Based on these useful information, Mentee B used methods to deal 
with her classroom problems.  Students in her classes already have 
a relatively good routine now. (personal communication, June 26, 
2015) 
Mentor B indicated the events or achievements impress her a lot through this 
three-month mentoring process stating, 
 I am a veteran teacher and have been in School B a relatively long time.  
Before some new teachers asked me how to deal with student problems, I 
always provided them the answers more directly.  Through this mentoring, 
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I learn to understand the idea of new teachers first, and then share them 
my idea or suggestion.  Sometime, the ideas of new teachers are really 
good.  I learned this from this mentoring process. 
(personal communication, June 26, 2015) 
 The third mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  The third mentee, 
Mentee C, stated the benefit or positive influence he got from this mentorship 
experience, “I used some time and brought up some problems to discuss with 
Mentor C.  Then, all of my questions were answered” (personal communication, 
May 7, 2015).  Mentee C indicated the events or achievements that impressed him 
a lot through this three-month mentoring process stating, “According to the 
experience sharing of Mentor C, I tried something that I have never tried before 
both in teaching and administration.  I did some change based on the guiding of 
Mentor C” (personal communication, June 29, 2015).   
 For example, the experience Mentor C shared is to first understand the life 
of the students, and then to talk with the students about the issues based on 
their life experiences.  This is an easier way to see students resonate.  I just 
came here and did not understand students' life in School C very well.  
Therefore, recently I began to understand what activities that students 
often did in their daily life, and what they prefer to do after school. 
(personal communication, May 7, 2015) 
Mentee C described that no mentoring activity in this study was too difficult for 
him, but “One difficulty I encountered was the time. Time is really not enough for 
me.  I have the job for administrative services and teaching, and have to do this 
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study.  This study is not difficult and is helpful for me” (personal communication, 
May 7, 2015). 
The third mentor, Mentor C, stated the benefit or positive influence he got 
from this mentorship experience, 
 When I want to share something with Mentee C, I should figure out what I 
am relatively good at.  I need to make a schedule with more systematic 
and rational planning.  By interaction with others in the mentorship, I was 
reminded and wondered again if I do enough in my profession. 
(personal communication, May 7, 2015) 
Mentor C stated no difficulty in their mentorship but time, “The only issue is the 
time.  Others are okay” (personal communication, May 7, 2015).  Mentor C 
indicated the events or achievements the impressed him a lot through this three-
month mentoring process stating, 
 The issues of student discipline and classroom management are okay for 
me to provide Mentee C with enough assistance and support.  In the 
teaching subject area, the only thing I can do for Mentee C is to share 
effective teaching methods and suggest strategies.  I have nothing to help 
in other parts of subject teaching. (personal communication, June 29, 2015) 
The fourth mentor/mentee pair in the final case study.  The fourth mentee, 
Mentee A2, stated her mentor is a special teacher with strong tenacity and never 
gives up on her students, and shared her change, “During the mentoring period, 
when I met negative experience such as students'  misbehaving, or unsuccessful 
teaching activities, I tried to pretend that if I was Mentor A2, what will she do 
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next.  This way helps me solve problems more easily” (personal communication, 
December 3, 2015).  Mentee A2 indicated what events or achievements impress 
her the most through this three-month mentoring process stating,  
 The researchers and Mentor A2 observed my instruction and gave me 
useful suggestions.  One is to initiate students' motivation to learn.  This is 
a great suggestion and I never forget it anymore.  Before I always 
followed the textbook, I change my instruction and specially focused on 
how to effectively initiate students' motivation.  Last week, government 
inspectors came to School A to examine our instructions and randomly 
asked students what I taught in my class.  I am so happy that students 
could answer it.  I give the credit to initiating and maintaining students' 
motivation to learn.  So, students can remember the content of my class 
and answered the questions of government inspectors. 
(personal communication, December 3, 2015) 
Mentee A2 described that no mentoring activity in this study was too difficult for 
her, but “The only problem is time.  It is hard to find time to talk with Mentor A2, 
so we often change the appointment date and time” (personal communication, 
December 3, 2015).  In the end of the mentoring, Mentee A2 shared that “My big 
change was to initiate students' motivation to learn and maintain good order in 
class.  Before, the principal said to me that my classroom was too noisy, but the 
principal told me recently that I am better than before” (personal communication, 
December 3, 2015). 
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The fourth mentor, Mentor A2, stated the benefit or positive influence she 
got from this mentorship experience, “I saw Mentee A2 always teaches her 
students by using encouraging and positive words.  That caused me to wonder if I 
did or not” (personal communication, December 3, 2015).  “Mentee A2 asked 
students questions by using practical examples related to students' life experience.  
This strategy can increase students’ participation in the class and inspire me to 
modify my questioning not only from the textbook” (personal communication, 
December 3, 2015).  The researcher asked Mentor A2, “You already have done 
the third class observation.  What kind of improvement in Mentee A2’s teaching 
did you observe?” (personal communication, December 3, 2015).  Mentor A2 
shared that “I saw that Mentee A2 accepted my suggestions.  For example, 
Mentee A2 did not prepare the supplementary material for teaching in the first 
class I observed.  Then, I saw sufficient supplementary material in the third class” 
(personal communication, December 3, 2015).  Mentor A2 stated the only 
difficulty in their mentorship is time, “I wish to do more live lesson observations 
rather than video lesson observations.  However, time is not suitable or I have not 
the sufficient energy and power to work on it” (personal communication, 
December 3, 2015).  In the final meeting, the researcher asked Mentor A2 what 
the progress of Mentee A2 made, and Mentor A2 indicated,  
 Mentee A2 is able to accept and implement my advice.  Before she 
handled the problems between the teacher and the student, she 
immediately talked with the student.  Then she got the different statements 
from the teacher and the student.  I suggest her to ask others who knows 
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the real situation, before she talks with the student.  Last week, her 
students had a big argue with the nature teacher.  Mentee A2 understood 
the whole situation from different related people rather than only from the 
student, and smoothly solved this problem.  I feel so proud of her. 
(personal communication, December 3, 2015) 
The fifth mentor/mentee pair in the final case study.  The fifth mentee, 
Mentee D, stated the benefit or positive influence she got from this mentorship 
experience, “The suggestions given by Mentee D provide many benefits for me.  
Though these suggestions may seem to be small details, it becomes very important 
when they are accumulated.  The classroom management becomes more effective 
and smoother than before” (personal communication, October 15, 2015).  Mentee 
D indicated what events or achievements impress her a lot through this three-
month mentoring process stating,  
 I was not originally familiar with the environment of School D.  Due to the 
assistance of Mentor D, I got more information and understanding about 
this school, such as the characteristics of students, and the processes of 
School D to deal with the related problems and issues.  Mentor D helps me 
obtain more useful stuff through this mentorship. 
(personal communication, December 2, 2015) 
Mentee D described that no mentoring activity in this study was too difficult for 
her, and stated “This mentoring activity for me is just to find questions to ask and 
get answers to help my students” (personal communication, October 15, 2015).  In 
the end of the mentoring, Mentee D shared that “After the lesson observation, 
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Mentor D gave me the feedback about what I can improve, what I did is good, and 
what I should keep.  This is really good for me to take a teacher's exam in the 
future” (personal communication, December 2, 2015). 
The fifth mentor, Mentor D, stated the benefit or positive influence he got 
from this mentorship experience, “Some of her ideas and methods are pretty good.  
If I am a homeroom teacher today, I will observe and learn from her strategies and 
approach to produce some new ideas for me” (personal communication, October 
15, 2015). 
 In the last mentor-mentee conversation, Mentee D shared with me what 
effectiveness is, when she used the strategies we discussed before in her 
classroom management.  It seems to have a positive effect.  I feel happy, 
because my support is really to provide some help for her. (personal 
communication, December 3, 2015) 
Mentor D shared that “I think this is part of my job.  After all, if she went wrong, 
the administrators should get in to help her.  I prefer to provide assistance to her in 
advance rather than waiting for the troubles to come” (personal communication, 
October 15, 2015).  Mentor D described that no mentoring activity in this study 
was too difficult for him, because he likes to talk with people.  Mentor D stated 
the only difficulty in their mentorship is, “I have to cut off my business, because 
we do not have a fixed time schedule to talk.  When Mentee D came and wanted 
to talk with me, I stop the work of my hand to discuss with her” 
(personal communication, October 15, 2015).  In the final meeting, the researcher 
asked Mentor D what the progress of Mentee D made, and Mentor D indicated, 
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“From each meeting, I felt she seems to have more and more progress and her 
problems seem to be less and less.  I think now she can already make a good 
handle on her classroom management” (personal communication, December 2, 
2015).  
The rating in an evaluation form.   In a final review meeting, question 2 
in the final interview protocol for the mentee (as shown in Appendix I) and for the 
mentor (as shown in Appendix J) is an evaluation form of the teacher-friendly 
mentoring system.  This evaluation form provided four major items for the mentor 
and the mentee to share their perceptions about the teacher-friendly mentoring 
system, including satisfaction of mentoring, effectiveness evaluation, mentoring 
relationship, and further feedback.  Rating scores ranged from 0 to 10.  Score 0 
means no satisfaction.  Score 10 means perfect satisfaction.  The raters in this 
evaluation form of the teacher-friendly mentoring system included the mentee and 
the mentor.  Because the rating items is not completely same between the mentee 
and the mentor, it is shown on tables by the same item number with different 
statements.  The first one is for the mentee rating, and the second one is for the 
mentor rating.  For example, in Table 4.2.16, satisfaction of mentoring included 
two items numbered “1”.  The first “item 1”, “1. Satisfaction of mentor's 
guidance”, is for the mentee rating.  The second “item 1”, “1. Satisfaction for 
overall performance of mentee”, is for the mentor rating. 
The first mentor/mentee pair in the pilot case study.  Table 4.2.16 shows the 
results collected from the evaluation form records of the first mentor/mentee pair 
in the pilot case study.  The mentee's major direction of professional development 
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chosen by the first mentor/mentee pair in the pilot case study was classroom 
management skills for a homeroom teacher and did not include teaching of a 
content area.  Therefore, the rating in item B effectiveness evaluation did not 
include “2. Benefits for experience of subject teaching”, and the records showed 
NA. 
The overall average rating of Mentor A1 and Mentee A1 in item A 
(satisfaction of mentoring) is 9.  The overall average rating in item B 
(effectiveness evaluation) is 8.9.  The overall average rating in item C (mentoring 
relationship) is 9.7.  The overall average rating in item D (further feedback) is 8.  
Of the 12 evaluation items, Mentee A1’s highest self-evaluation was 10 for three 
items including item B-4 (helpful for teaching effectiveness), item C-1 (good 
interactions between mentor and mentee), and item C-2 (gained emotional and 
psychological support).  Mentor A1’s highest self-evaluation was 10 for four 
items including item A-1 (satisfaction for overall performance of mentee) and all 
three items in item C (mentoring relationship).  The relatively lower rating of 
Mentor A1 was score 7 including all two items in item D (further feedback).  At 
the time of rating, the researcher asked Mentor A1 why the score of item D is 
lower than other items.  Mentor A1 stated her opinion as shown below,  
 Depends on the difference of beginning teachers, I will be failing to give 
him/her appropriate support, if we could not have a candid discussion.  It 
is hard to do the mentoring without good interaction and communication.  
Otherwise, it will become a surface relationship rather than a real mutual 
interaction.  I think the only way to get in a friendly mentoring begins with 
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good interaction. (personal communication, January 15, 2015) 
Table 4.2.16 
Evaluation Form Records of Teacher-Friendly Mentoring System in Pilot 
Case Study 
Rater 
Mentor 
A1 
Mentee 
A1 
Mean 
A. Satisfaction 
of Mentoring 
1.Satisfaction of mentor's guidance  9 
9 
1.Satisfaction for overall 
performance of mentee 
10  
2.Satisfaction of online discussions 9 9 
3. Overall satisfaction for the 
mentoring program 
8 9 
B. Effectiveness 
Evaluation 
1. Good for sharing classroom 
experiences (administration)  
8 9 
8.9 
2. Benefits for experience of 
subject teaching 
NA NA 
3. Growth for individual 
professional competence 
9 9 
4. Helpful for teaching 
effectiveness 
 10 
4. Helpful in guiding others to learn 8  
5. Reducing stress and frustration  9 
5. Promoting leadership capacity 
and learning from mentorships. 
9  
C. Mentoring 
Relationship 
1. Good interactions between 
mentor and mentee 
10 10 
9.7 
2. Gained emotional and 
psychological support 
 10 
2. Providing emotional and 
psychological support. 
10  
3. Willingness that you will 
continue this mentoring 
relationship next semester. 
10 8 
D. Further 
Feedback 
1. Recommend my colleagues to 
participate in this mentoring 
model.  
7 9 
8 2. The willingness to become a 
mentor to serve in this school. 
 9 
2. The willingness to continue as a 
mentor to serve in this school. 
7  
Original Source of Data (Audio) 
TIF-P 
Mor 
TIF-P 
Mee 
 
Note.  Scores range from 0 to 10. 
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The second mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  Table 4.2.17 
shows the results collected from the evaluation form records of the second 
mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  The overall average rating of Mentor 
B and Mentee B in item A (satisfaction of mentoring) is 8.5.  The overall average 
rating in item B (effectiveness evaluation) is 8.3.  The overall average rating in 
item C (mentoring relationship) is 9.2.  The overall average rating in item D 
(further feedback) is 8.8.  Of the 13 evaluation items, Mentee B’s highest self-
evaluation was 10 for three items including item B-1 (good for sharing classroom 
experiences), item B-3 (growth for individual professional competence), and item 
C-2 (gained emotional and psychological support).  Mentor B’s highest self-
evaluation was 10 for two items including item C-3 (willingness that you will 
continue this mentoring relationship next semester) and item D-2 (the willingness 
to continue as a mentor to serve in this school).  The relatively lower rating of 
Mentor B was score 7 including item B-2 (benefits for experience of subject 
teaching) and item B-4 (helpful in guiding others to learn).  
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Table 4.2.17 
Evaluation Form Records of the Second Mentor/Mentee Pair in the Initial 
Case Study 
Rater 
Mentor 
B 
Mentee 
B 
Mean 
A. Satisfaction 
of Mentoring 
1.Satisfaction of mentor's 
guidance 
 9 
8.5 
1.Satisfaction for overall 
performance of mentee 
9  
2.Satisfaction of online 
discussions 
8 8 
3. Overall satisfaction for the 
mentoring program 
9 8 
B. Effectiveness 
Evaluation 
1. Good for sharing classroom 
experiences (administration)  
8 10 
8.3 
2. Benefits for experience of 
subject teaching 
7 8 
3. Growth for individual 
professional competence 
8 10 
4. Helpful for teaching 
effectiveness 
 9 
4. Helpful in guiding others to 
learn 
7  
5. Reducing stress and frustration  8 
5. Promoting leadership capacity 
and learning from 
mentorships. 
8  
C. Mentoring 
Relationship 
1. Good interactions between 
mentor and mentee 
9 9 
9.2 
2. Gained emotional and 
psychological support 
 10 
2. Providing emotional and 
psychological support. 
9  
3. Willingness that you will 
continue this mentoring 
relationship next semester. 
10 8 
D. Further 
Feedback 
1. Recommend my colleagues to 
participate in this mentoring 
model.  
9 8 
8.8 
2. The willingness to become a 
mentor to serve in this school. 
 8 
2. The willingness to continue as 
a mentor to serve in this 
school. 
10  
Original Source of Data (Audio) 
TIF-I B 
Mor 
TIF-I B 
Mee 
 
Note. Scores range from 0 to 10. 
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The third mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  Table 4.2.18 shows 
the results collected from the evaluation form records of the third mentor/mentee 
pair in the initial case study.  The overall average rating of Mentor C and Mentee 
C in item A (satisfaction of mentoring) is 8.5.  The overall average rating in item 
B (effectiveness evaluation) is 8.3.  The overall average rating in item C 
(mentoring relationship) is 9.2.  The overall average rating in item D (further 
feedback) is 8.8.  Of the 13 evaluation items, Mentee C’s highest self-evaluation 
was 10 for three items including item B-1 (good for sharing classroom 
experiences and administration), item C-3 (willingness that you will continue this 
mentoring relationship next semester), and item D-1 (recommend my colleagues 
to participate in this mentoring model).  Mentor C’s highest self-evaluation was 
10 for one item as item B-1 (good for sharing classroom experiences and 
administration).  The relatively lower rating of Mentor C was score 6 as item B-4 
(helpful in guiding others to learn).  
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Table 4.2.18 
Evaluation Form Record of the Third Mentor/Mentee Pair in the Initial 
Case Study 
Rater 
Mentor 
C 
Mentee 
C 
Mean 
A. Satisfaction 
of Mentoring 
1.Satisfaction of mentor's 
guidance 
 9 
8.2 
1.Satisfaction for overall 
performance of mentee 
9  
2.Satisfaction of online 
discussions 
8 8 
3. Overall satisfaction for the 
mentoring program 
8 7 
B. Effectiveness 
Evaluation 
1. Good for sharing classroom 
experiences (administration)  
10 10 
8.4 
2. Benefits for experience of 
subject teaching 
8 8 
3. Growth for individual 
professional competence 
8 9 
4. Helpful for teaching 
effectiveness 
 9 
4. Helpful in guiding others to 
learn 
6  
5. Reducing stress and frustration  8 
5. Promoting leadership capacity 
and learning from 
mentorships. 
8  
C. Mentoring 
Relationship 
1. Good interactions between 
mentor and mentee 
9 9 
9.2 
2. Gained emotional and 
psychological support 
 9 
2. Providing emotional and 
psychological support. 
9  
3. Willingness that you will 
continue this mentoring 
relationship next semester. 
9 10 
D. Further 
Feedback 
1. Recommend my colleagues to 
participate in this mentoring 
model.  
8 10 
8.8 
2. The willingness to become a 
mentor to serve in this school. 
 9 
2. The willingness to continue as 
a mentor to serve in this 
school. 
8  
Original Source of Data (Audio) 
TIF-I C 
Mor 
TIF-I C 
Mee 
 
Note. Scores range from 0 to 10. 
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The fourth mentor/mentee pair in the final case study.  Table 4.2.19 shows 
the results collected from the evaluation form records of the fourth mentor/mentee 
pair in the final case study.  The overall average rating of Mentor A2 and Mentee 
A2 in item A (satisfaction of mentoring) is 8.7.  The overall average rating in item 
B (effectiveness evaluation) is 9.6.  The overall average rating in item C 
(mentoring relationship) is 10.  The overall average rating in item D (further 
feedback) is 7.  Of the 13 evaluation items, Mentee A2’s highest self-evaluation 
was 10 for 11 items excluding item B-5 (reducing stress and frustration), and item 
D-1 (recommend my colleagues to participate in this mentoring model).  Mentor 
A2’s highest self-evaluation was 10 for five items including item B-1 (good for 
sharing classroom experiences), item B-2 (benefits for experience of subject 
teaching) and all three items in item C (mentoring relationship).  The relatively 
lower rating of Mentor A2 was score 5 including all two items in item D (further 
feedback).  At the time of rating, the researcher asked Mentor A2 why the score of 
item D is lower than other items.  Mentor A2 stated her opinion as shown below,  
Mentor A2: This is the very dilemma to recommend my colleagues to 
participate in this mentoring model.  I feel this mentoring model is 
good for teachers.  However, it might be not good because 
everyone in School A is too busy.  
The researcher: If you back in your former teaching school, will you 
recommend teachers to do this?  
Mentor B: Yes, I will.  I rate a score of 8 for my former teaching school.   
The researcher: Could you tell me the reason why the score of item D-2 is 
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lower than other items? 
Mentor B: Time.  Before I complete my master degree, I did not want to 
do it again.  Depends on the difference of beginning teachers, I do 
not want to be the mentor, if I am not familiar with new teachers. 
(personal communication, December 3, 2015) 
In the final meeting, Mentee A2’s highest self-evaluation was 10 for 11 items but 
item D-1(8) is a somewhat lower rating.  At the time of rating, the researcher 
asked Mentee A2 why the score of item D-1 is lower than other items.  Mentee A2 
stated her opinion, “This is a huge dilemma for me.  In fact, I would like to 
recommend it.  But, I am very afraid that it may become a burden for them rather 
than a benefit, because they are too busy” (personal communication, December 3, 
2015).  Mentee A2 indicated that the teachers' workload in School A is higher 
than her former teaching school about a 20 percent increase of workload.  
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Table 4.2.19 
Evaluation Form Record of the Fourth Mentor/Mentee Pair in the Final 
Case Study 
Rater 
Mentor 
A2 
Mentee 
A2 
Mean 
A. Satisfaction 
of Mentoring 
1.Satisfaction of mentor's 
guidance 
 10 
8.7 
1.Satisfaction for overall 
performance of mentee 
8  
2.Satisfaction of online 
discussions 
6 10 
3. Overall satisfaction for the 
mentoring program 
8 10 
B. Effectiveness 
Evaluation 
1. Good for sharing classroom 
experiences  
10 10 
9.6 
2. Benefits for experience of 
subject teaching 
10 10 
3. Growth for individual 
professional competence 
9 10 
4. Helpful for teaching 
effectiveness 
 10 
4. Helpful in guiding others to 
learn 
9  
5. Reducing stress and 
frustration 
 9 
5. Promoting leadership capacity 
and learning from 
mentorships. 
9  
C. Mentoring 
Relationship 
1. Good interactions between 
mentor and mentee 
10 10 
10 
2. Gained emotional and 
psychological support 
 10 
2. Providing emotional and 
psychological support. 
10  
3. Willingness that you will 
continue this mentoring 
relationship next semester. 
10 10 
D. Further 
Feedback 
1. Recommend my colleagues to 
participate in this mentoring 
model.  
5 8 
7 
2. The willingness to become a 
mentor to serve in this school. 
 10 
2. The willingness to continue as 
a mentor to serve in this 
school. 
5  
Original Source of Data (Audio) 
TIF-FA 
Mor 
TIF-FA 
Mee 
 
Note. Scores range from 0 to 10. 
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 The fifth mentor/mentee pair in the final case study.  Table 4.2.20 shows 
the results collected from the evaluation form records of the fifth mentor/mentee 
pair in the final case study.  The overall average rating of Mentor D and Mentee D 
in item A (satisfaction of mentoring) is 8.8.  The overall average rating in item B 
(effectiveness evaluation) is 8.7.  The overall average rating in item C (mentoring 
relationship) is 9.7.  The overall average rating in item D (further feedback) is 9.3.  
Of the 13 evaluation items, Mentee D’s highest self-evaluation was 10 for five 
items including item B-1 (good for sharing classroom experiences), item B-4 
(helpful for teaching effectiveness), item C-1 (good interactions between mentor 
and mentee), item C-2 (gained emotional and psychological support), and item D-
2 (the willingness to become a mentor to serve in this school).  Mentor D’s highest 
self-evaluation was 10 for seven items including item A1-1 (satisfaction for 
overall performance of mentee), item A-3 (overall satisfaction for the mentoring 
program), item B-1 (good for sharing classroom experiences), item D-2 (the 
willingness to continue as a mentor to serve in this school) and all three items in 
item C (mentoring relationship). 
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Table 4.2.20 
Evaluation Form Record of the Fifth Mentor/Mentee Pair in the Final Case 
Study 
Rater 
Mentor 
D 
Mentee 
D 
Mean 
A. Satisfaction of 
Mentoring 
1.Satisfaction of mentor's 
guidance 
 8 
8.8 
1.Satisfaction for overall 
performance of mentee 
10  
2.Satisfaction of online 
discussions 
9 8 
3. Overall satisfaction for the 
mentoring program 
10 8 
B. Effectiveness 
Evaluation 
1. Good for sharing classroom 
experiences  
10 10 
8.7 
2. Benefits for experience of 
subject teaching 
8 7 
3. Growth for individual 
professional competence 
8 8 
4. Helpful for teaching 
effectiveness 
 10 
4. Helpful in guiding others to 
learn 
9  
5. Reducing stress and frustration  8 
5. Promoting leadership capacity 
and learning from mentorships. 
9  
C. Mentoring 
Relationship 
1. Good interactions between 
mentor and mentee 
10 10 
9.7 
2. Gained emotional and 
psychological support 
 10 
2. Providing emotional and 
psychological support. 
10  
3. Willingness that you will 
continue this mentoring 
relationship next semester. 
10 8 
D. Further 
Feedback 
1. Recommend my colleagues to 
participate in this mentoring 
model.  
9 8 
9.3 
2. The willingness to become a 
mentor to serve in this school. 
 10 
2. The willingness to continue as 
a mentor to serve in this 
school. 
10  
Original Source of Data (Audio) 
TIF-FD 
Mor 
TIF-FD 
Mee 
 
Note. Scores range from 0 to 10. 
 In order to quickly get an overall look at evaluations of mentoring pairs in 
the teacher-friendly mentoring system, Table 4.2.21 combined the information 
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from Table 4.2.16 to Table 4.2.20 and shows the results calculated for the overall 
average for each of the items.  The overall average rating of all mentoring pairs in 
item A (satisfaction of mentoring) is 8.8.  The overall average rating in item B 
(effectiveness evaluation) is 8.7.  The overall average rating in item C (mentoring 
relationship) is 9.6.  The overall average rating in item D (further feedback) is 8.4.  
Of the four major items, item C (mentoring relationship) got the highest score 
(9.6).  The items in item A (satisfaction of mentoring) that the score is equal or 
higher than 9 included item A-1of the mentee (satisfaction of mentor's guidance) 9, 
and item A-1of the mentor (satisfaction for overall performance of mentee) 9.2.  
The items in item B (effectiveness evaluation) that the score is higher than 9 
included item B-1 (Good for sharing classroom experiences [administration]) 9.5, 
and item B-4 of the mentee (helpful for teaching effectiveness) 9.6.  The items in 
item D (further feedback) that the score is higher than 9 was item D-2 of the 
mentee (The willingness to become a mentor to serve in this school) 9.2. 
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Table 4.2.21 
Evaluation Form Record of all five Mentoring Pairs in the Teacher-
Friendly Mentoring System 
Stage Pilot Study  Initial Case Study Final Case Study  
Mean School School A School B School C School A School D 
Rater Mor Mee  Mor Mee  Mor Mee  Mor Mee  Mor Mee  
A. 
A-1  9  9  9  10  8 9 
8.8 
A-1 10  9  9  8  10  9.2 
A-2 9 9 8 8 8 8 6 10 9 8 8.3 
A-3 8 9 9 8 8 7 8 10 10 8 8.5 
B.  
B-1 8 9 8 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 9.5 
8.7 
B-2 NA NA 7 8 8 8 10 10 8 7 8.3 
B-3 9 9 8 10 8 9 9 10 8 8 8.8 
B-4  10  9  9  10  10 9.6 
B-4 8  7  6  9  9  7.8 
B-5  9  8  8  9  8 8.4 
B-5 9  8  8  9  9  8.6 
C.  
C-1 10 10 9 9 9 9 10 10 10 10 9.6 
9.6 
C-2  10  10  9  10  10 9.8 
C-2 10  9  9  10  10  9.6 
C-3 10 8 10 8 9 10 10 10 10 8 9.3 
D. 
D-1 7 9 9 8 8 10 5 8 9 8 8.1 
8.4 D-2  9  8  9  10  10 9.2 
D-2 7  10  8  5  10  8 
Note. “Mee” means the mentee. “Mor” means the mentor.  “NA” means “not rating”.  Scores range 
from 0 to 10. Written descriptions of the items in this table (from A-1 to D-2) are the same as 
shown in Table 4.2.20.  
The rating results in the progress level of the mentee from the 
mentorship.   In the final review meeting, question 3 in the final interview 
protocol for the mentee (as shown in Appendix I) and for the mentor (as shown in 
Appendix J) provided a rating table for evaluating the progress level of the mentee 
from the mentorship.  The rating table included evaluation criteria as decided in 
the first Skype meeting.  Rating scores ranged from 0 to 10.  Score 0 means no 
progress.  Score 10 means perfect progress.  The raters, including the mentee and 
the mentor, evaluated the progress level of the mentee from the mentorship. 
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The first mentor/mentee pair in the pilot case study.  Table 4.2.22 shows the 
results for the overall progress level of the first mentee in the pilot case study.  
The overall average rating of Mentor A1 and Mentee A1 in criterion 1 (i.e., based 
on the understanding of individual differences and diversity, the teacher 
implements the teaching activities) is 8.5.  The overall average rating in criterion 2 
(i.e., good at handling and using the class cadre management mechanism) is 10.  
The overall average rating in criterion 3 (i.e., properly handle student misconduct 
or unexpected conditions) is 9.5.  The overall average rating in criterion 4 (i.e., 
arrange the classroom environment to facilitate students' learning) is 9.  The 
overall average rating in criterion 5 (i.e., be sensitive to the negative behaviors 
resulted from the labeling effect, and adopt preventative measures and guidance) 
is 9.5.  Of the five evaluation criteria, Mentee A1’s highest self-evaluation was 10 
for two criteria including criterion 2 and criterion 5.  Mentor A1’s highest self-
evaluation was 10 for two criteria including criterion 2 and criterion 3.  The 
results of the progress shows Top 1 progress is criterion 2, and Top 2 progress 
includes criterion 3 and criterion 5. 
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Table 4.2.22  
The Overall Progress Level of the First Mentee in the Pilot Case Study  
Evaluation Criteria 
The rating of 
Mentee A1 
The rating of 
Mentor A1 
Mean 
1. The teacher implements teaching 
activities based on the understanding of 
individual differences and diversity. 
8 9 8.5 
2. Good at handling and using the class 
cadre management mechanism. 
10 10 10 
3. Properly handle student misconduct or 
unexpected conditions. 
9 10 9.5 
4. Arrange the classroom environment to 
facilitate students' learning. 
9 9 9 
5. Be sensitive to the negative behaviors 
resulted from the labeling effect, and 
adopt preventative measures and 
guidance. 
10 9 9.5 
Source TIF- P Mee TIF- P Mor 
 
Note. Scores range from 0 to 10. 
The second mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  Table 4.2.23 
shows the results for the overall progress level of the second mentee in the initial 
case study.  The overall average rating of Mentor B and Mentee B in criterion 1 
(i.e., provides students with appropriate practice or exercise in a real situation) is 
7.5.  The overall average rating in criterion 2 (i.e., creates a teaching atmosphere 
that allows students to think and discuss) is 8.5.  The overall average rating in 
criterion 3 (i.e., guides students to think by using questioning skills) is 8.5.  The 
overall average rating in criterion 4 (i.e., sets reasonable classroom rules and 
incentive provisions) is 7.5.  The overall average rating in criterion 5 (i.e., 
properly handles student misconduct or unexpected conditions) is 7.5.  Of the five 
evaluation criteria, Mentee B’s highest self-evaluation was 9 for criterion 2.  
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Mentor B’s highest self-evaluation was 9 for criterion 3.  The results of the 
progress shows Top 1 includes criterion 2 and criterion 3. 
Table 4.2.23  
The Overall Progress Level of the Second Mentee in the Initial Case Study  
Evaluation Criteria 
The rating of 
Mentee B 
The rating 
of Mentor B 
Mean 
1. Provides students with appropriate 
practice or exercise in a real situation. 
7 8 7.5 
2. Creates a teaching atmosphere that 
allows students to think and discuss. 
9 8 8.5 
3. Guides students to think by using 
questioning skills. 
8 9 8.5 
4. Sets reasonable classroom rules and 
incentive provisions. 
7 8 7.5 
5. Properly handles student misconduct 
or unexpected conditions. 
7 8 7.5 
Source TIF- B Mee TIF- B Mor 
 
Note. Scores range from 0 to 10. 
The third mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  Table 4.2.24 shows 
the results for the overall progress level of the third mentee in the initial case 
study.  The overall average rating of Mentor C and Mentee C in criterion 1 (i.e., 
teaching materials connects with students' life experience) is 8.5.  The overall 
average rating in criterion 2 (i.e., clearly explain important concepts, principles or 
skills) is 5.5.  The overall average rating in criterion 3 (i.e., guides students to 
think by using effective questioning skills) is 8.5.  The overall average rating in 
criterion 4 (i.e., the teacher implements teaching activities based on the 
understanding of individual differences and diversity) is 7.5.  The overall average 
rating in criterion 5 (i.e., reinforces students' good performance in a timely manner) 
is 9.  The overall average rating in criterion 6 (i.e., arranges the classroom 
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environment to facilitate students' learning) is 6.5.  Of the six evaluation criteria, 
Mentee C’s highest self-evaluation was 9 for two criteria including criterion 1 and 
criterion 5.  Mentor C’s highest self-evaluation was 9 for criterion 5.  The results 
of the progress shows Top 1 progress is criterion 5, and Top 2 progress includes 
criterion 1 and criterion 3. 
At the rating time, Mentor C pointed out that he thought the abilities of 
Mentee C in criterion 2 is really high before participating this study.  Mentor C 
stated that “There is not too much room in this criterion for Mentee C to make a 
progress” (personal communication, June 29, 2015). 
Table 4.2.24  
The Overall Progress Level of the Third Mentee in the Initial Case Study 
Evaluation Criteria 
The rating of 
Mentee C 
The rating of 
Mentor C 
Mean 
1. Teaching materials connects with 
students' life experience.   9 8 8.5 
2. Clearly explain important concepts, 
principles or skills. 8 3 5.5 
3. Guides students to think by using 
effective questioning skills. 9 8 8.5 
4. The teacher implements teaching 
activities based on the understanding of 
individual differences and diversity. 
8 7 7.5 
5. Reinforces students' good performance in 
a timely manner. 9 9 9 
6. Arranges the classroom environment to 
facilitate students' learning. 8 5 6.5 
Source TIF- C Mee TIF- C Mor 
 
Note. Scores range from 0 to 10. 
The fourth mentor/mentee pair in the final case study.  Table 4.2.25 shows 
the results for the overall progress level of the fourth mentee in the final case 
study.  The overall average rating of Mentor A2 and Mentee A2 in criterion 1 (i.e., 
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initiates and maintains students' motivation to learn) is 8.5.  The overall average 
rating in criterion 2 (i.e., good at using the variety of teaching activities or 
teaching methods) is 8.5.  The overall average rating in criterion 3 (i.e., guides 
students to think by using questioning skills) is 8.  The overall average rating in 
criterion 4 (i.e., keeps walking around the classroom and maintains eye contact 
with students) is 8.5.  The overall average rating in criterion 5 (i.e., properly 
handles student misconduct or unexpected conditions) is 8.5.  Of the five 
evaluation criteria, Mentee A2’s highest self-evaluation was 10 for criterion 4.  
Mentor A2’s highest self-evaluation was 9 for two criteria including criterion 1 
and criterion 2.  The results of the progress shows Top 1 progress includes 
criterion 1, criterion 2, criterion 4 and criterion 5. 
Table 4.2.25  
The Overall Progress Level of the Fourth Mentee in the Final Case Study 
Evaluation Criteria 
The rating of 
Mentee A2 
The rating of 
Mentor A2 
Mean 
1. Initiates and maintains students' 
motivation to learn.  
8 9 8.5 
2. Good at using the variety of teaching 
activities or teaching methods. 
8 9 8.5 
3. Guides students to think by using 
questioning skills. 
8 8 8 
4. Keeps walking around the classroom 
and maintains eye contact with 
students. 
10 7 8.5 
5. Properly handles student misconduct 
or unexpected conditions. 
9 8 8.5 
Source TFF- A Mee TFF- A Mor  
Note. Scores range from 0 to 10. 
The fifth mentor/mentee pair in the final case study.  Table 4.2.26 shows the 
results for the overall progress level of the fifth mentee in the final case study.  
The overall average rating of Mentor D and Mentee D in criterion 1 (i.e., guides 
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students to think by using questioning skills) is 7.5.  The overall average rating in 
criterion 2 (i.e., maintains good order in class) is 8.5.  The overall average rating 
in criterion 3 (i.e., reinforces students' good performance in a timely manner) is 9.  
The overall average rating in criterion 4 (i.e., properly handles student misconduct 
or unexpected conditions) is 9.  The overall average rating in criterion 5 (i.e., gets 
students to focus on learning) is 7.5.  Of the five evaluation criteria, Mentee D’s 
highest self-evaluation was 10 for criterion 3.  Mentor A2’s highest self-
evaluation was 10 for criterion 2.  The results of the progress shows Top 1 
progress includes criterion 3 and criterion 4, and Top 3 progress is criterion 2. 
Table 4.2.26  
The Overall Progress Level of the Fifth Mentee in the Final Case Study 
Evaluation Criteria 
The rating of 
Mentee D 
The rating 
of Mentor D 
Mean 
1. Guides students to think by using 
questioning skills. 8 7 7.5 
2. Maintains good order in class. 7 10 8.5 
3. Reinforces students' good 
performance in a timely manner. 10 8 9 
4. Properly handles student misconduct 
or unexpected conditions. 8 10 9 
5. Gets students to focus on learning 7 8 7.5 
Source TFF- D Mee TFF- D Mor 
 
Note. Scores range from 0 to 10. 
 The rating results in the overall performance of the mentorship.  In the 
second and final review meetings, the last question in the second interview 
protocol (as shown in Appendix G and Appendix H) and the last second question 
in the final interview protocol (as shown in Appendix I and Appendix J) provided 
a rating for the mentee and the mentor to evaluate the overall performance of the 
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mentorship.  Rating scores ranged from 0 to 100.  Score 0 means no benefit.  
Score 100 means perfect.    
 Table 4.2.27 shows the rating results in the overall performance of 
the mentorship.  The overall average rating in the rating of the mentees 
based on the second meeting is 82.6.  The overall average rating in the 
rating of the mentors based on the second meeting is 83.  The overall 
average rating in the rating of the mentees based on the final meeting is 92.  
The overall average rating in the rating of the mentors based on the final 
meeting is 95. 
Using the rating scores in the second meeting and the final meeting, a 
paired-samples t-test was conducted in order to compare the differences of the 
overall performance of the mentorship in the second meeting and the final meeting.  
The hypothesis is that there is a significant difference between the second meeting 
and the final meeting.  The null hypothesis would be that there is no difference 
between the second meeting and the final meeting. 
The results in Table 4.2.27show that the rating scores in the overall 
performance of the mentorship have statistically significant differences in the 
second meeting and the final meeting.  The overall average rating scores of the 
final meeting (M=93.5) are significantly higher than the overall average rating 
scores of the second meeting (M=82.8).  Therefore, the null hypothesis would be 
rejected.  
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Table 4.2.27 
The Overall Performance of the Mentorship for Five Mentee-Mentor Pairs 
Research 
Stage 
Pilot 
Case 
Study 
Initial 
Case 
Study 
Final 
Case 
Study 
Mean SD t Sig. 
School A B C A D 
Second 
Meeting 
Mee 85 80 80 88 80 82.6 
82.8 3.88 
-
7.11 
.000*** 
Mor 80 85 90 80 80 83 
Final 
Meeting 
Mee 95 90 90 95 90 92 
93.5 3.37 
Mor 95 90 95 100 95 95 
Note. * p < .05;  ** p < .01;  ***p<.001.  "Mee" means rating of the mentee.  "Mor" means rating 
by the mentor.  Scores range from 0 to 100.   
 Descriptive analyses of students' survey related to mentoring criteria.
 In the first Skype meeting of each case study, the mentee and the mentor 
chose five to six criteria from the 69 teacher evaluation criteria of Taiwan's 
teacher evaluation for professional development (Teacher Evaluation for 
Professional Development, 2012) to be indicators for teacher professional 
development of the mentee.  Using these indicators of professional development, 
the self-checklist and the second checklist were established as tools for evaluating 
progress in each case study.  The mentee, the mentor, the principal, and the 
director provided their opinion to evaluate the performances and abilities of the 
mentee via the checklist rating.  In the end of each case study, the researcher 
designed a students' feedback form based on evaluation criteria in checklists.  The 
questions in the students' feedback form were the same with evaluation criteria of 
checklists, but were adjusted to best meet the reading level of Taiwan's junior high 
school's students.  This feedback form was designed to understand students' 
opinions about the frequency level that the mentee met the criteria observed by 
students including none, a little, some, a considerable amount, and an extensive 
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amount.  The purpose of the feedback form is to learn the students' perception 
about interactive experience of teaching and/or classroom management between 
the mentee and his/her students. 
 The first mentor/mentee pair in the pilot case study.  The first mentee (i.e., 
Mentee A1) chose students of her homeroom teacher class to complete the 
feedback form.  There were 30 students in the mentee's homeroom teacher’s class.  
In total, 30 students' feedback forms were sent back, with two invalid students' 
feedback forms eliminated resulting in 28 valid students' feedback forms available 
for analysis.  Students showed their perception about the interactive experience 
with Mentee A1 related to five evaluation criteria (as shown in Table 4.2.5).  
Table 4.2.28 shows rating results of students' perception about interactive 
experience of teaching and/or classroom management in the pilot case study.  Of 
the 28 respondents for criterion 1, none (0%) of them indicated they knew nothing 
about implementing teaching activities of Mentee A1 that are based on the 
understanding of individual differences and diversity, 1 (3.6%) indicated they 
knew a little, 3 (10.7%) some, 7 (20.5%) a considerable amount, and 17 (60.7%) 
stated they knew an extensive amount.  The cumulative percentage from a 
considerable amount to an extensive amount is 85.7%.  For criterion 2, none (0%) 
of them indicated they knew nothing about Mentee A1 being good at handling and 
using the class cadre management mechanism, none (0%) a little, 4 (13.4%) some, 
3 (10.7%) a considerable amount, and 21 (75.0%) stated they knew an extensive 
amount.  The cumulative percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive 
amount is 85.7%.  For criterion 3, none (0%) of them indicated they knew nothing 
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about Mentee A1 properly handling student misconduct or unexpected conditions, 
none (0%) a little, 6 (21.4%) some, 8 (28.6%) a considerable amount, and 14 
(50.0%) stated they knew an extensive amount.  The cumulative percentage from 
a considerable amount to an extensive amount is 78.6%.  For criterion 4, none 
(0%) of them indicated they knew nothing about Mentee A1 arranging classroom 
environment to facilitate students' learning, 1 (3.6%) a little, 7 (25.0%) some, 8 
(28.6%) a considerable amount, and 12 (42.9%) stated they knew an extensive 
amount.  The cumulative percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive 
amount is 71.5%.  For criterion 5, none (0%) of them indicated they knew nothing 
about Mentee A1 being sensitive to the negative behaviors resulted from the 
labeling effect, and adopting preventative measures and guidance, 1 (3.6%) a little, 
5 (17.9%) some, 5 (17.9%) a considerable amount, and 17 (60.7%) stated they 
knew an extensive amount.  The cumulative percentage from a considerable 
amount to an extensive amount is 78.6%. 
The cumulative percentage was calculated by the sum of the percentage of a 
considerable amount and the percentage of an extensive amount.  The purpose is 
to find most students' perception for Mentee A1 in these five criteria.  The results 
of the feedback form show more than 70% of survey's students felt that the 
performances Mentee A1 demonstrated were a considerable amount to an 
extensive amount related to these five evaluation criteria.  Of the 28 respondents, 
85.7% of them indicated they knew a considerable amount to an extensive amount 
that Mentee A1 implements the teaching activities based on the understanding of 
individual differences and diversity (i.e., criterion 1), and is good at handling and 
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using the class cadre management mechanism (i.e., criterion 2).  The extensive 
performances of Mentee A1in criterion 2 is 75.0%.  Therefore, the largest 
performances of Mentee A1 which were detected by students is criterion 2.   
Table 4.2.28  
Students' Perception about Five Evaluation Criteria of Mentee A1 in Pilot 
Case Study 
Item Criterion Responses Frequency Percentage 
Cumulative 
Percentage 
1 
The teacher 
implements teaching 
activities based on the 
understanding of 
individual differences 
and diversity. 
Extensive 17 60.7%  
Considerable  7 25.0% 85.7% 
Some 3 10.7%  
A little 1 3.6%  
None 0   
2 
Good at handling 
and using the class 
cadre management 
mechanism  
Extensive 21 75.0%  
Considerable  3 10.7% 85.7% 
Some 4 14.3%  
A little 0   
None 0   
3 
Properly handle 
student misconduct 
or unexpected 
conditions. 
Extensive 14 50.0%  
Considerable  8 28.6% 78.6% 
Some 6 21.4%  
A little 0   
None 0   
4 
Arrange the 
classroom 
environment to 
facilitate students' 
learning.   
Extensive 12 42.9%  
Considerable  8 28.6% 71.5% 
Some 7 25.0%  
A little 1 3.6%  
None 0   
5 
Be sensitive to the 
negative behaviors 
resulted from the 
labeling effect, and 
adopt preventative 
measures and 
guidance. 
Extensive 17 60.7%  
Considerable  5 17.9% 78.6% 
Some 5 17.9%  
A little 1 3.6%  
None 0   
Note. Cumulative percentage was calculated by the sum of a considerable amount and an extensive 
amount. 
 The second mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  The second 
mentee (i.e., Mentee B) chose students of her homeroom teacher class to complete 
the feedback form.  There were 23 students in the mentee's homeroom teacher 
class.  In total, 23 valid students' feedback forms were sent back.  Students 
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showed their perception about the interactive experience with Mentee B related to 
five evaluation criteria (as shown in Table 4.2.5).  
Table 4.2.29 shows rating results of students' perception about interactive 
experience of teaching and/or classroom management of Mentee B in the initial 
case study.  Of the 23 respondents for criterion 1, none (0%) of them indicated 
they knew nothing about Mentee B providing students with appropriate practice or 
exercise in a real situation, 2 (8.7%) indicated they knew a little, 3 (13.0%) some, 
7 (30.4%) a considerable amount, and 11 (47.8%) stated they knew an extensive 
amount.  The cumulative percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive 
amount is 78.3%.  For criterion 2, 1 (4.3%) of the respondents indicated they 
knew nothing about Mentee B creating a teaching atmosphere that allows students 
to think and discuss, none (0%) a little, 3 (13.0%) some, 5 (21.7%) a considerable 
amount, and 14 (60.9%) stated they knew an extensive amount.  The cumulative 
percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive amount is 83.6%.  For 
criterion 3, none (0%) of them indicated they knew nothing about Mentee B 
guiding students to think by using questioning skills, 3 (13.0%) a little, 1 (4.3%) 
some, 6 (26.1%) a considerable amount, and 13 (56.5%) stated they knew an 
extensive amount.  The cumulative percentage from a considerable amount to an 
extensive amount is 83.6%.  For criterion 4, none (0%) of them indicated they 
knew nothing about Mentee B setting reasonable classroom rules and incentive 
provisions, 1 (4.3%) a little, 2 (8.7%) some, 8 (34.8%) a considerable amount, and 
12 (52.2%) stated they knew an extensive amount.  The cumulative percentage 
from a considerable amount to an extensive amount is 87.0%.  For criterion 5, 1 
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(4.3%) of them indicated they knew nothing about Mentee B properly handling 
student misconduct or unexpected conditions, 2 (8.7%) a little, 4 (17.4%) some, 4 
(17.4%) a considerable amount, and 12 (52.2%) stated they knew an extensive 
amount.  The cumulative percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive 
amount is 69.6%. 
The cumulative percentage was calculated by the sum of the percentage of a 
considerable amount and the percentage of an extensive amount.  The purpose is 
to find most students' perception for Mentee B in these five criteria.  The results of 
the feedback form show more than 80% of survey's students felt that the 
performances Mentee B demonstrated were a considerable amount to an extensive 
amount including criterion 2, criterion 3, and criterion 4.  Of the 23 respondents, 
87.0% of them indicated they knew a considerable amount to an extensive amount 
that Mentee B set reasonable classroom rules and incentive provisions (i.e., 
criterion 4).  The extensive amount of performances (60.9%) of Mentee B in 
criterion 2 which were detected by students is higher than the other criteria.  
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Table 4.2.29  
Students' Perception about Five Evaluation Criteria of Mentee B in Initial 
Case Study 
Item Criterion Responses Frequency Percentage 
Cumulative 
Percentage 
1 
Provides students 
with appropriate 
practice or exercise 
in a real situation. 
Extensive 11 47.8%  
Considerable  7 30.4% 78.2% 
Some 3 13.0%  
A little 2 8.7%  
None 0   
2 
Creates a teaching 
atmosphere that 
allows students to 
think and discuss. 
Extensive 14 60.9%  
Considerable  5 21.7% 82.6% 
Some 3 13.0%  
A little 0 0%  
None 1 4.3%  
3 
Guides students to 
think by using 
questioning skills. 
Extensive 13 56.5%  
Considerable  6 26.1% 82.6% 
Some 1 4.3%  
A little 3 13.0%  
None 0 0%  
4 
Sets reasonable 
classroom rules and 
incentive 
provisions. 
Extensive 12 52.2%  
Considerable  8 34.8% 87.0% 
Some 2 8.7%  
A little 1 4.3%  
None 0   
5 
Properly handles 
student misconduct 
or unexpected 
conditions. 
Extensive 12 52.2%  
Considerable  4 17.4% 69.6% 
Some 4 17.4%  
A little 2 8.7%  
None 1 4.3%  
Note. Cumulative percentage was calculated by the sum of a considerable amount and an extensive 
amount. 
 The third mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  The third mentee 
(i.e., Mentee C) chose students of one of his teaching classes to complete the 
feedback form.  There were 15 students in the mentee's teaching class.  In total, 15 
valid students' feedback forms were sent back.  Students showed their perception 
about the interactive experience with Mentee C related to six evaluation criteria 
(as shown in Table 4.2.5).  
Table 4.2.30 shows rating results of students' perception about interactive 
experience of teaching and/or classroom management of Mentee C in the initial 
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case study.  Of the 15 respondents for criterion 1, none (0%) of them indicated 
they knew nothing about Mentee C providing teaching materials connecting with 
students' life experience, 1 (6.7%) indicated they knew a little, 2 (13.3%) some, 5 
(33.3%) a considerable amount, and 7 (46.7%) stated they knew an extensive 
amount.  The cumulative percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive 
amount is 80.0%.  For criterion 2, 1 (6.7%) of them indicated they knew nothing 
about Mentee C clearly explaining important concepts, principles or skills, 1 
(6.7%) a little, 1 (6.7%) some, 6 (40.0%) a considerable amount, and 6 (40.0%) 
stated they knew an extensive amount.  The cumulative percentage from a 
considerable amount to an extensive amount is 80.0%.  For criterion 3, none (0%) 
of them indicated they knew nothing about Mentee C guiding students to think by 
using questioning skills, 1 (6.7%) a little, 8 (53.3%) some, 2 (13.3%) a 
considerable amount, and 4 (26.7%) stated they knew an extensive amount.  The 
cumulative percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive amount is 
40.0%.  For criterion 4, 3 (20.0%) of them indicated they knew nothing about 
Mentee C implementing teaching activities based on the understanding of 
individual differences and diversity, 2 (13.3%) a little, 2 (13.3%) some, 2 (13.3%) 
a considerable amount, and 6 (40.0%) stated they knew an extensive amount.  The 
cumulative percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive amount is 
53.3%.  For criterion 5, 1 (6.7%) of them indicated they knew nothing about 
Mentee C reinforcing students' good performance in a timely manner, 4 (26.7%) a 
little, 2 (13.3%) some, 2 (13.3%) a considerable amount, and 6 (40.0%) stated 
they knew an extensive amount.  The cumulative percentage from a considerable 
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amount to an extensive amount is 53.3%.  For criterion 6, 4 (26.7%) of them 
indicated they knew nothing about Mentee C arranging the classroom 
environment to facilitate students' learning, 2 (13.3%) a little, 5 (33.3%) some, 1 
(6.7%) a considerable amount, and 3 (20.0%) stated they knew an extensive 
amount.  The cumulative percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive 
amount is 26.7%. 
The cumulative percentage was calculated by the sum of the percentage of a 
considerable amount and the percentage of an extensive amount.  The purpose is 
to find most students' perception for Mentee C in this six criteria.  The results of 
the feedback form show 80% of survey's students felt that the performances 
Mentee C demonstrated were a considerable amount to an extensive amount 
including criterion 1 and criterion 2.  Of the 15 respondents, the extensive amount 
of performances (46.7%) of Mentee C in criterion 1 which were detected by 
students is higher than other criteria. 
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Table 4.2.30  
Students' Perception about Six Evaluation Criteria of Mentee C in  the 
Initial Case Study 
Item Criterion Responses Frequency Percentage 
Cumulative 
Percentage 
1 
Teaching materials 
connects with 
students' life 
experience 
Extensive 7 46.7%  
Considerable  5 33.3% 80.0% 
Some 2 13.3%  
A little 1 6.7%  
None 0   
2 
Clearly explain 
important concepts, 
principles or skills. 
Extensive 6 40.0%  
Considerable  6 40.0% 80.0% 
Some 1 6.7%  
A little 1 6.7%  
None 1 6.7%  
3 
Guides students to 
think by using 
effective 
questioning skills. 
Extensive 4 26.7%  
Considerable  2 13.3% 40.0% 
Some 8 53.3%  
A little 1 6.7%  
None 0   
4 
The teacher 
implements 
teaching activities 
based on the 
understanding of 
individual 
differences and 
diversity. 
Extensive 6 40.0%  
Considerable  2 13.3% 53.30% 
Some 2 13.3%  
A little 2 13.3%  
None 3 20.0%  
5 
Reinforces students' 
good performance 
in a timely manner. 
Extensive 6 40.0%  
Considerable  2 13.3% 53.30% 
Some 2 13.3%  
A little 4 26.7%  
None 1 6.7%  
6 
Arranges the 
classroom 
environment to 
facilitate students' 
learning. 
Extensive 3 20.0%  
Considerable  1 6.7% 26.70% 
Some 5 33.3%  
A little 2 13.3%  
None 4 26.7%  
Note. Cumulative percentage was calculated by the sum of a considerable amount and an extensive 
amount. 
The fourth mentor/mentee pair in the final case study.  The fourth mentee 
(i.e., Mentee A2) chose two classes to complete the feedback form including one 
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eighth-grade class and one ninth-grade class.  There were 26 students in the 
eighth-grade class.  There were 27 students in the ninth-grade class.  In total, 53 
valid students' feedback forms were sent back.  Students showed their perception 
about the interactive experience with Mentee A2 related to five evaluation criteria 
(as shown in Table 4.2.5). 
Table 4.2.31 shows rating results of students' perception about interactive 
experience of teaching and/or classroom management in the final case study.  Of 
the 53 respondents for criterion 1, none (0%) of them indicated they knew nothing 
about Mentee A2 initiating and maintaining student motivations' to learn, 1 (1.9%) 
indicated they knew a little, 3 (5.7%) some, 20 (30.7%) a considerable amount, 
and 29 (54.7%) stated they knew an extensive amount.  The cumulative 
percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive amount is 92.4%.  For 
criterion 2, none (0%) of them indicated they knew nothing about Mentee A2 
being good at using the variety of teaching activities or teaching methods, none 
(0%) a little, 7 (13.2%) some, 18 (34.0%) a considerable amount, and 28 (52.8%) 
stated they knew an extensive amount.  The cumulative percentage from a 
considerable amount to an extensive amount is 86.8%.  For criterion 3, none (0%) 
of them indicated they knew nothing about Mentee A2 guiding students to think 
by using questioning skills, 2 (3.8%) a little, 8 (15.1%) some, 19 (35.8%) a 
considerable amount, and 24 (45.3%) stated they knew an extensive amount.  The 
cumulative percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive amount is 
81.1%.  For criterion 4, 1 (1.9%) of them indicated they knew nothing about 
Mentee A2 keeping walking around the classroom and maintaining eye contact 
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with students, 1 (1.9%) a little, 9 (17.0%) some, 12 (22.6%) a considerable 
amount, and 30 (56.6%) stated they knew an extensive amount.  The cumulative 
percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive amount is 79.2%.  For 
criterion 5, none (0%) of them indicated they knew nothing about Mentee A2 
properly handling student misconduct or unexpected conditions, 2 (3.8%) a little, 
8 (15.1%) some, 12 (22.6%) a considerable amount, and 31 (58.5%) stated they 
knew an extensive amount.  The cumulative percentage from a considerable 
amount to an extensive amount is 81.1%. 
The cumulative percentage was calculated by the sum of the percentage of a 
considerable amount and the percentage of an extensive amount.  The purpose is 
to find most students' perception for Mentee A2 in these five criteria.  The results 
of the feedback form show more than 79% of survey's students felt that the 
performances Mentee A2 demonstrated were a considerable amount to an 
extensive amount related to these five evaluation criteria.  Of the 53 respondents, 
92.4% of them indicated they knew a considerable amount to an extensive amount 
that Mentee A2 initiates and maintains student motivations' to learn (i.e., criterion 
1).  Therefore, the largest performances of Mentee A2 which were detected by 
students is criterion 1.    
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Table 4.2.31  
Students' Perception about Five Evaluation Criteria of Mentee A2 in the 
Final Case Study 
Item Criterion Responses Frequency Percentage Cumulative 
Percentage 
1 
Initiates and 
maintains student 
motivations' to 
learn. 
Extensive 29 54.7%  
Considerable  20 37.7% 92.4% 
Some 3 5.7%  
A little 1 1.9%  
None 0   
2 
Good at using the 
variety of teaching 
activities or 
teaching methods. 
Extensive 28 52.8%  
Considerable  18 34.0% 86.8% 
Some 7 13.2%  
A little 0   
None 0   
3 
Guides students to 
think by using 
questioning skills. 
Extensive 24 45.3%  
Considerable  19 35.8% 81.1% 
Some 8 15.1%  
A little 2 3.8%  
None 0   
4 
Keeps walking 
around the 
classroom and 
maintains eye 
contact with 
students. 
Extensive 30 56.6%  
Considerable  12 22.6% 79.2% 
Some 9 17.0%  
A little 1 1.9%  
None 1 1.9%  
5 
Properly handles 
student misconduct 
or unexpected 
conditions. 
Extensive 31 58.5%  
Considerable  12 22.6% 81.1% 
Some 8 15.1%  
A little 2 3.8%  
None 0   
Note. Cumulative percentage was calculated by the sum of a considerable amount and an extensive 
amount. 
The fifth mentor/mentee pair in the final case study.  The fifth mentee (i.e., 
Mentee D) chose two classes to complete the feedback form.  Students in both 
classes were eighth-graders at the time of the study.  There were 20 students in 
one class and 19 students in the other class.  In total, 39 valid students' feedback 
forms were sent back.  Students showed their perception about the interactive 
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experience with Mentee D related to five evaluation criteria (as shown in Table 
4.2.5). 
Table 4.2.32 shows rating results of students' perception about interactive 
experience of teaching or/and classroom management in the final case study.  Of 
the 39 respondents for criterion 1, none (0%) of them indicated they knew nothing 
about Mentee D guiding students to think by using questioning skills, 3 (7.7%) 
indicated they knew a little, 9 (23.1%) some, 14 (35.9%) a considerable amount, 
and 13 (33.3%) stated they knew an extensive amount.  The cumulative 
percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive amount is 69.2%.  For 
criterion 2, none (0%) of them indicated they knew nothing about Mentee D 
maintaining good order in class, 2 (5.1%) a little, 7 (17.9%) some, 16 (41.0%) a 
considerable amount, and 14 (35.9%) stated they knew an extensive amount.  The 
cumulative percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive amount is 
76.9%.  For criterion 3, 1 (2.6%) of them indicated they knew nothing about 
Mentee D reinforcing students' good performance in a timely manner, 3 (7.7%) a 
little, 15 (38.5%) some, 12 (30.8%) a considerable amount, and 8 (20.5%) stated 
they knew an extensive amount.  The cumulative percentage from a considerable 
amount to an extensive amount is 51.3%.  For criterion 4, 2 (5.1%) of them 
indicated they knew nothing about Mentee D properly handling student 
misconduct or unexpected conditions, none (0%) a little, 2 (5.1%) some, 18 
(46.2%) a considerable amount, and 17 (43.6%) stated they knew an extensive 
amount.  The cumulative percentage from a considerable amount to an extensive 
amount is 89.8%.  For criterion 5, none (0%) of them indicated they knew nothing 
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about Mentee D getting students to focus on learning, 1 (2.6%) a little, 5 (12.8%) 
some, 11 (28.2%) a considerable amount, and 22 (56.4%) stated they knew an 
extensive amount.  The cumulative percentage from a considerable amount to an 
extensive amount is 84.6%. 
The cumulative percentage was calculated by the sum of the percentage of a 
considerable amount and the percentage of an extensive amount.  The purpose is 
to find most students' perception for Mentee D in these five criteria.  The results of 
the feedback form show more than 80% of survey's students felt that the 
performances Mentee D demonstrated were a considerable amount to an extensive 
amount including criterion 4 and criterion 5.  Of the 39 respondents, 89.8% of 
them indicated they knew a considerable amount to an extensive amount that 
Mentee D properly handled student misconduct or unexpected conditions (i.e., 
criterion 4).  The extensive amount of performances (56.4%) of Mentee D in 
criterion 5 (i.e., gets students to focus on learning) which were detected by 
students is higher than the other criteria.  
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Table 4.2.32  
Students' Perception about Five Evaluation Criteria of Mentee D in the 
Final Case Study 
Item Criterion Responses Frequency Percentage Cumulative 
Percentage 
1 
Guides students to 
think by using 
questioning skills. 
Extensive 13 33.3%  
Considerable  14 35.9% 69.2% 
Some 9 23.1%  
A little 3 7.7%  
None 0   
2 
Maintains good 
order in class. 
Extensive 14 35.9%  
Considerable  16 41% 76.9% 
Some 7 17.9%  
A little 2 5.1%  
None 0   
3 
Reinforces students' 
good performance 
in a timely manner. 
Extensive 8 20.5%  
Considerable  12 30.8% 51.3% 
Some 15 38.5%  
A little 3 7.7%  
None 1 2.6%  
4 
Properly handles 
student misconduct 
or unexpected 
conditions. 
Considerable 
amount 
Extensive 17 43.6%  
Considerable  18 46.2% 89.8% 
Some 2 5.1%  
A little 0   
None 2 5.1%  
5 
Gets students to 
focus on learning. 
Extensive 22 56.4%  
Considerable  11 28.2% 84.6% 
Some 5 12.8%  
A little 1 2.6%  
None 0   
Note. Cumulative percentage was calculated by the sum of a considerable amount and an extensive 
amount. 
Comparing the test scores of students before and after mentoring.  
Students of Taiwan's junior high schools take three formal exams each semester 
including first, second and final exams to evaluate students' learning outcomes in 
Chinese, English, math, nature, and social studies.  The administrators of Tainan's 
junior high schools send these students' test scores to the database of Tainan's 
education broad each semester.  In the mentoring period of the teacher-friendly 
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mentoring system, the researcher preferred to start from the second month of a 
new semester rather than the beginning of a new semester.  The purpose is to 
provide beginning teachers who have more time to find and understand what help 
they need.  The pilot case study and the initial case study of the teacher-friendly 
mentoring program were implemented from the day after first exam and ended 
during final exams.  Therefore, the scores of the first exam came into existence 
before teacher mentoring, but the scores of the second and final exam happened 
after teacher mentoring. 
The researcher asked for the help from the director of academic affairs to 
get the test scores of students in classrooms who had teachers with a mentor of 
this study.  Since the teacher-friendly mentoring program was implemented from 
the day after first exam, the test scores of first exam represented students' learning 
outcomes that are not influenced by this teacher mentoring program.  The test 
scores of the second exam demonstrated students' learning outcomes during the 
teacher mentoring process and the test scores of final exam showed students' 
learning outcomes the end of the teacher mentoring plan.  The purpose of 
analyzing the test scores of students is to learn the score difference between before 
and after the mentoring.  According to the timeline for the submission of the first 
complete draft of the capstone, the mentoring period of the final case study was 
changed from the beginning of a new semester and stopping before the last month 
of that semester.  Hence, three case studies in this research compared test scores of 
students before and after mentoring, including one pilot case study and two initial 
case studies.  A paired-samples t-test was conducted in order to compare the 
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differences of students' academic achievements before and after mentoring.  The 
hypothesis is that there is a significant difference between the mean scores before 
and after the mentoring.  The null hypothesis would be that there is no difference 
between the mean scores before and after the mentoring. 
The first mentor/mentee pair in the pilot case study.  The first mentee (i.e., 
Mentee A1) had four seventh grade nature classes, and one homeroom teacher 
class at the time of the study.  Using nature test scores of these four seventh grade 
classes and total test scores of Mentee A1's homeroom class, a paired-samples t-
test was conducted in order to compare the differences of students' academic 
achievements before and after mentoring.  The hypothesis is that there is a 
significant difference between the mean scores of paired items.  The null 
hypothesis would be that there is no difference between the mean scores of paired 
items. 
 Table 4.2.33 shows the information of comparing nature test scores of 
Mentee A1's four seventh grade classes among first, second, and final exam.  The 
results show that all paired nature test scores have statistically significant 
differences in all four seventh grade classes.  Therefore, the null hypothesis would 
be rejected.  
 Table 4.2.34 shows the information of comparing total test scores of 
Mentee A1's homeroom class among the first, second, and final exams.  The 
results show that the test scores of first exam are statistically significantly lower 
than the second exam and final exam.  The null hypothesis would be rejected. 
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Table 4.2.33 
Comparing Students' Nature Test Scores of Mentee A1 in Pilot Case Study 
Class Test scores Mean SD t Sig. 
First 
class,7
th
 
grade 
(N=30) 
Nature test scores in first exam(Before) 64.90 18.74 
-2.14 .041* 
Nature test scores in second exam(After) 68.80 19.49 
Nature test scores in first exam(Before) 64.90 18.74 
-6.04 .000*** 
Nature test scores in final exam(After) 78.00 18.39 
Nature test scores in second exam(After) 68.80 19.49 
-5.42 .000*** 
Nature test scores in final exam(After) 78.00 18.39 
Second 
class,7
th
 
grade 
(N=29) 
Nature test scores in first exam(Before) 57.07 11.45 
-5.08 .000*** 
Nature test scores in second exam(After) 66.62 18.17 
Nature test scores in first exam(Before) 57.07 11.45 -
11.59 
.000*** 
Nature test scores in final exam(After) 79.00 15.69 
Nature test scores in second exam(After) 66.62 18.17 
-7.87 .000*** 
Nature test scores in final exam(After) 79.00 15.69 
Third 
class,7
th
 
grade 
(N=29) 
Nature test scores in first exam(Before) 57.69 9.921 
-2.41 .023* 
Nature test scores in second exam(After) 62.48 15.97 
Nature test scores in first exam(Before) 57.69 9.921 
-6.29 .000*** 
Nature test scores in final exam(After) 73.28 18.95 
Nature test scores in second exam(After) 62.48 15.97 
-5.99 .000*** 
Nature test scores in final exam(After) 73.28 18.95 
Fourth 
class,7
th
 
grade 
(N=30) 
Nature test scores in first exam(Before) 65.23 21.34 
-2.19 .036* 
Nature test scores in second exam(After) 69.48 16.80 
Nature test scores in first exam(Before) 65.23 21.34 
-5.22 .000*** 
Nature test scores in final exam(After) 78.52 15.30 
Nature test scores in second exam(After) 69.48 16.80 
-5.21 .000*** 
Nature test scores in final exam(After) 78.52 15.30 
Note. * p < .05;  ** p < .01;  ***p<.001.  N means student numbers.  "Before" means "before 
teacher mentoring".  "After" means "after teacher mentoring". 
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Table 4.2.34 
Comparing Students' Total Test Scores of Mentee A1's Homeroom Teacher Class 
in Pilot Case Study 
Class Test scores Mean SD t Sig. 
Fourth 
class,7
th
 
grade 
(N=30) 
Total test scores in first exam(Before) 357.71 74.35 -
3.08 
.004** Total test scores in second 
exam(After) 
370.68 65.79 
Total test scores in first exam(Before) 357.71 74.35 -
3.12 
.004** 
Total test scores in final exam(After) 373.81 72.84 
Total test scores in second 
exam(After) 
370.68 65.79 
-.95 .352 
Total test scores in final exam(After) 373.81 72.84 
Note. * p < .05;  ** p < .01;  ***p<.001.  N means student numbers.  "Before" means "before 
teacher mentoring".  "After" means "after teacher mentoring". 
The second mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  The second 
mentee (i.e., Mentee B) taught two seventh grade Chinese classes at the time of 
the study including the third class and the fourth class of 7th grade.  Using 
Chinese test scores of the four seventh grade classes and total test scores in School 
B, a paired-samples t-test was conducted in order to compare the differences of 
students' academic achievements before and after mentoring.  The hypothesis is 
that there is a significant difference between the mean scores of paired items.  The 
null hypothesis would be that there is no difference between the mean scores of 
paired items. 
 Table 4.2.35 shows the information of comparing Chinese test scores of 
four seventh grade classes in School B among first, second, and final exam.  In 
Mentee B's Chinese classes (i.e., the third class and fourth class of 7th grade), only 
one paired Chinese test scores has statistically significant differences.  In the third 
class of 7th grade, the mean scores of Chinese test scores in first exam (M=81.22) 
are significantly higher than final exam (M=77.52).  Null hypothesis would be 
rejected.  However, other paired Chinese test scores in Mentee B's Chinese classes 
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do not have statistically significant differences.  Null hypothesis would not be 
rejected.  The results of the class without teacher mentoring also shows similar 
inconsistencies including the first class and the second class of 7th grade. 
Table 4.2.36 shows the information of comparing total test scores of four 
seventh grade classes in School B among the first, second, and final exam.  In the 
third class of 7th grade (i.e., the homeroom teacher's class of Mentee B), there is 
no difference between the mean scores of total test scores between the first exam 
and second exam.  So, Null hypothesis would not be rejected.  However, the mean 
scores of total test scores in the first exam (M=336.91) are significantly higher 
than final exam (M=320.39).  Null hypothesis would be rejected.  The results of 
class without teacher mentoring also shows the similar inconsistencies t including 
the first class and the second class of 7th grade. 
 The researcher shared these results with Mentee B to discuss the related 
possibility about the inconsistencies.  Mentee B indicated her opinion as shown 
below, 
 It is hard for me to completely remember all test questions in these three 
exams now.  However, I think the biggest variable is the level of exam 
difficulty.  Because I designed the test questions in first exam, the level of 
first exam is very simple in order to increase the confidence of students.  
This is a dilemma for teachers to design test questions.  If the level of 
exam difficulty is too hard, I am afraid that even students study hard but 
still cannot get a good score.  Conversely, the level of exam difficulty is 
too simple, and then it is hard to help students have a good performance in 
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the future unified national exam. (personal communication, August 14, 
2015) 
Table 4.2.35 
Comparing Students' Chinese Test Scores of four seventh grade classes in School 
B of Initial Case Study 
Class Test scores Mean SD t Sig. 
First 
class, 
7
th
 
grade 
(N=25) 
Chinese test scores in first exam 82.08 11.195 
1.731 .096 
Chinese test scores in second exam 80.04 12.571 
Chinese test scores in first exam 82.08 11.195 
1.682 .106 
Chinese test scores in final exam 79.72 12.775 
Chinese test scores in second exam 80.04 12.571 
.259 .798 
Chinese test scores in final exam 79.72 12.775 
Second 
class 
7
th
 
grade 
(N=24) 
Chinese test scores in first exam 77.42 14.623 
1.927 .066 
Chinese test scores in second exam 74.00 18.252 
Chinese test scores in first exam 77.42 14.623 
2.193 .039* 
Chinese test scores in final exam 73.46 15.618 
Chinese test scores in second exam 74.00 18.252 
.266 .792 
Chinese test scores in final exam 73.46 15.618 
Third 
class, 
7
th
 
grade 
(N=23) 
# 
Chinese test scores in first exam (Before) 81.22 10.613 
1.371 .184 
Chinese test scores in second exam(After) 80.17 10.430 
Chinese test scores in first exam (Before) 81.22 10.613 
2.192 .039* 
Chinese test scores in final exam(After) 77.52 15.436 
Chinese test scores in second exam(After) 80.17 10.430 
1.358 .188 Chinese test scores in final exam(After) 
77.52 15.436 
Fourth 
class 
7th 
grade 
(N=15) 
# 
Chinese test scores in first exam (Before) 77.40 12.240 
-.166 .871 
Chinese test scores in second exam(After) 77.60 10.459 
Chinese test scores in first exam (Before) 77.40 12.240 
1.006 .332 
Chinese test scores in final exam(After) 75.60 14.352 
Chinese test scores in second exam(After) 77.60 10.46 
.936 .365 
Chinese test scores in final exam(After) 75.60 14.35 
Note. * p < .05;  ** p < .01;  ***p<.001.  N means student numbers.  # means the class was taught by Mentee 
B.  "Before" means "before teacher mentoring".  "After" means "after teacher mentoring". 
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Table 4.2.36 
Comparing Students' Total Test Scores of four seventh grade classes in School B 
of Initial Case Study 
Class Test scores Mean SD t Sig. 
First 
class, 
7
th
 
grade 
(N=25) 
Total test scores in first exam 331.36 70.242 
2.727 .012* 
Total test scores in second exam 318.20 80.395 
Total test scores in first exam 331.36 70.242 
2.730 .012* 
Total test scores in final exam 317.68 74.565 
Total test scores in second exam 318.20 80.395 
.104 .918 
Total test scores in final exam 317.68 74.565 
Second 
class 
7
th
 
grade 
(N=24) 
Total test scores in first exam 352.08 68.426 
1.160 .258 
Total test scores in second exam 347.13 71.033 
Total test scores in first exam 352.08 68.426 
2.358 .027* 
Total test scores in final exam 343.83 72.472 
Total test scores in second exam 347.13 71.033 
.881 .387 
Total test scores in final exam 343.83 72.472 
Third 
class, 
7
th
 
grade 
(N=23) 
#@ 
 
Total test scores in first exam 
(Before) 
336.91 74.075 
.849 .405 
Total test scores in second 
exam(After) 
333.70 77.985 
Total test scores in first exam 
(Before) 
336.91 74.075 
4.251 .000*** 
Total test scores in final exam(After) 320.39 80.472 
Total test scores in second 
exam(After) 
333.70 77.985 
2.563 .018* 
Total test scores in final exam(After) 320.39 80.472 
Fourth 
class 
7th 
grade 
(N=15) 
# 
 
Total test scores in first exam 
(Before) 
303.47 72.979 
.488 .633 
Total test scores in second 
exam(After) 
300.93 71.306 
Total test scores in first exam 
(Before) 
303.47 72.979 
.381 .709 
Total test scores in final exam(After) 301.80 84.099 
Total test scores in second 
exam(After) 
300.93 71.306 
-.114 .911 
Total test scores in final exam(After) 301.80 84.099 
Note. * p < .05;  ** p < .01;  ***p<.001.  N means student numbers.  # means the class was taught by Mentee 
B.  @ means the class was the homeroom teacher's class of Mentee B.  "Before" means "before teacher 
mentoring".  "After" means "after teacher mentoring". 
The third mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  The third mentee 
(i.e., Mentee C) taught two seventh grade Chinese classes at the time of the study.  
There was a total of 30 students in Mentee C's classes.  Using these Chinese test 
scores, a paired-samples t-test was conducted in order to compare the differences 
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of students' academic achievements before and after mentoring.  The hypothesis is 
that there is a significant difference between the mean scores before and after the 
mentoring.  The null hypothesis would be that there is no difference between the 
mean scores before and after the mentoring. 
 Table 4.2.37 shows the information of comparing Chinese test scores of 
Mentee C's students among first, second, and final exam.  The results show that 
paired Chinese test scores have statistically significant differences between the 
mean scores before and after the mentoring.  Therefore, null hypothesis would be 
rejected.  
Table 4.2.37 
Comparing Students' Chinese Test Scores of Mentee C in Initial Case Study 
Class Test scores Mean SD t Sig. 
7
th
 grade 
(N=30) 
Chinese test scores in first exam 
(Before) 
65.50 13.572 
-2.21 .035* 
Chinese test scores in second 
exam(After) 
68.87 16.171 
Chinese test scores in first exam 
(Before) 
65.50 13.572 
-2.99 .006** 
Chinese test scores in final exam(After) 69.27 12.892 
Chinese test scores in second 
exam(After) 
68.87 16.171 
-.31 .758 
Chinese test scores in final exam(After) 69.27 12.892 
Note. * p < .05;  ** p < .01;  ***p<.001.  N means student numbers.  "Before" means "before teacher 
mentoring".  "After" means "after teacher mentoring". 
The Use of Online Social Media  
There are three online social media used in the teacher-friendly mentoring 
system including Skype, Facebook, and Line messenger.  Skype was used in three 
regular online interview meetings for each case study.  A specific Facebook secret 
group was established at the beginning of each case study.  There are four main 
purposes to use the Facebook secret group.  The first purpose is to provide an 
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online room availability function allowing the researcher to exchange the related 
information with the mentor and the mentee.  The second purpose is that the 
mentor and the mentee put their questions, reflections, and feelings in their 
Facebook secret group to get support and enhance a positive relationship.  In other 
words, the Facebook secret group is an accessory tool to provide alternative 
support or services via online mentoring in order to lessen the limitation of time 
and space.  The third purpose is to post transcriptions of audio recordings of 
conversations between the mentor and the mentee in order to provide the 
suggestions and supports of the researcher and to make a further discussion.  The 
final purpose is that the researcher delivered a customized training for the mentor.  
Line messenger was used least in this study.  Only Principal C used Line 
messenger to exchange information with the researcher.  
The frequency of online discussion.  Table 4.2.38 shows the information 
related to the frequency of online discussion.  Some mentees or mentors sometime 
sent messages via Skype in order to communicate with the researcher, such as 
Mentor C and Mentee A2.  Most of mentees and mentors used Facebook messages 
to communicate with the researcher.  Among the five case studies, the lowest 
frequency to use online discussion is the third mentee/mentor pair in School C. 
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Table 4.2.38 
The Frequency of Online Discussion 
Stage School Member 
Skype 
Messenger 
Facebook 
Posts 
Facebook 
Responses 
Facebook 
likes 
Facebook 
Messenger 
Sum CUSUM 
Pilot 
Case 
Study 
School 
A 
Mee A1  8 7 18 37 70 70 
Mor A1  2 7 20 9 38 108 
R1  37 24 8 47 116 224 
R2  
 
4 19 
 
23 247 
Initial 
Case 
Study 
School 
B 
Mee B  1 14 23 25 63 63 
Mor B  
 
17 26 5 48 111 
R1  31 16 14 25 86 197 
R2  
 
5 27 
 
32 229 
School 
C 
Mee C  1 
 
2 5 8 8 
Mor C 2 
 
1 8 17 28 36 
R1 2 20 2 1 22 47 83 
R2  
  
11 
 
11 94 
Final 
Case 
Study 
School 
A 
Mee A2 36 1 10 17 25 89 89 
Mor A2  1 11 13 6 31 120 
R1 36 30 21 11 30 128 248 
R2  
 
2 35 
 
37 285 
School 
D 
Mee D 1 
 
2 24 18 45 45 
Mor D 2 
 
1 13 5 21 66 
R1 3 27 2 1 29 62 128 
R2  
 
2 28 
 
30 158 
Note. “Mee” means the mentee.  For example, “Mee B” means Mentee B.  “Mor” means the mentor. For 
example,  “Mor B” means Mentor B.  The R1 is the researcher and R2 is Cheng-Shan Lay as the educational 
expert who has 17 years teaching experience in a junior high school of Taiwan.  Messengers were counted by 
one topic one day.  CUSUM means cumulative sum. 
The experience and perception of Facebook secret groups.  Part of 
questions in the second interview protocols were designed to understand the 
experience and reception of the mentee and the mentor by using the Facebook 
secret group.  For example, question 5 in the second interview protocol for the 
mentee (as shown in Appendix G): What did you think was the benefit of the 
discussion in the Facebook secret group for you?  Did you get real support or 
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benefit from the interaction in the sharing of the Facebook secret group?  Please 
provide suggestions how we can modify ways in the interaction in the Facebook 
secret group in order to get more effective assistance for mentor and mentee in 
next mentoring stage.  Question 5 in the second interview protocol for the mentor 
(as shown in Appendix H): Did you get any support or advantage from sharing 
articles from the researcher posted in the Facebook secret group?  What kind of 
information would you like to read more in the Facebook secret group?  How do 
you think these articles provided the function for training?  What ideas about 
training or professional learning are good for you to support mentoring?  
 The first mentor/mentee pair in the pilot case study.  Table 4.2.38 presents 
the pilot's mentee, Mentee A1, shared eight original posts in the Facebook secret 
group during the study period, including five original discussion topics (as shown 
in Table 4. 2.1) to get support and to do the problem-solving via online mentoring.  
Table 4.2.16 shows the result that Mentee A1 rated the satisfaction of 
online discussions is score 9 (ranging from 0 to 10).  Mentee A1 stated that 
“The Facebook secret group is a relatively convenient discussion platform for me.  
I post my questions directly on the group when I needs” (personal communication, 
November 27, 2014).  Mentee A1 indicated her feelings and perception related to 
the transcriptions of audio recordings and the discussion in the Facebook secret 
group stating, “The researcher provides suggestions and advices.  And then, the 
mentor sometime offer the further advice.  These information helped me consider 
some useful things” (personal communication, November 27, 2014).  Mentee A1 
described that Mentor A1 and her were in the same office at the time of the study, 
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so “Sometimes we just talk in the office.  Sometimes, the situation or the problem 
of students seems to require more steps to deal with or this situation will continue 
to occur, I will post it up” (personal communication, November 27, 2014).  
Table 4.2.38 presents that pilot's mentor, Mentor A1, shared two original 
posts in the Facebook secret group during the study period.  Table 4.2.16 shows 
the result that Mentor A1 rated the satisfaction of online discussions is 
score 9 (ranging from 0 to 10).  Mentor A1 described her perceptions related to 
the information and articles in the Facebook secret group as reference materials.  
Mentor A1 stated the positive influence she got from the Facebook secret group as 
below,   
 The discussion in the Facebook secret group is pretty good.  Sometimes, I 
am very intuitive to deal with the situation of students, and do not think 
too much into situations.  However, two of you provide multifaceted idea, 
and let me see more from different perspectives.  Then, I get an alternative 
idea.  That is really good for me. (personal communication, November 27, 
2014)   
The second mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  Table 4.2.38 
presents that the second mentee, Mentee B, shared one original post in the 
Facebook secret group during the study period as an original discussion topic (as 
shown in Table 4. 2.1) to get support and to do the problem-solving via online 
mentoring.  Table 4.2.17 shows the result that Mentee B rated the 
satisfaction of online discussions is score 8 (ranging from 0 to 10).  Mentee B 
stated that “I got help from this Facebook secret group.  It is a place to ask 
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questions.  I also can read articles the researcher posted to obtain new knowledge” 
(personal communication, May 6, 2015).  Table 4.2.17 shows the result that the 
second mentor, Mentor B, rated the satisfaction of online discussions is 
score 8 (ranging from 0 to 10).  Mentor B indicated her feelings and perception 
related to the transcriptions of audio recordings and the discussion in the 
Facebook secret group stating, “Mentee B asked questions and then the researcher 
provided answers and advices.  Therefore, I received some different experiences 
from these discussions, and then got a better idea to deal with the similar situation” 
(personal communication, May 6, 2015).  Mentor B described that “I think that the 
way of communication by using the Facebook secret group is quite good.  I feel it 
is quite efficient because we can log in and check it when we have free time” 
(personal communication, May 6, 2015). 
The third mentor/mentee pair in the initial case study.  Table 4.2.38 
presents that the third mentee, Mentee C, shared one original post with a teaching 
video recording in the Facebook secret group during the study period (as shown in 
Table 4. 2.1) and had a limited interaction in this online discussion platform.  
Table 4.2.18 shows the result that Mentee C rated the satisfaction of online 
discussions is score 8 (ranging from 0 to 10).  The researcher observed, “The 
Facebook secret group seems to be not helpful for you”, but Mentee B stated that 
“It still helps me.  When I was in school, I logged in Facebook and went to check 
the information posted on the Facebook secret group” (personal communication, 
May 7, 2015). 
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  Table 4.2.18 shows the result that the third mentor, Mentor C, rated 
the satisfaction of online discussions is score 8 (ranging from 0 to 10).  
Mentor C indicated his feelings and perception related to the information posted 
on the Facebook secret group, “I learned an action research of cooperative 
learning before. So, I read these articles as a review.  I treat these articles posted 
by the researcher as literature.  I reviewed these articles when I have free time.  I 
feel pretty good” (personal communication, May 7, 2015). 
The fourth mentor/mentee pair in the final case study.  Table 4.2.38 presents 
that the fourth mentee, Mentee A2, shared one original post in the Facebook secret 
group during the study period as an original discussion topic (as shown in Table 4. 
2.1) to get support and to do the problem-solving via online mentoring.  Table 
4.2.19 shows the result that Mentee A2 rated the satisfaction of online 
discussions is score 10 (ranging from 0 to 10).  Mentee A2 indicated her 
feelings and perception related to the transcriptions of audio recordings on 
mentor-mentee conversations and the discussion in the Facebook secret group 
stating, “I feel good about the discussions.  All of you provided me the positive 
suggestions or idea in these discussions, then I knew the root of my problems and 
had a chance to fix them” (personal communication, December 3, 2015).  Mentee 
A2 had posted an original discussion topic in the Facebook secret group during 
the study period, but only Mentee A2 asked the question and the researcher 
answered.  Mentor A2 did not participate in that discussion and Mentee A2 also 
did not participate the following discussion.  In the final meeting, the researcher 
asked Mentee A2 why she did not continue that discussion.  Mentee A2 stated “I 
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directly asked other teachers in my office and got an answer, because Mentor A2 
is not in my office and did not have free time to talk with me during that time” 
(personal communication, December 3, 2015).  
Table 4.2.38 presents that the fourth mentor, Mentor A2, shared one 
original posts in the Facebook secret group during the study period.  Table 4.2.19 
shows the result that Mentor A2 rated the satisfaction of online discussions 
is score 6 (ranging from 0 to 10).  Mentor A2 described her feelings and 
perception related to the transcriptions of audio recordings on mentor-mentee 
conversations and the discussion in the Facebook secret group stating, “You give 
us advice just from an observer's eyes, and provide a different viewpoint.  I think 
your feedback are very helpful” (personal communication, December 3, 2015).  In 
the final meeting, the researcher also asked Mentor A2 why she did not participate 
in the online discussion that Mentee A2 had posted an original discussion topic in 
the Facebook secret group.  Mentor A2 stated, “Actually I did see the question on 
Facebook and also figured out how to reply.  I was too busy to answer it during 
that time, and I finally forgot it.  But I gave her the answer in person” 
(personal communication, December 3, 2015).  “I am not familiar to do online 
system.  I prefer to discuss the mentee's problems in person rather than online.  I 
am not a big fan to use social media.  I did use Facebook but not every day” 
(Mentor A2, personal communication, December 3, 2015).  Mentor A2 indicated, 
“I think online is very good and convenient, but to increase my skill I need to use 
it more often” (personal communication, December 3, 2015).  Mentor A2 
described her perception related to the information and articles in the Facebook 
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secret stating, “They are useful for me.  I can use them in my work” 
(personal communication, December 3, 2015). 
The fifth mentor/mentee pair in the final case study.  Table 4.2.20 shows 
the result that the fifth mentee, Mentee D, rated the satisfaction of online 
discussions is score 8 (ranging from 0 to 10).  Mentee D stated her feelings and 
perception related to the transcriptions of audio recordings on mentor-mentee 
conversations and the discussion in the Facebook secret group stating, “After the 
conversations, I often forgot what I said.  The transcripts helped me find what I 
need to reinforce or modify.  Two other teachers also provided their viewpoints.  
So, I received other ideas as well.  That is great for me” (personal communication, 
December 2, 2015).  Mentee D described her perception related to the information 
and articles in the Facebook secret group as reference materials.  The researcher 
asked Mentee D why she did not use the online discussion to ask questions.  
Mentee D stated, “I am not used to do it.  If I have problems, I like to talk to 
people directly” (personal communication, December 2, 2015). 
Table 4.2.20 shows the result that the fifth mentor, Mentor D, rated the 
satisfaction of online discussions is score 9 (ranging from 0 to 10).  Mentor D 
indicated his feelings and perception related to the transcriptions of audio 
recordings on mentor-mentee conversations and the discussion in the Facebook 
secret group stating, “I think this is also quite good.  When you posted the 
transcripts, I always go back to check what I said at that time.  I evaluate my 
responses at that time and how I will respond now” (personal communication, 
December 2, 2015).  “It provides a good opportunity to re-examine the current 
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state.  It is very good.  When I feel something not enough, I can fix that next time.  
It also reminds me to pay attention to these points in next conversations” (Mentor 
D, personal communication, May 6, 2015).  Mentor D described that “When 
sometimes I did not provide enough assistance, you provided added information 
on the discussion.  Then, the discussions became more complete and let Mentee D 
get more information that she wanted.  I think that is great” 
(personal communication, May 6, 2015). 
The Use of Evaluation Criteria  
In the first Skype meeting of each case study, the mentee and the mentor 
chose five to six criteria from the 69 teacher evaluation criteria of Taiwan's 
teacher evaluation for professional development (Teacher Evaluation for 
Professional Development, 2012) to be indicators for teacher professional 
development of the mentee.  The selected evaluation criteria were put into 
dedicated checklists including self-assessment and other assessments completed 
by the mentor, the principal, and the director to evaluate the mentee's performance.  
The main purpose of the selected evaluation criteria was to provide a more 
personalized, and highly-professional choice for the mentor and the mentee to 
decide on the guidelines for professional development during the mentoring 
period. 
The benefits.  In the final case study, the researcher added one question to 
the final interview protocols to inquire for benefits mentees and mentors received 
from the selected evaluation criteria (i.e., Question 4 as shown in Appendix I and 
J).  Mentee A2 pointed out that “The selected evaluation criteria provided me with 
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a directional path as well as the set targets” (personal communication, December 3, 
2015).  “The selected evaluation criteria are part of teacher evaluation criteria of 
Taiwan's teacher evaluation for professional development.  It means they are 
important for professional teaching” (personal communication, December 3, 
2015).  Mentee A2 indicated that “The selected evaluation criteria let me have a 
clearer and more obvious picture in the study, and to force myself to pay more 
attention to these five elements.  For example, the criteria remind me to keep 
walking around the classroom” (personal communication, December 3, 2015). 
“The selected evaluation criteria are setup to know where the key points are.  
Then we focus on these five criteria to improve the mentee's abilities through 
discussion and observation” (Mentor A2, personal communication, December 3, 
2015).  Mentor A2 stated that “Without the criteria, the discussion and observation 
will be hard to go deeper and may become relatively shallow or of little effect” 
(personal communication, December 3, 2015).  Mentor A2 shared her experience 
to observe the ability of Mentee A2 in criterion five and found Mentee A2 made 
significant progress in this area from the beginning to the end of the study.  
“The selected evaluation criteria for me are a goal setting.  When I was 
working or teaching, I think about these criteria.  However, it is hard to 
completely meet all of the criteria” (Mentee D, personal communication, 
December 2, 2015).  Mentee D indicated that “The final results are more than I 
expected.  For example, I made the biggest progress on communication skills with 
students as well as criterion three.  However, developing communication skills 
with students is not in my selected evaluation criteria” (personal communication, 
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December 2, 2015).  Mentor D provided his opinion about the use of evaluation 
criteria as below,  
It is important to set up indicators that we want in the beginning of time.  
Then, we know what we should focus on.  Especially, classroom 
management includes so many topics and issues.  Without these indicators, 
it is hard to know where the starting point is.  These indicators provide a 
clear direction for us, and make an easy way to develop more effective 
conversations and build a good relationship with the mentee without 
spending too much time. (personal communication, December 2, 2015) 
Audio recordings of conversations and online discussions.  In order to 
know the real use of the selected evaluation criteria during the mentoring period 
and if the selected evaluation criteria are as guidelines or indicators for teacher 
professional development of the mentee, the researcher used the selected 
evaluation criteria to check the received data including audio recordings of 
conversations and online discussions from each case study.  To help avoid 
researcher bias, the researcher invited another researcher (i.e., Researcher 2) who 
is a doctoral candidate at Morehead State University and has 17 years teaching 
experience in Taiwan's junior high schools to participate in data analysis.  Two of 
the researchers analyzed separately each transcription of audio recordings of 
conversations between the mentor and the mentee, and the contents of online 
discussion. 
Observers, including the researcher and Researcher 2, used the following 
methods to evaluate and analyze the data from the interactive process of 
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mentoring.  First, using the selected evaluation criteria of each case study as an 
analytic rubric, observers checked the selected evaluation criteria and reviewed 
each transcription of audio recordings of conversations between the mentor and 
the mentee to identify or find if the topic or issue of discussions is related to the 
selected evaluation criteria.  Then, checked () those criteria in the table of data 
analysis.  After completing all transcriptions of audio recordings, the observer 
checked the content of each online discussion and reviewed all data from the 
interactive process of each case study.  It should be noted that the third 
mentee/mentor pair did not provide any audio recording of conversations and 
online discussion for the research.  Therefore, the data analysis was conducted for 
four mentor-mentee pairs, except the third mentee/mentor pair at School C.  
Tables 4.2.39 to 4.2.42 show the results of the analysis related to how the 
selected evaluation criteria was aligned with the data from the interactive process 
of mentoring.  As shown in Table 4.2.39, the researcher received eight interactive 
recordings from the first mentee/mentor pair, including three audio recordings of 
conversations and five online discussions.  The observers found seven of eight 
results of the interactive recordings aligned with part of the selected evaluation 
criteria, except the file On-ODT-P5.  As shown in Table 4.2.40, the researcher 
received eight interactive recordings from the second mentee/mentor pair 
including seven audio recordings of conversations and one online discussion.  The 
observers found all of eight results of the interactive recordings aligned with part 
of the selected evaluation criteria.  As shown in Table 4.2.41, the researcher 
received six interactive recordings from the fourth mentee/mentor pair including 
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five audio recordings of conversations and one online discussion.  The observers 
found all of six results of the interactive recordings aligned with part of the 
selected evaluation criteria.  As shown in Table 4.2.42, the researcher received six 
audio recordings of conversations from the fifth mentee/mentor pair.  The 
observers found all of six audio recordings of conversations aligned with part of 
the selected evaluation criteria.   
Observer one is the researcher (i.e., R1), and observer two is Researcher 2 
(i.e., R2).  In order to examine inter-rater agreement, comparing the findings 
among observers 1 and 2 for the results of data analysis.  As shown in 4.2.39, the 
results showed that the consistency of ratings between observer one and observer 
two for each audio recording or online discussion is higher than 80%.  Aspland 
and Gardner (2003) that inter-observer reliability 70% is commonly considered 
acceptable.  The similar opinion was proposed by Graham, Milanowski, and 
Miller (2012) that 75% of exact agreement is considered as an acceptable level of 
agreement. 
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Table 4.2.39 
The Results of Identifying the Data including Audio Recordings of Conversations and Online Discussions by Using the Selected 
Evaluation Criteria for the First Mentor/Mentee Pair in the Pilot Case Study 
Note. R1 is the researcher and R 2 is another researcher (i.e., Researcher 2) who is a doctoral candidate at Morehead State University and has 17 years teaching experience in 
Taiwan's junior high schools.  The files' name of the coded qualitative data was shown in Table 4. 2.1.  The discussion date of the online discussions showed the date the question 
was posted first.  
Selected Evaluation Criteria 
TAR- P1 TAR- P2 TAR- P3 On-ODT-P1 
On-ODT-
P2 
On-ODT-P3 
On-ODT-
P4 
On-ODT-P5 
R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 
1. The teacher implements 
teaching activities based 
on the understanding of 
individual differences 
and diversity.  
                
2. Good at handling and 
using the class cadre 
management mechanism 
                
3. Properly handle student 
misconduct or 
unexpected conditions. 
                
4. Arrange the classroom 
environment to facilitate 
students' learning. 
                
5. Be sensitive to the 
negative behaviors 
resulted from the 
labeling effect, and 
adopt preventative 
measures and guidance. 
                
Consistency of findings 80% 100% 100% 80% 80% 80% 100% 100% 
Length of audio recordings 11'44" 6'28" 10'9"      
Discussion date 11/11/2014 11/26/2014 12/11/2014 10/18/2014 11/10/2014 11/12/2014 12/21/2014 01/08/2015 
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Table 4.2.40 
The Results of Identifying the Data including Audio Recordings of Conversations and an Online Discussion by Using the Selected 
Evaluation Criteria for the Second Mentor/Mentee Pair in the Initial Case Study 
Note. R1 is the researcher and R 2 is another researcher (i.e., Researcher 2) who is a doctoral candidate at Morehead State University and has 17 years teaching experience in 
Taiwan's junior high schools.  The files' name of the coded qualitative data was shown in Table 4. 2.1.  The discussion date of the online discussions showed the date the question 
was posted first. 
  
Selected Evaluation Criteria 
TAR- I B1 TAR- I B2 TAR- I B3 TAR- I B4 TAR- I B5 TAR- I B6 TAR- I B7 
On-ODT-I 
B1 
R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 
1. Provides students with 
appropriate practice or 
exercise in a real situation. 
                
2. Creates a teaching 
atmosphere that allows 
students to think and discuss. 
                
3. Guides students to think by 
using questioning skills. 
                
4. Sets reasonable classroom 
rules and incentive 
provisions. 
                
5. Properly handles student 
misconduct or unexpected 
conditions. 
                
Consistency of findings 100% 80% 100% 80% 100% 80% 80% 80% 
Length of audio recordings 2'45" 3'17" 3'34" 15'12" 3'57" 19'39" 12'57"  
Discussion date 04/09/2015 04/13/2015 05/08/2015 05/14/2015 05/21/2015 05/28/2015 06/04/2014 03/21/2015 
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Table 4.2.41 
The Results of Identifying the Data including Audio Recordings of Conversations and an Online Discussion by Using the Selected 
Evaluation Criteria for the fourth Mentor/Mentee Pair in the Final Case Study 
Note. R1 is the researcher and R 2 is another researcher (i.e., Researcher 2) who is a doctoral candidate at Morehead State University and has 17 years teaching experience in 
Taiwan's junior high schools.  The files' name of the coded qualitative data was shown in Table 4. 2.1.  The discussion date of the online discussions showed the date the question 
was posted first. 
  
Selected Evaluation Criteria 
TAR-F A1 TAR-F A2 TAR-F A3 TAR-F A4 TAR-F A5 On-ODT-F A1 
R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 
1. Initiates and maintains students' 
motivation to learn. 
            
2. Good at using the variety of teaching 
activities or teaching methods. 
            
3. Guides students to think by using 
questioning skills. 
            
4. Keeps walking around the classroom 
and maintains eye contact with 
students. 
            
5. Properly handles student misconduct 
or unexpected conditions. 
            
Consistency of findings 100% 80% 80% 100% 100% 80% 
Length of audio recordings 2'55" 1'52" 2'08" 2'16" 6'26"  
Discussion date 09/18/2015 09/25/2015 10/13/2015 11/06/2015 12/03/2015 10/30/2015 
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Table 4.2.42 
The Results of Identifying the Data including Audio Recordings of Conversations and an Online Discussion by Using the Selected 
Evaluation Criteria for the fifth Mentor/Mentee Pair in the Final Case Study 
Note. R1 is the researcher and R 2 is another researcher (i.e., Researcher 2) who is a doctoral candidate at Morehead State University and has 17 years teaching experience in 
Taiwan's junior high schools.  The files' name of the coded qualitative data was shown in Table 4. 2.1.  The discussion date of the online discussions showed the date the question 
was posted first.  
Selected Evaluation Criteria 
TAR-F D1 TAR-F D2 TAR-F D3 TAR-F D4 TAR-F D5 TAR-F D6 
R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 R1 R 2 
1. Guides students to think by using 
questioning skills. 
            
2. Maintains good order in class.             
3. Reinforces students' good 
performance in a timely manner. 
            
4. Properly handles student misconduct 
or unexpected conditions. 
            
5. Gets students to focus on learning             
Consistency of findings 100% 80% 80% 100% 100% 100% 
Length of audio recordings 8'55" 20'56" 19'23" 25'26" 30'47" 37'29" 
Discussion date 09/23/2015 10/02/2015 10/13/2015 10/21/2015 11/13/2015 11/23/2015 
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Teaching video recordings.  Although the original design of the study planned 
for the mentees' classes to be video recorded three times during the mentoring period, 
only Mentee A2 provided three video recordings.  Mentee A1 and Mentee B provided 
two video recordings.  Mentee C and Mentee D offered one video recording.  Mentor 
A1 and Mentor B did direct observations in their mentee's classes that were video 
recorded, discussed what they observed after the class, and shared their discussion in 
Skype meetings.  By watching the teaching video recording of Mentee C, Mentor C 
completed the observation recording according selected evaluation criteria and shared 
with Mentee C and the researcher.  Mentor A2 and Mentor D did direct observations 
in their mentee's classes that were video recorded, discussed what they observed after 
the class, and shared their discussion in Skype meetings.  Mentor A2 and Mentor D 
also completed the observation recording according selected evaluation criteria and 
shared with the mentee and the researcher.  By watching the teaching video 
recordings, the researcher shared the observation according selected evaluation 
criteria with Mentee C. 
In order to know if the selected evaluation criteria are used as guidelines or 
indicators for mentees' teaching, the researcher reviewed the transcriptions of 
interviews audio recordings and observation recordings.  Tables 4.2.43 to 4.2.47 show 
the results of the analysis related to what the selected evaluation criteria was aligned 
with the data from the teaching vides recordings.  The results show all of the teaching 
video recordings aligned with part of their selected evaluation criteria observers 
included the researcher and the mentor.  However, the researcher did not receive the 
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observation results of Mentor A2 related to Mentee A2's second teaching video 
recording, TAR-F A2.  To help avoid researcher bias, the researcher invited 
Researcher 2 to analyze this video recording by using the selected evaluation criteria.  
As shown in Tables 4.2.43 to 4.2.47, the results show that the consistency of ratings 
between observer one and observer two for each data is higher than 80%, except 
Mentee A2's first teaching video recording, TAR-F A1 (60%).  According to the 
suggestion of Graham, Milanowski, and Miller (2012), observer one and observer two 
can do a further discussion as a level of agreement below 75%.  So, the researcher 
(i.e., observer one) asked Mentor A2 (i.e., observer two) to make sure what she 
observed.  Mentor A2 still insisted the results that she originally observed. 
Table 4.2.43 
The Results of Identifying Mentee A1's Teaching Video Recordings by Using the 
Selected Evaluation Criteria  
Note. The files' name of the coded qualitative data was shown in Table 4. 2.1. 
Selected Evaluation Criteria 
VR-P1 VR-P2 
The researcher Mentor A1 The researcher Mentor A1 
1. The teacher implements 
teaching activities based on the 
understanding of individual 
differences and diversity.  
   
2. Good at handling and using the 
class cadre management 
mechanism 
    
3. Properly handle student 
misconduct or unexpected 
conditions. 
   
4. Arrange the classroom 
environment to facilitate 
students' learning. 
    
5. Be sensitive to the negative 
behaviors resulted from the 
labeling effect, and adopt 
preventative measures and 
guidance. 
    
Consistency of findings 80% 80% 
Length of video recordings 11'31" 10'19" 
Recording date 10/21/2014 12/30/2014 
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Table 4.2.44 
The Results of Identifying Mentee B's Teaching Video Recordings by Using the 
Selected Evaluation Criteria 
Note. The files' name of the coded qualitative data was shown in Table 4. 2.1. 
Table 4.2.45 
The Results of Identifying Mentee C's Teaching Video Recordings by Using the 
Selected Evaluation Criteria 
Note. The files' name of the coded qualitative data was shown in Table 4. 2.1. 
Selected Evaluation Criteria 
VR-I B1 VR-I B2 
The 
researcher 
Mentor B 
The 
researcher 
Mentor B 
1. Provides students with 
appropriate practice or 
exercise in a real situation. 
   
2. Creates a teaching 
atmosphere that allows 
students to think and discuss. 
    
3. Guides students to think by 
using questioning skills.    
4. Sets reasonable classroom 
rules and incentive 
provisions. 
    
5. Properly handles student 
misconduct or unexpected 
conditions. 
    
Consistency of findings 80% 80% 
Length of video recordings 11'52" 25'11" 
Recording date 04/10/2015 04/16/2015 
Selected Evaluation Criteria 
VR-I B1 
The researcher Mentor C 
1. Teaching materials connects with students' 
life experience. 
 
2. Clearly explain important concepts, principles 
or skills. 
  
3. Guides students to think by using effective 
questioning skills. 
 
4. The teacher implements teaching activities 
based on the understanding of individual 
differences and diversity. 
 
5. Reinforces students' good performance in a 
timely manner. 
 
6. Arranges the classroom environment to 
facilitate students' learning. 
  
Consistency of findings 83% 
Length of video recordings 22'44" 
Recording date 05/05/2015 
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Table 4.2.46 
The Results of Identifying Mentee A2's Teaching Video Recordings by Using the 
Selected Evaluation Criteria 
Note. R1 is the researcher and R 2 is another researcher (i.e., Researcher 2) who is a doctoral candidate at 
Morehead State University and has 17 years teaching experience in Taiwan's junior high schools.  The files' name 
of the coded qualitative data was shown in Table 4. 2.1. 
Table 4.2.47 
The Results of Identifying Mentee D's Teaching Video Recordings by Using the 
Selected Evaluation Criteria 
Note. The files' name of the coded qualitative data was shown in Table 4. 2.1.  
  
Selected Evaluation Criteria 
TAR-F A1 TAR-F A2 TAR-F A3 
R1 
Mentor 
A2 
R1 R 2 R1 
Mentor 
A2 
1. Initiates and maintains students' 
motivation to learn. 
      
2. Good at using the variety of teaching 
activities or teaching methods. 
      
3. Guides students to think by using 
questioning skills. 
      
4. Keeps walking around the classroom 
and maintains eye contact with 
students. 
      
5. Properly handles student misconduct or 
unexpected conditions. 
      
Consistency of findings 60% 80% 80% 
Length of video recordings 27'41" 23'12" 13'18" 
Recording date 09/21/2015 09/29/2015 11/18/2015 
Selected Evaluation Criteria 
TAR-F D1 
The 
researcher 
Mentor B 
1. Guides students to think by using questioning skills.  
2. Maintains good order in class.   
3. Reinforces students' good performance in a timely manner.  
4. Properly handles student misconduct or unexpected 
conditions. 
 
5. Gets students to focus on learning   
Consistency of findings 100% 
Length of video recordings 37'57" 
Recording date 10/30/2015 
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Chapter 5 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
In this chapter, the findings of the study are further examined and discussed.  
First, the results of the study presented in chapter four are discussed in depth in this 
chapter, including surveys conducted in all Tainan City's junior high schools and 
deeper case studies.  Next, the major findings of the study are summarized.  Last, the 
conclusion outlines the impact of the findings to focus on addressing the research 
questions in this study by combining and highlighting the main topics emerging from 
the data.  The purpose of this study is to establish a teacher-friendly mentoring system 
for promoting teacher professional development in Taiwan’s junior high schools, and 
to encourage teachers to take advantage of a less-critical, and more effective 
mentoring system.  In order to facilitate this study, two main steps were taken 
including surveys and five case studies. 
Survey Summary 
In the survey, there were 158 valid responses given to answer this questionnaire 
that consisted of 13 questions regarding the need for support of beginning teachers, 
the real supporting style for beginning teachers at schools, and the perception of 
teacher mentoring.  Data gathered through the responses of the participants in the 
survey indicated that majority of teachers in the schools do not have a sufficient 
perception about the mentoring program’s goal to promote the professional abilities 
of young people, nor do they seem to have an understanding of their schools’ teacher 
mentoring system.  Most of the teachers in the schools of this survey identified the 
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needs of beginning teachers requiring support in teaching, and showed a willingness 
to be a mentor.  
Survey Findings 
Lack of enough recognition in mentoring program. The data from six survey 
questions (items 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, and 12) coincided with the perception that teachers in 
the schools of this survey did not have an essential understanding of teacher 
mentoring, as well as Taiwan's industries mentoring program.  Based on the results of 
Tables 4.1.5, 4.1.6, and 4.1.12, generally teachers showed rather low perception in 
their understanding of mentoring program, especially in the grant for the mentoring 
program recently funded by Taiwan’s government (M=1.94).  The results in Tables 
4.1.7, 4.1.8, and 4.1.13 indicate that it is common for teachers have rather low 
experience in the role of teacher mentoring.  Comparing the results of Tables 4.1.35 
and 4.1.36, and the responses of item 7 and item 12, many teachers did not have a 
clear concept about the real difference between the proposed teacher mentoring 
system and their school’s supporting system of beginning teachers.  This confirmed 
the findings of the previous research reporting that mentoring is not present in most of 
Taiwan's junior high schools (Chou & Shen, 2007; D. Chang, 2012; S. Chang, 2012; 
Yang, 2011). 
In this study, the relationships between respondents' demographics and their 
perceptions of mentoring program not including education were also examined.  
There are altogether four background factors investigated in this study, including 
gender, age, teaching experience, and current positions.  The results in Tables 4.1.15 
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and 4.1.16 indicate that commonly non- administrators are significantly statistically 
higher than the mean scores of administrators.  Especially in the perception about 
Taiwan's industries mentoring program, homeroom teachers are significantly 
statistically higher than directors and chiefs /vice-chiefs in Table 4.1.15.  In getting 
information about recently funded government grant programs, homeroom teachers 
are significantly statistically higher than directors and chiefs /vice-chiefs in Table 
4.1.16.  These results suggest the role of homeroom teachers should be to provide the 
basics of career counselling for their students and have more opportunities to 
understand the related Taiwan's industries information.    
The relationship between teaching experience and experience as a teacher 
mentor.  Based on the results of Table 4.1.7, most of the teachers in junior high 
schools of Tainan City have limited experience about serving as a teacher mentor.  
Comparing the relationships between respondents' demographics and experience 
about serving as a teacher mentor, the results of Table 4.1.17 show teachers with 
teaching experience of 11-15 years are statistically significantly higher than those 
with 6 – 10 years of teacher experience.  When examining data related to their 
experience about serving as a mentor teacher, teachers aged 41-50 years old are 
significantly statistically higher than teachers 21-30 years old as reflected in Table 
4.1.17.  Obviously, teachers with more teaching experience and those who are older 
have more opportunities to obtain mentor experience. 
The needs of support for beginning teachers.  Based on the results of Table 
4.1.19 by examining the relationships between respondents' demographics and their 
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experience of support received from veteran teachers (item 5).  There is no significant 
statistical difference between teachers with teaching experience 0-2 years and more 
than two years.  In the other words, beginning teachers did not get more support or 
guidance from veteran teachers over the years.  The results of Table 4.1.18 indicate 
that there is no statistically significant difference between teachers with teaching 
experience less than two years and more than two years in studying the relationships 
between respondents' demographics and their experience about serving as a teacher 
mentee (item 4).  Specifically, teachers did not have more opportunities to become a 
mentee or for getting mentee experience as time passed.  Clearly, getting support 
from veteran teachers or having opportunities to get mentee experience for teachers in 
Tainan City did not improve so significantly over the last decade. 
The result of Table 4.1.10 shows that 63.3% of teachers identified the 
requirements for beginning teachers needing support in teaching from a considerable 
amount to an extensive amount.  However, the data from Table 4.1.11 indicate that 
74.7% teachers reflected limited support from the school's administrative team 
provided to beginning teachers.  This finding implicates the necessity of creating a 
supporting model about beginning teachers for schools in Tainan City of Taiwan.  
The major current support for beginning teachers received in Tainan City.  
The data from Table 4.1.9 indicate 72.8% teachers received limited support from 
veteran teachers.  In Table 4.1.19, support received by teachers in administrative 
positions is significantly higher than teachers with non-administrative positions.  
Support received by chiefs /vice-chiefs is significantly higher than subject teachers.  
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The results of Table 4.1.19 demonstrate current support for beginning teachers pays 
more attention to administrative tasks than teaching or classroom management.  
The willingness to be a support.  The data from Table 4.1.22 indicate most of 
the teachers have a willingness to be a mentor.  In Table 4.1.23, the willingness of 
teachers with teaching experience of less than two years is significantly lower than 
teachers with teaching experience of more than two years.  This result provides a 
basic rationale for choosing mentor teachers in the teacher-friendly mentoring system 
who should have at least three years teaching experience in the school.  The result of 
Table 4.1.23 demonstrates the willingness of teachers with non-administrators 
positions is significantly higher than teachers with administrative positions.  This 
finding matches that during the development of the pilot case study: A mentor with a 
chief position was encouraged by the principal to serve as a mentor.  Yet, the teacher 
reported a lack of willingness to be a mentor. 
Enhance motivation to be a mentor.  Mentors are the essential component of 
mentoring programs.  How to motivate experienced teachers to be mentors is a 
critical issue in creating a teacher mentoring system.  The results of Table 4.1.24 
(Item 9) and Figure 4.1.1 (Item 9) indicate that “Heavy workload" and "Lack of 
mentoring experience" are the top two factors affecting willingness to be a mentor.  
The results of Table 4.1.27 (Item 10), Table 4.1.30 (Item 10), and Figure 4.1.2 (Item 
10) indicate that "Avoid an increase in workload" is the most identified reason to 
being a mentor.  The data from survey items 9 and 10 presents that experienced 
teachers need essential support from others, removing non-essential activities, 
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providing effective training, and shrinking the real workload, such as appropriately 
decreasing the number of essential teaching hours.  Teachers’ concern over the issue 
of workload is not surprising.  These findings confirm the real situation of Tainan's 
junior high schools that teachers in Tainan’s junior high schools face numerous 
critical tasks involved with a compulsory12-year basic education system, and are 
already overloaded with many other teacher-related requirements. 
These results correspond to findings from a previous study that a support team 
approach for mentoring provided many benefits for mentors-mentees, including 
reducing the stress level of mentor teachers, decreasing the committed time of 
mentors by sharing the responsibility with the team, and assisting mentors-mentees in 
mediating their conflicts (Kajs, 2002).  These findings also match results from a 
previous study which indicated that training is an important factor in decreasing a 
negative result of teacher mentoring (Heider, 2005; Feiman-Nemser, 2012).  
Therefore, these findings are significant factors in enhancing the motivation of 
experienced teachers to be mentors and increasing positive results of a teacher-
friendly mentoring system.   
Good topics for teacher mentoring.  Five of seven options in survey Item 11 
borrowed ideas from the research of Ingersoll and Strong (2011).  Based on the 
results of Table 4.1.31, Table 4.1.34, and Figure 4.1.3, demonstrating successful 
classroom management is the most often identified topic for teacher mentoring.  
Obtaining sufficient content knowledge is the relatively less chosen essential topic.  
This finding indicates that Tainan's teachers pay more attention to classroom 
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management than to pedagogical content knowledge.  The mentee in the pilot case 
study also chose the topic of classroom management to improve teaching 
development by way of the teacher-friendly mentoring system.  
Match friendly mentor-mentee pair.  Ineffective matching and selecting will 
lead mentors and mentees to experience struggles in their relationship (Kilburg and 
Hancock, 2006; Bushardt, Moore, & Debnath, 1982).  The options in survey Item 13 
originated from the research of Nick et al. (2012).  In reviewing the results of Table 
4.1.37, mentor-mentee selection that uses administratively based on specified criteria 
is the most popular choices, and based on mentor-mentee finding each other to create 
their own relationship is the second most popular choice.  The results support the 
findings of Smith and Ingersoll (2004) that sharing the same or similar background 
will be a strong factor in being a good mentor, and the concept that a mentoring 
relationship is built upon mutually-positive relationships (Smith& Ingersoll, 2004; 
Kajs, 2002; Lee et al., 2006).  The mentee in the pilot case study chose the model of 
"based on finding each other to create their own relationship" to get the mentor-
mentee pair.  
Case Study Summary 
In the case study, five different mentee-mentor pairs separated into three stages 
implemented the teacher-friendly mentoring system.  Data gathered through the 
responses of the participants in the case study indicated that the design of this study 
was acceptable to all participating teachers; and all participants expressed a high level 
of satisfaction for the outcome of the case study.  After completing the three-month 
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mentoring process, the performances and abilities of all mentees improved, based on 
the selected evaluation criteria.  Further, the results of the mentee's progress have a 
high consistency when viewed from multiple approaches. 
Lessons learned from three stages of the case study were recognized by the 
researcher including: (1) based on the pilot case study, the better way to send 
mentoring checklists to the principal and the director is via the researcher rather than 
the mentee; (2) based on the initial case study, building a caring and supportive 
relationship between the mentor and the mentee is more important than finding ways 
to solve problems; and the chosen online social media should be familiar to the 
mentor and the mentee, and used in the daily life of the mentor and the mentee; (3) 
based on the final case study, two critical factors in order to achieve the best possible 
efficacy of this study included (a) seeking participants who show a strong willingness 
to join this project; and, (b) providing practical support for both the mentee and the 
mentor during the project period. 
Case Study Findings  
The teacher-friendly matching system.  Based on five basic mentor selecting 
model, with ideas borrowed from the research of Nick et al. (2012), this study offered 
each mentee the opportunity to choose his/her personal mentor selecting models and 
find a suitable mentor to form a mentor-mentee pair.  The survey results of Table 
4.1.37 show that the most popular choice for a mentor selecting model was 
administratively selected based on specified criteria, and the second most popular 
choice was mentor-mentee finding each other to create their own relationship.  
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However, in reviewing the case study results of Tables 4.2.2, 4.2.3, and 4.2.4, Mentee 
A1 chose the mentor selecting model that is based on mentors and mentees finding 
each other to create their own relationship, Mentee B and Mentee C chose 
administratively-selected based on specified criteria, Mentee A2 chose mentor 
selection of a mentee based on recognized potential and the mentor’s desire to find a 
beginning teacher to “take under his/her wing”, and Mentee D chose administratively 
selected based on random criteria.  Comparing the results of the survey (2014, 
October) and the mentees' choice in the case study, selection results were not totally 
consistent.   
In reviewing the results of Tables 4.2.16 to 4.2.21, the overall average rating of 
the five mentoring pairs in satisfaction of mentoring scored 8.8 of 10, and the overall 
average rating of five mentees in satisfaction of mentor's guidance scored 9 of 10.  In 
comparing the results of the quality data analysis of the five mentee-mentor pairs and 
the evaluating the effectiveness of Skype interviews, all mentees and mentors did 
establish a positive and mutually beneficial relationship.  These findings show that 
the design of this study, in response to offering options for the mentor selecting 
model to the mentees, received high satisfaction with the participants, and created a 
good interactive relationship. 
Smith and Ingersoll (2004) noted that possessing the same or similar 
background is a strong factor in being a good mentor.  The survey findings also 
support this opinion.  However, although both the Mentee A2-Mentor A2 pair and 
Mentee D-Mentor D pair in this study did not teach the same subject (as shown in 
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Table 4.2.4) both pairs were able to build good mentoring relationships.  Moreover, 
Mentee A2, Mentor A2, Mentee D, and Mentor D responded that teaching different 
content helped to broaden the viewpoints.  Mentee A2, Mentee D, and Mentor D 
highlighted that, above all others, strong willingness is the most important factor to 
having a quality mentoring relationship. 
The direction or topic of teacher mentoring.  The survey findings show 
demonstrating successful classroom management is the most often identified topic for 
teacher mentoring.  The results of Table 4.2.5 in the case study also present the same 
finding that four of five mentees chose promoting classroom management skills as 
their direction of professional development.  The only exception was Mentee C, who 
had the position as administrator of the chief of student affairs.  The four mentees 
looked forward to promoting classroom management skills which would then allow 
them to do a better job teaching.  These findings support literature-based discovery 
that effective teaching is based on demonstrating successful classroom management 
(Emmer & Stough, 2001; Rogers, 2015). 
Selected evaluation criteria as guidelines or indicators.  Mentoring without 
clear goals and expectation may increase negative feelings such as discouragement 
and isolation (Feiman-Nemser, 2012).  Zey (1985) emphasized developing a mentor 
program which must have clarified goals.  The design of this study provided a choice 
for the mentee and the mentor to select personalized evaluation criteria from the 69 
teacher evaluation criteria of Taiwan's teacher evaluation for professional 
development (Teacher Evaluation for Professional Development, 2012).  Grounded in 
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research, the 69 teacher evaluation criteria of Taiwan's teacher evaluation for 
professional development were formulated by many of Taiwan's educational experts 
and researchers, and was designed to meet the needs of teachers in Taiwan.  After 
many amendments and years of continuous public debate, these 69 teacher evaluation 
criteria were adopted in 2007 by Taiwan's Ministry of Education as specific indicators 
or criteria of Taiwan's teacher evaluation for professional development (Tseng et al., 
2007). 
In examining the results of the quality data analysis, mentees and mentors in 
the final study pointed out the benefits of mentoring criteria included providing a 
directional path as well as the set targets, knowing what the mentee and the mentor 
should focus on, and having clearer and more obvious picture during the mentoring 
process. 
Based on the results of Tables 4.2.39 to 4.2.47, the data show evidence that the 
mentee and the mentor did follow the selected evaluation criteria, and the interactive 
activities were tied to the selected evaluation criteria, including audio recordings of 
conversations, online discussions, and teaching video recordings.  These findings 
show the design of this study in response to offering the selectable options of 
evaluation criteria that would assist mentee-mentor pairs in developing directions and 
goals. 
Providing support.  In comparing the results of Tables 4.2.16 to 4.2.21, the 
rating of five mentoring pairs in satisfaction of good interactions between the mentor 
and the mentee, gained emotional and psychological support, and providing 
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emotional and psychological support scored 9 of 10 or scored 10 of 10 with an overall 
average rating of five mentoring pairs scored 9.6 of 10 (good interactions between the 
mentor and the mentee), scored 9.8 of 10 (gained emotional and psychological 
support), and scored 9.6 of 10 (providing emotional and psychological support).  The 
results show all of five mentoring pairs had very good interactions between the 
mentor and the mentee; the mentee gained sufficient emotional and psychological 
support from the mentor; and the mentor provided adequate emotional and 
psychological support for the mentee.  The results correspond to the findings of the 
literature that an effective mentoring program will develop a positive relationship and 
provide emotional support (Feiman-Nemser, 2012; Heider, 2005; Lee et al., 2006; 
Smith & Ingersoll, 2004). 
In comparing the results of Tables 4.2.16 to 4.2.21, in satisfaction of benefits 
for experience of classroom management or administration, seven of ten raters gave 
the highest score (i.e., score 10 of 10) with an overall average rating of score 9.5 of 
10.  The ratings of five mentees in satisfaction of helpful for teaching effectiveness is 
score 9 of 10 or score 10 of 10 with an overall average rating of score 9.6 of 10.  The 
results show all of five mentoring pairs were very good at sharing classroom 
experiences or administration experiences; and the mentor's advice and assistance 
were very helpful for teaching effectiveness.  The results support the research 
findings that a good mentor must get to know his or her mentee, be supportive (Kajs, 
2002; Mihans, 2009; Steinke and Putnam, 2011), and offer technical advice (Feiman-
Nemser, 2012; Kajs, 2002; Heider, 2005; Lee et al., 2006). 
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In analyzing the results of the quality data analysis of the five mentee-mentor 
pairs and the evaluating the effectiveness of Skype, it was noted that the main 
difficulty mentee-mentor pairs encountered was the issue of time, especially Mentee 
C-Mentor C and Mentee A2-Mentor A2.  Since Mentee A2 and Mentor A2 were in 
different offices, Mentee A2 in the final Skype meeting suggested the seats of the 
mentee and the mentor be moved together in order to increase the interaction 
frequency.  These findings support the literature that mentoring takes time, and good 
mentors must be willing to spend time and energy with the mentee (Feiman-Nemser, 
1996; Kajs, 2002; St. George & Robinson, 2011). 
The survey results of Table 4.1.19 show that in Taiwan's junior high schools 
current support for beginning teachers is most often focused on administrative tasks 
rather than teaching or classroom management.  The finding was confirmed by 
Mentee C in the case study of School C.  Mentee C pointed out that the mentoring 
interaction with Mentor D focused on administration more than teaching.  In the final 
Skype meeting, Mentee C suggested a better way of the mentor-mentee selection for 
the further mentoring must separate administration and teaching in order to have an 
obvious effect on teaching of the mentee.  Mentee C's suggestion was confirmed in 
the mentoring of Mentee D-Mentor D pair. 
Mentoring is not only a task between mentors and mentees, but also a 
teamwork project.  The design of this study derived support from others including the 
principal, the director and researchers by using checklist evaluations, Skype meetings 
and online discussions to understand the needs of mentors and mentees, giving honest 
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feedback, and providing suitable support or training based on mentor-mentee needs.  
In reviewing the quality data analysis at the use of online social media of the five 
mentee-mentor pairs and the evaluating effectiveness of Skype interviews, all of 
mentees and mentors had a great feeling for obtaining support from not only the 
mentee but also others.  Mentor D pointed out that the support from other observers 
can lessen the stress of mentors to provide all of the advice or suggestion to mentees, 
because others also provided additional information for mentees.  When the 
researcher first invited Principal D to participate in this study, Principal D stated that 
“So, you provided me a lesson.  I must pay more attention to Mentee D and observe 
her performance” (personal communication, September 16, 2015).  These findings 
reflect a goal of this study in response to reducing negative effects for organizations 
and mentors including a lack of organizational support, difficulties in coordinating 
programs with others, and the pressure to take on a mentoring role. 
Online mentoring.  In the initial design of this study, the researcher perceived 
that the time issue would be the first impediment to building an effective mentoring 
program.  Therefore, the design of this study provided a time management strategy by 
encouraging a variety of interactions between mentees and mentors, including face-
to-face mentoring and online mentoring.  In exploring the results of Table 4.2.38 and 
the quality data analysis of the use of online social media of five mentee-mentor pairs 
in chapter four case study results, Mentee A1-Mentor A1 pair and Mentee B-Mentor 
B pair had good experiences in online mentoring and also recommended using online 
mentoring as an accessory tool to provide alternative support or services.  Mentee D 
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stated a preference for having conversations in person rather than online discussion, 
as meeting face-to-face provided her with opportunities to have deeper conversations 
with Mentor D during mentor-mentee conversations.  In the second Skype meeting, 
Mentee C stated he would try to ask questions on Facebook in the second stage of 
mentoring.  However, Mentee C never asked any questions in the Facebook secret 
group.  After the initial case study, the researcher rechecked the records of discussing 
with Mentee C related to the design and procedures of the study.  At that time, 
Mentee C indicated he did not use Facebook in daily life, but could provide an 
account for this study.  In fact, Mentee C did not often use this Facebook secret group 
during the study period.   A similar situation was shown in Mentor A2.  Before the 
mentoring of Mentee A2-Mentor A2, Mentor A2 did tell the researcher that Facebook 
was not used very often.  The researcher did not sense any problem with Mentor A2's 
lack of using Facebook at that time.  However, when Mentee A2 did ask a question 
via the Facebook secret group the first time, Mentor A2 did not participate in the 
online discussion.  Then, the researcher recognized that Facebook online mentoring 
was not an effective alternative way for mentoring for some, including Mentee A2-
Mentee A2.  These findings show the design of online discussion should be modified 
to follow the rule that the chosen online social media must be familiar to the mentor 
and the mentee, and that it is used often by both the mentor and the mentee. 
The designated time period of the mentoring.  A review of the related 
research shows most mentoring programs run for at least six months (Weidner, 
Graham, Smith, Aitken, & Odell, 2012; Zey, 1985).  In China, the length and timing 
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for the mentoring was set for three years (Salleh & Tan, 2013).  With regard to the 
current environment of Taiwan's junior high schools, the researcher planed a three-
month mentoring relationship in the case study component of this research.  In 
reviewing the results of Table 4.2.27, the rating scores of the final meeting in the 
overall performance of the mentorship are significantly higher than the rating scores 
of the second meeting.  In order words, mentees and mentors reported a higher 
satisfaction with a three-month mentoring relationship than a mentoring relationship 
of about six-weeks.  These findings suggest that a positive mentoring relationship 
needs time to develop in order to have a deeper and higher fulfillment. 
Evaluating the effectiveness of the teacher-friendly mentoring system.  
There were three perspectives to evaluate the effectiveness of this study including 
overall assessment of this study, evaluating the progress of the mentee, and analyzing 
test scores of students.  In order to enhance the validity of this study, data sources 
were from different participants including the mentee, the mentee, the principal, the 
director, and the mentee's students.  Multiple methods for collecting data related to 
the progress of the mentee included evaluation checklists, Skype interviews , a 
process to rate the progress level of the mentee, and the feedback of the students.  
Table 5.1 shows different approaches to evaluate the effectiveness of this study.  
Following the strategy of triangulation (Burke, 1997; Gay, Mills, & Airasian, 2009; 
King, & Horrocks, 2010), using multiple methods, data collection strategies, and data 
sources got a more complete picture of this study.  
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Table 5.1  
Different Approaches to Evaluate the Effectiveness of the Teacher-Friendly 
Mentoring System 
Evaluating perspectives 
Measurement 
tool/method 
Participants 
/raters 
Overall 
assessment of 
this study 
The evaluation 
form 
A table of the Evaluation 
Form (as shown in 
Appendix I and Appendix 
J) 
The mentee 
The mentor 
Skype interviews 
Protocol questions (as 
shown in Appendix G, H, I 
and J) 
The mentee 
The mentor 
Progress of the 
mentee 
Evaluation 
checklists 
1. A self-evaluation 
checklist (as shown in 
Appendix L and 
Appendix N). 
2. Other-evaluation 
checklists (as shown in 
Appendix M and 
Appendix O) 
The mentee 
The mentor 
The principal 
The director 
Skype interviews 
Protocol questions (as 
shown in Appendix G, H, I 
and J) 
The mentee 
The mentor 
A process to rate 
the progress level 
of the mentee 
An improvement table of 
the mentee (as shown in 
Appendix I and Appendix 
J) 
The mentee 
The mentor 
The feedback of 
the students 
Student survey related to 
mentoring criteria 
The mentee's 
students 
Analyzing test scores of students 
Test scores of students were directly sent 
from the office of academic affairs at 
School A, B, and C 
Overall assessment of this study.  Overall assessment of this study was 
designed to obtain the opinions and evaluations of the mentor and the mentee by 
using two measurement methods including the evaluation form and Skype interviews.  
In analyzing the results of Tables 4.2.16 to 4.2.21, two of ten raters in overall 
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satisfaction for this mentoring program gave the highest score (i.e., a score of 10 of 
10), and the overall average rating are a score of 8.5 of 10.  The lowest rating (i.e., a 
score of 7 of 10) was from Mentee C.  The overall average rating of five mentoring 
pairs in four major items, including satisfaction of mentoring, effectiveness 
evaluation, mentoring relationship, and further feedback was a score of 8.4 of 10 or 
higher, and the overall average rating of five mentees in satisfaction of all four major 
items was a score of 8.9 of 10.  In evaluating the results of the quality data analysis 
from Skype interviews, all mentees and mentors stated they did not have difficulties 
during the process of mentoring, and the design of this study was adequate to conduct 
in Taiwan's junior high schools.  Although all five mentoring pairs mentioned the 
issue of time, four of them still provided enough interaction records between the 
mentee and mentor for the researcher, except Mentee C-Mentor C pair (as shown in 
Table 4.2.1).  These findings show the design of this study was acceptable to the 
participating teachers. 
Progress of the mentee.  In order to evaluate and understand the progress of the 
mentee during the process of the mentoring, there were four major measurement 
methods to obtain the improvement data of the mentee including evaluation checklists, 
Skype interviews, a process to rate the progress level of the mentee, and the feedback 
of the mentee's students.  Except Skype interviews, the researcher used the selected 
evaluation criteria, as decided in the first Skype meeting, to be the progress goals and 
guidelines of the mentee's professional development in a self-evaluation checklist, 
other-evaluation checklists, an improvement table for the mentee, and a survey of the 
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mentee's students.  This design concept corresponds to the study of Yusko and 
Feiman Nemser (2008) in that mentees set professional goals at the beginning of the 
mentoring process and were expected to demonstrate progress towards those goals. 
The progress of the mentees was identified and demonstrated in two major 
findings by analyzing the results of Tables 4.2.6 to 4.2.15 and Tables 4.2.22 to 4.2.32.  
First, after completing the three-month mentoring process, the performances and 
abilities of all mentees were evaluated by participants; this reflected an observable 
progress based on the selected evaluation criteria.  Second, the results of the mentee's 
progress have a high consistency in evaluation checklists, rating the progress level of 
the mentee, and the feedback of the mentee's students.  
In order to enhance readers' understanding of the analysis in the progress by the 
mentee, the researcher used the data of Mentee B-Mentor B pair as an example to 
explain the findings of a high consistency based on the selected evaluation criteria 
from four measurement methods.  The selected evaluation criteria were decided by 
Mentee B-Mentor B pair including to: (1) provide students with appropriate practice 
or exercise in a real situation; (2) create a teaching atmosphere that allows students to 
think and discuss; (3) guide students to think by using questioning skills; (4) set 
reasonable classroom rules and incentive provisions; and, (5) properly handle student 
misconduct or unexpected conditions.  The first measurement method to collect the 
data of Mentee B's progress was to analyze the rating data in evaluation checklists.  
After completing the three-month mentoring process, the majority of raters (three of 
four raters) in evaluating the performances and abilities of Mentee B gave the highest 
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score (i.e., score 7 of 7) including criterion 1, criterion 2, and criterion 3 (as shown in 
Table 4.2.8).  The biggest progress from the three rating scores in the evaluation 
checklists include: Mentee B self-assessment was criterion 1; Mentor B included 
criterion 1 and criterion 3; the principal included criterion 1, criterion 2, criterion 3, 
and criterion 4; and the director included criterion 2 and criterion 4 (see Table 4.2.8).  
The results of improvements records (as shown in Table 4.2.9) reflect the raters' 
observations and judgments in choosing the Top three improvements of Mentee B 
from the prior rating to the current rating.  The results of Table 4.2.9 show the 
frequency to be the top one improvement criteria chosen by raters: criterion 1 chosen 
one time, criterion 2 chosen four times, criterion 4 chosen one time, and criterion 5 
chosen two times.  
The second measurement method to collect the data of Mentee B's progress was 
Skype interviews by using protocol questions.  In the final Skype meeting, Mentee B 
pointed out that her homeroom teacher's class was under her control in the final half 
period of the mentoring, and at that time she had time and energy to ask questions to 
deal with teaching problems of the other class.  Mentor B stated that she saw Mentee 
B was often nervous and angry in the office at the beginning of the mentoring, but she 
seldom saw Mentee B in the bad mood at the end of the mentoring.  “It seems be the 
teaching and classroom management of Mentee Be are under her control now” 
(personal communication, June 26, 2015).  These findings show Mentee B made 
observable progress after completing the mentoring.  
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The third measurement method used to collect data was a process to rate the 
progress level of Mentee B by using an improvement table of the mentee (as shown in 
Appendix I and Appendix J).  Based on the results of the overall progress level (as 
shown in Table 4.2.23), the greatest progress rated by Mentee B and Mentor B 
included criterion 2 and criterion 3.   
The final measurement method in this study to collect the data of Mentee B's 
progress was the feedback of Mentee B's students using a students' survey related to 
mentoring criteria.  Based on the results of the students' survey (as shown in Table 4.2. 
29), the highest rating of students’ perception in the extensive amount of 
performances by Mentee B was criterion 2.  The next highest rating of students' 
perception was criterion 3. 
Table 5.2 shows the results from multiple approaches used to evaluate the 
progress of Mentee B including Tables 4.2.8, 4.2.9, 4.2.23, and 4.2.29.  In reviewing 
the results of Tables 4.2.8, 4.2.9, 4.2.23, and 4.2.29, Mentee B made observable 
progress after completing the three-month mentoring, especially on criterion 1, 
criterion 2, and criterion 3.  The results of Table 5.2 show the progress on criterion 1, 
criterion 2, and criterion 3 was not only detected from checklist records by four 
different raters, but also was identified in other measurement methods including 
improvement records, the overall progress level, and a student survey (as shown with 
bold face font).  This finding confirmed the statement that the results of the mentee's 
progress had a high consistency from multiple approaches; and multiple approaches 
of the research design are more likely to reflect the true progress of the mentee.  
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Table 5.2  
Results Integration from Multiple Approaches to Evaluate Progress of Mentee B 
The results of checklist records (as 
shown in Table 4.2.8) 
The results of improvements records (as 
shown in Table 4.2.9) 
1. Three of four raters gave score 7 of 7 
including criterion 1, criterion 2, 
and criterion 3. 
2. The biggest progress was calculated 
three rating scores of each rater: 
Mentee B - criterion 1 
Mentor B - criterion 1, criterion 3 
The principal - criterion 1,  criterion 
2, criterion 3, criterion 4 
The director - criterion 2, criterion 4  
criterion 1 -one time 
criterion 2 -four times 
criterion 4 -one time 
criterion 5 -two times 
The results of overall progress level (as 
shown in Table 4.2.23) 
The results of student survey (as shown 
in Table 4.2. 29) 
Progress level rated by Mentee B and 
Mentor B: 
Top 1 - criterion 2, criterion 3 
Students' perception in the extensive 
amount of performances of Mentee B: 
Top 1- criterion 2 
Top 2- criterion 3 
Analyzing test scores of students.  Literature findings indicate that mentoring 
can develop beginning teachers' teaching efficacy and skills, and enhance students' 
academic achievements (Ndeke, 2015; Rutherford, n.d.; Trull, 2004).  Darling-
Hammond (2000) stated that students' achievement was affected by factors including 
students' background and general social context, class size, teacher qualifications, 
school size, and other school variables.  The researcher analyzed test scores of 
students before and after teacher mentoring from Mentee A1-Mentor A1 pair, Mentee 
B-Mentor B pair, and Mentee C-Mentor C pair.  The purpose of this analysis was to 
see if students' academic achievements were affected by the teacher mentoring. 
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 In reviewing the results of Tables 4.2.33 to 4.2.37, the findings in Mentee A1-
Mentor A1 pair and Mentee C-Mentor C pair is the null hypothesis (i.e., there is no 
difference between the mean scores before and after the mentoring) would be rejected.  
However, the findings in Mentee B-Mentor B pair is that partial results show the null 
hypothesis would be rejected, but others do not.  The researcher discussed with 
Mentee B and the principal to find the related possibility about the inconsistencies.  
Mentee B pointed out that the biggest variable might be the level of exam difficulty.  
The students’ scores were obtained from three formal achievement assessments in 
School A, B, and C at the time of the study.  Most teachers in Taiwan's junior high 
schools value these test scores as an important symbol of the teaching quality.  
However, these formal achievement assessments are not standardized tests.  Based on 
this researcher’s multiple years of teaching experience in Taiwan, most teachers 
emphasize the need to keep a stable level of exam difficulty for each formal 
achievement assessment.  In fact, there are still some schools or some subjects that 
did not insist this rule.  These findings show the stable level of exam difficulty is a 
very important factor in analyzing the relationship between teacher mentoring and 
students' academic achievements. 
Conclusions 
Based on the information from the findings and data gathered in this study, the 
following sections focus on answering the research question addressed in this study. 
The characteristics.  The first research question was: What are the 
characteristics of an effective teacher-friendly mentoring system in Taiwan’s junior 
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high school system?  Data gathered for this study suggest that the first characteristic 
of an effective teacher-friendly mentoring system is to offer selection options for 
mentees to choose their personal mentor selecting models, and find a suitable mentor 
to form a mentor-mentee pair.  The second characteristic is to provide options for 
mentees and mentors to select personalized evaluation criteria that would assist 
mentee-mentor pairs in developing directions and goals.  The third characteristic is to 
provide a more flexible mentor-mentee communication time and location, not only at 
in-person meetings, but also widening conversations on online social media to reduce 
the negative impact of time requirements.  However, the chosen online social media 
must be familiar to the mentor and the mentee, and used often by the mentor and the 
mentee.  The final characteristic is to provide practical support for both of mentees 
and mentors, especially when participants are voluntary without any material 
incentive.  The essential support would be provided by school administrators and 
researchers, such as participating mentee-mentor interactions, understanding what 
they really need, giving timely suggestions or advice, removing non-essential 
activities, providing effective training, and shrinking the real workload (or avoiding 
an increase in workload).  
The benefits.  The second research question was: What are the benefits of 
establishing a teacher-friendly mentoring system for promoting teacher professional 
development?  According to the findings of this study, the benefits for mentees 
included: gaining emotional and psychological support, establishing good relations 
with others, sharing classroom or administrative experiences, gaining experience in 
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subject teaching, growth for individual professional competence, improving teaching 
effectiveness, and reducing stress and frustration.  The benefits for mentors included: 
establishing good relations with others, sharing classroom experiences, gaining for 
experience in subject teaching, growth for individual professional competence, help 
in guiding others to learn, and promoting leadership capacity and learning from 
mentorships.  The benefits for Taiwan's junior high schools include developing a 
closer and more supporting relationship in the work place, creating a sharing climate, 
enhancing a positive school culture, promoting teacher professional development, 
decreasing fear and stress from traditional classroom observations by other teachers 
and administrators, and solving the dilemma of dismissing unsuitable formal teachers. 
The methodologies.  The third research question was: What methodologies 
promote an effective teacher-friendly mentoring system in Taiwan’s junior high 
schools?  In the design of this study, four major strategies were used to efficiently 
create a teacher-friendly mentoring system and to reduce the negative impact of such 
a system. These strategies included: a teacher-friendly matching system, teamwork, 
managing diversity concerns (e.g. online mentoring), and mentor training.  Data 
gathered for this study suggest that the teacher-friendly mentoring system would 
implement different mentoring approaches to meet the communication needs within 
mentee-mentor pairs including face-to-face mentoring and online mentoring.  The 
teacher-friendly mentoring system is based on a teacher-friendly matching system, so 
mentees would have the right to choose from five mentor selecting models to find a 
suitable mentor to form a mentor-mentee pair.  The teacher-friendly mentoring 
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system derives support from others, such as mentoring committees, school 
administrators, and researchers; and provides essential training, support or timely 
coaching for mentors and mentees.  Mentors and mentees have the right to stop their 
interaction during their mentoring when they do not want to continue their mentoring 
relation. 
The key of implementation.  The fourth research question was: How would a 
teacher-friendly mentoring system be implemented in Taiwan’s junior high school 
system?  According to the findings of this study, although many of Taiwan's teachers 
lack sufficient recognition and support in their mentoring programs, and some 
teachers even have misconceptions, for instance, equating mentoring systems with 
teacher evaluations, there are still many teachers who have a strong willingness to 
create a helping and sharing school culture as reflected in the old Chinese proverb, “A 
wise person is one who helps others establish what he himself wishes to establish and 
to achieve what he himself wishes to achieve”.  Therefore, this teacher-friendly 
mentoring system, as was created, would reduce teachers' anxieties and fears when 
preparing for teacher mentoring.  There is a great need to focus on creating a positive 
mentoring culture, including building mutually-positive relationships which are 
critical steps in successfully establishing a mentoring system. 
Although the small sample size limits generalizability, the data suggest that the 
school principal is the key person to initiate this project.  Then, a mentoring 
committee is formed by administrator leaders and teacher leaders, including the 
principal, the director of academic affairs, the director of student affairs, the director 
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of general affairs, the director of counseling, and the chairs of learning domains.  
Mentoring committees are responsible for creating a positive mentoring culture and 
ensuring the mentoring project is implemented based on the school mentoring plan, 
especially the chair of the mentoring committee (i.e., the director of academic affairs).  
The chair of the mentoring committee would announce this mentoring project to all 
teachers at the beginning of school years and keep this project active in order to 
support or meet the needs of three types of teachers including beginning teachers, 
struggling teachers, and other teachers who are willing to promote their teacher 
professional development by this project. 
Evaluating the effectiveness.  The final research question was: Which 
assessments accurately evaluate the effectiveness of the teacher-friendly mentoring 
system?  The findings of this study suggest that different approaches and assessments 
should be used to evaluate the effectiveness of the teacher-friendly mentoring system.  
Table 5.1 shows three processes used to evaluate the effectiveness including overall 
assessment of this study, evaluating the progress of the mentee, and analyzing test 
scores of students.  Overall assessment of this study included the evaluation form and 
Skype interviews.  Multiple methods for collecting data related to the progress of the 
mentee included evaluation checklists, Skype interviews, a process to rate the 
progress level of the mentee, and the feedback of the students.  Data gathered for this 
study and findings suggest that multiple approaches of the research design are more 
likely to reflect the true progress of mentees. 
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Recommendations 
Implications for the survey.  After conducting the pilot survey and this formal 
survey, the final results indicate Taiwan's junior high schools should provide more 
support for beginning teachers.  Creating a teacher-friendly mentoring system will be 
one way to meet the needs of schools.  It is possible that the teacher-friendly 
mentoring system could be successful if the real needs of teachers are met. 
Implications for the case study.  After conducting five case studies of teacher-
friendly mentoring system, the findings in this study indicate several features of the 
study could be altered or added to which could produce some interesting results.  A 
designated time period of the mentoring could be extended beyond three months, 
based on the findings in this study that mentees and mentors have a higher 
satisfaction with a three-month mentoring relationship than about six-weeks 
mentoring relationship.  For example, extending the designated time period of the 
mentoring from three months to one school year may be worth considering. 
Another avenue of exploration could be the communication or observation 
methods used between the participants and the researcher.  The communication or 
observation methods between the participants and the researcher in this study 
included online discussions or direct phone calls, because the researcher and the 
participants in this study were in the different countries at the time of the study.   
Future researchers should consider whether altering the communication or 
observation methods would provide extra information to help modify this teacher-
friendly mentoring system as a more practical and effective strategy.  For example, 
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the researcher could make frequent visits to the school of the participants, providing 
face-to-face communication with each other, and to collect the research data in person. 
Moreover, there are no other school districts participating in this study, except 
schools in Tainan City of Taiwan.  In the participating schools in this study, the 
number of teachers was less than 40, and the total number of students was under 400.  
There may have been other factors which may affect this project for implementing in 
a bigger school setting or different school districts.  Increasing the diversity of the 
participating schools may provide a chance to have a better understanding of the 
comprehensiveness of this teacher-friendly mentoring system. 
Another feature that could be altered would be the use of students' scores.   A 
better choice would be to analyze students' scores from standardized tests.  However, 
the students in Taiwan's junior high schools only have to take a standardized test once 
in the ninth grade.  An alternative could be an option that data were collected using 
pretest and post test scores of students who take the same test for both the pre- and 
post-test in order to ensure the same level of exam difficulty. 
Lastly, a survey or interview of students could be designed that examines and 
provides a deeper understanding of the relationship between the students' learning or 
achievement and the teacher mentoring.  All of these strategies would provide 
additional information to those interested in whether or not students' learning and 
academic achievement could be improved through the teacher mentoring.  
Limitation.  One limitation to this survey may be the number of schools 
surveyed.  More responses may have resulted in greater reliability in the data. 
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Another limitation may be the reliability of this survey, since the Cronbach's alpha 
is .660 for seven questions (items 1 to 7) with Likert-type scale.  A higher value of 
Cronbach's alpha suggests more reliability of the questionnaire.  
One other limitation to the case study in this research is the small participant 
numbers and the limited diversity of the case schools.  A larger pool of participants 
would have provided for more comparative analysis.   
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Appendix B 
Questionnaire for the Perception and Needs of Teacher Mentoring System from 
Junior High School's Teachers of Taiwan 
Dear Educational Partner,  
    Thanks in advance for your assistance with this research!  The purpose of this 
study is to gather information regarding the establishment of a teacher-friendly 
mentoring system for promoting teacher professional development and to meet the 
needs of Taiwan's junior high schools.  This survey gathers information from 
practicing teachers about their perceptions and needs of a teacher mentoring system 
for junior high school teachers in Taiwan.  Your responses to this questionnaire will 
help inform the further development of this research. 
 Your responses will be of great benefit to this study.  Based on your personal 
viewpoints, please carefully read each question and respond to each question in 
sequence.  This questionnaire is anonymous.  All information received from this 
questionnaire will be used only in the completion of this research.  There are no 
consequences in responding to these questions.  Thank you for your assistance in 
helping with this important research.  
  
 Chair:  Dr. David Barnett, Professor 
 Doctoral Student:  Hsiao-Ling Chen  
 EdD program of Morehead State University, KY, USA                                       
※Definition of Terms： 
Mentoring System: Teacher mentoring is popular in the United States and started 
around1980.  Mentoring can be accomplished either through one 
individual or through a team of mentors.  The first purpose of teacher 
mentoring is to assist beginning teachers to develop higher quality 
pedagogy and teaching skills through the support and guidance of mentor 
teachers. The second purpose is to decrease the pressure, helplessness, 
and feeling of isolation of beginning teachers by providing the support 
and assistance from their mentor(s).  The final purpose is to create a 
helping and sharing school culture as reflected in the old Chinese proverb, 
“A wise person is one who helps others establish what he himself wishes 
to establish and to achieve what he himself wishes to achieve". 
Beginning teachers: The first-year or second-year formal teachers or substitute 
teachers in their teaching practices.   
Veteran teachers: Formal teachers who have more than three-years teaching 
experience and good teaching skills.   
※Part one: Background information  
(Based on your personal situation, check "" the suitable answer on the square) 
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Gender: □Male □Female                   School: ____________________ 
Age Level (years old): □21-30 □31-40 □41-50 □51-60 □more than 60 
Teaching Experience (years): □0-2 □3-5 □6-10 □11-15 □16-20 □more than 20 
Current position: □Director □Chief (or Vice- chief) □Homeroom Teacher  
                             □Subject Teacher  
※Part two: The content of the questionnaire 
Use the following scale in responding to questions 1 through 7. 
1=none, 2=a little, 3=some, 4=considerable, 5=extensive 
 
1. How much do you know about Taiwan's industries mentoring 
program? ..............................................................................................
. 1  2  3  4  5 
2. How much do you know about Taiwan’s government recently 
funded grant program for mentors and mentees to promote the 
professional abilities of young 
people? ..................................................................... 1  2  3  4  5 
3. How much experience do you have serving as a teacher mentor? ...... 1  2  3  4  5 
4. How much experience do you have serving as a teacher mentee? ...... 1  2  3  4  5 
5. How much support or guidance did you receive from veteran 
teachers when you were the first-year teacher? ................................ 1  2  3  4  5 
6. How much support do beginning teachers need in the teaching, 
classroom management, and emotional support? ............................. 1  2  3  4  5 
7. How much assistance does your school's administrative team 
provide to beginning teachers?    ...................................................... 1  2  3  4  5 
8. If you are a veteran teacher, are you willing to be a mentor for a beginning 
teacher?      □Yes         □No 
9. If you answered ‘No’ to Question 8, which of the following factor(s) contributed 
to your response? (Check all that apply. Please rate the importance of these items, 
and write down 1, 2, 3 ... on the square in order.  1 is the most important, 2 is 
second in importance, etc.) 
□Heavy workload 
□Lack of time 
□Lack of mentoring experience 
□Lack of confidence to be a mentor 
□Lack of support from others  
□Lack of motivation 
□Lack of training 
□Unmatched dispositions with beginning teachers 
□Other (Please provide explanation) ____________________________________ 
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10. If you are willing to be a mentor, what kinds of support would you like from 
schools or Board of Education? (Check all that apply. Please rate the importance 
of these items, and write down 1, 2, 3 ... on the square in order.  1 is the most 
important, 2 is second in importance, etc.) 
□Related training to be a mentor 
□The essential support from school administrators  
□Avoid an increase in workload, such as too much paper work.  
□Appropriately decrease the essential teaching hours.  
□Provide proper grants 
□Other (Please provide explanation) ____________________________________ 
11. What topics should a mentor provide to support and provide guidance to beginning 
teachers? (Check all that apply. Please rate the importance of these items, and 
write down 1, 2, 3 ... on the square in order.  1 is the most important, 2 is second in 
importance, etc.) 
□Keeping students on task  
□Using effective student questioning practices  
□Adjusting classroom activities to meet students’ interests  
□Maintaining a positive classroom atmosphere  
□Demonstrating successful classroom management  
□Obtaining sufficient content knowledge 
□How to teach effectively 
□Other (please provide explanation)____________________________________ 
12. If your school has a helping project for beginning teachers, is your school’s project 
similar or equal to a teacher mentoring system? 
□Yes, equal  □Yes, similar  □My school has no helping or mentoring system 
13. Which of the following strategies do you support in order to build a friendly 
relationship between the mentors and mentee?  
□Matching administratively based on random criteria  
□Matching administratively based on specified criteria (e.g., similar content; 
same grade level; same building; dispositions that align) 
□Paired based on mentee selection of mentor  
□Paired based on mentor selection of a mentee based on known potential and a 
want to "take under their wing" 
□Paired based on finding each other to create their own relationship  
 
 
~ This is the end of the questionnaire.  Thanks for your answering. ~ 
Appendix C (Survey - Chinese version) 
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Appendix D 
Public Junior high School Teacher-friendly Mentoring Plan 
A. The following mentor program goals will be achieved: (Hurst & Reding, 2002; 
Ministry of Labor Republic of China [Taiwan], 2013)  
1. To promote teachers' professional abilities.  Though teacher-friendly 
mentoring plan, mentor teachers pass effective and mature teaching skills 
and experience on to mentees to improve students' academic achievement.  
2. To provide a network of support, guidance, and feedback for struggling 
teachers and beginning teachers in their first-year from veteran teachers; and 
provide assistance for beginning teachers to develop their classroom skills.  
3. To provide the opportunity for professional growth of both the new and 
experienced teacher, and offer suitable training for mentors which will equip 
them for the role of mentoring as well as refining their own instructional 
skills.  
4. To assist beginning teachers to develop higher quality pedagogy and 
teaching skills through the support and guidance of mentor teachers; and 
decrease the pressure, helplessness, and feeling of isolation of beginning 
teachers by providing the support and assistance from their mentor(s).  
5. To provide a vehicle to assess the effectiveness of the mentoring program to 
ensure its continued success; and create a helping and sharing school culture 
as reflected in the old Chinese proverb, “A wise person is one who helps 
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others establish what he himself wishes to establish and to achieve what he 
himself wishes to achieve".  
B. Descriptions of context: 
1. Local context: Beginning teachers sometimes cannot effectively teach their 
students, and find the right ways to improve their teaching ability and often 
remain in the routine of ineffective teaching.  
2. Local context in Taiwan's junior high schools:  
(a) Based on the researcher’s multiple years of experience observing both 
experienced and beginning teachers, many beginning teachers in Taiwan 
often face a difficult time during the first two years of teaching 
including "keeping students on task, using effective student questioning 
practices, adjusting classroom activities to meet students’ interests, 
maintaining a positive classroom atmosphere, and demonstrating 
successful classroom management" (Ingersoll & Strong, 2011, p. 201).   
(b) Additionally, this experience suggests that many Taiwan schools lack 
suitable and effective training programs necessary to meet the needs of 
beginning teachers.  For example, the induction activity for beginning 
teachers in Tainan City of Taiwan usually is only a one-day training. 
This induction activity is typically comprised of announcing school and 
government policies, and not on pedagogy; thus, it is inadequate to 
provide the necessary support for beginning teachers.   
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(c) Mentor teachers’ role in Taiwan, defined by Ministry of Education 
Republic of China, is providing guidance and instructional support for 
student-teachers in the student-teaching phase (Ministry of Education 
Republic of China, 2012a).  Since student-teachers receive minimal 
mentoring, this is not enough to prepare them for the challenges of 
working independently in the classroom.  As a result, even though the 
purpose of the teacher mentoring system is for professional development, 
some teachers still think that it as a waste of time and without any 
benefit. 
(d) Teacher mentoring systems or mentor teachers are not popular in most 
of Taiwan's junior high schools.  D. Chang (2012) noted that the only 
district in Taiwan to try a monitored comprehensive mentoring system is 
the Education Bureau of Taipei city.  However, this concept of mentor 
teacher is a part of the plan of Teacher Evaluation for Professional 
Development by the Ministry of Education Republic of China.  
Unfortunately, many of Taiwan’s teachers think that the teacher 
mentoring system is equal to teacher evaluation, and therefore serving as 
a mentor teacher can be difficult. 
3. The benefit of the teacher-friendly mentoring system   
(a) To promote teacher professional development: Mentoring teachers can 
help promote beginning teachers’ professional abilities and explore 
greater potential.  
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(b) To decrease fear and stress of traditional classroom observations by 
other teachers and administrators:  A foundational component of the 
teacher mentoring system is that many teachers in Taiwan fear being 
observed by other educators and exposing their shortcomings of 
professional abilities.  A teacher-friendly mentoring system should 
reduce the number of teachers who hesitate to get support from 
mentoring teachers and feel that teacher mentoring programs are not 
beneficial.   
(c) To solve a dilemma of dismissing unsuitable formal teachers: In Taiwan, 
it is hard to terminate the unsuitable formal teachers in public schools. 
School leaders cannot terminate a teacher’s job just because of poor 
performance in teaching. The question of how to improve the ability of 
beginning teachers and eliminate the low performance of ineffective 
teachers is very important for school leaders. 
C. Mentees will include  
1. The first-year formal teachers or substitute teachers in their teaching 
practices. 
2. Other teachers who are willing to promote their teacher professional 
development by the teacher-friendly mentoring system. 
3. Struggling teachers who were identified by parents, students or other 
colleagues, and notified the mentoring committee.  The mentoring 
committee then verified that this teacher should get into mentoring system.  
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D. Human resources 
1. Mentor teachers should have at least three years teaching experience in this 
school, good pedagogy with teaching skills, and are willing to assist 
beginning or struggling teachers in developing instructional proficiency. 
2. A mentoring committee made up of principal, director of academic affairs, 
director of student affairs, director of general affairs, director of counseling, 
and chairs of learning domains. 
E. The roles of mentoring committee in junior high schools of Taiwan 
1. The chair of mentoring committee is the director of academic affairs who 
should call a meeting to let mentees know the important implications of 
mentoring system and choose their trusted mentor selecting model.  
2. Mentoring committee provides a letter of authorization for mentees to 
choose their favorite mentor selecting model. 
3. The mission of the Committee is to   
 (a) Build up a pool of prospective mentors. 
 (b) Create mentoring plan. 
 (c) Inform struggling teachers of the requirement that they must get into the 
mentoring system. 
 (d) Notify all mentees that they will be participating in the program 
 (e) Pairing mentees and mentors 
 (f) Supervise and evaluate mentoring system. 
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 (g) Provide professional support and share mentor's task to reduce the fear 
and stress of mentors.  
F. Pairing:  Five basic mentor selecting model (Nick et al., 2012) 
1. administratively selected, based on random criteria  
2. administratively selected, based on specified criteria (e.g., similar content, 
same building, dispositions that align, habit of life (timeliness), similar work 
ethics) 
3. mentee selection of a mentor, based on personal perception 
4. mentor selection of a mentee, which is based on recognized potential and a 
want to “take under wing”. 
5. based on mentors and mentees finding each other to create their own 
relationship 
G. Procedure 
Step 1: Who will be a Mentee (qualifications)  
Step 2: Mentoring committee analyzes all available data concerning the 
mentees and mentors 
Step 3: Introduce selection methods to mentees: Five basic mentor selecting 
model  
Step 4: Teacher-Friendly matching system--Mentee choose the selecting model  
Step 5: Mentor and mentee paired and begin to establish mentoring relationship  
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H. The planning and implementation of the teacher-friendly mentoring system 
1. The chair of mentoring committee should provide related information about 
the teacher-friendly mentoring system for all school teachers at the first week 
of a new semester.   
2. Mentor and mentee decide what major topics will be developed or abilities 
will be promoted. 
3. Major topics of professional development could focus on the teaching of 
content area, classroom management skill for a homeroom teacher, or others 
that mentor and mentee identified as a suitable topic.  
4. Using the 69 teacher evaluation criteria of Taiwan's teacher evaluation for 
professional development, mentor and mentee could refer to these criteria 
and decide indicators of professional growth.  Indicators of professional 
growth will be specific in five to seven evaluation criteria that will become a 
checklist as a tool for evaluating progress in this system. 
First year 
novice teachers 
Willing 
teachers 
Struggling teachers with informed mentoring 
committee by parents, students or other colleague 
Mentoring committee verification 
The mentoring committee chair calls an approval meeting to let mentees know the 
deep implication of a mentoring system, and to choose a mentor selecting model 
Pairing 
Teacher-friendly mentoring model 
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5. Detailed executive methods 
(a) According to the professional issues that mentor and mentee decided, 
each mentor-mentee pair will record their formal communication at 
least one time per week or Skype discussion by instantaneous audio 
recording to do further analysis .  
(b) A Facebook secret group will be established to provide a discussion 
room for the mentor-mentee interaction.  Mentor and mentee could put 
their questions, reflections and feelings in this group to get support and 
enhance a positive relationship.  Mentoring committee or related 
researcher could offer essential mentor training and coaching through 
this Facebook secret group.  
(c) Mentee's classes will be video recorded three time during this project. 
i. First video recording will be implemented before the beginning of 
the mentoring program.  The purpose is to check initial condition 
of mentee's teaching by the checklist that will be used by both of 
the mentor and mentee and set up directions for possible 
adjustments. 
ii. Second video recording will be implemented during the middle of 
the mentoring program about four to six weeks later.  The purpose 
is to check conditions of the mentee's teaching by using the 
checklist and to identify possible areas in need of adjustment. 
iii. Third video recording will be implemented before the end of the 
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mentoring program.  The purpose is to evaluate the progress of the 
mentee’s teaching by using the checklist and to determine if this 
mentor-mentee pair will continue with their mentoring relationship 
to next stage. 
(d) Except mentor's assessment and mentee's self-evaluation, the 
mentoring committee also completes an assessment to provide a 
different and objective point of view for making modification.  For 
example, if a major topic of professional development focused on the 
teaching of content area, the principal, director of academic affairs, and 
the chair of learning domains also need to fill in the checklist and 
provide their opinions for this mentoring.  If a major topic of 
professional development focused on classroom management skills the 
principal and director of student affairs also need to fill in the checklist 
and provide their opinions for this mentoring.    
(e) Confidential clause: All members in this mentoring system including 
mentor, mentee, mentoring committee, and researcher must respect 
personal privacy.  Any personal identifying information of subjects 
will not be released to anyone.  No identifying data will be collected or 
reported.  
I. Executive timeline of the teacher-friendly mentoring system.  
        Teacher-friendly mentoring system plans to implement a three-month mentoring 
relationship.  The mentee who is a beginning teacher or willing teacher will 
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initiate a mentoring relationship from the second month of a new semester and 
stop at the end of that semester.  Then, this mentor-mentee pair will decide if 
they wish to continue their mentoring relationship the next semester.  However, 
if the mentee is a struggling teacher, mentoring committee has responsibility to 
make a decision if this mentor-mentee pair continues their mentoring 
relationship next semester. 
J. The needs of related facilities 
1. The needs of related facilities include a laptop with video capabilities, a 
video recorder, and an audio recorder. 
(a) A laptop with video capabilities will be used in video conferencing or 
discussion among mentor, mentee, and related researchers.  
(b) The mentee's classes will be video recorded three time during this project. 
(c) An audio recorder will be used in recording the formal communication of 
each mentor-mentee pair or Skype discussion by instantaneous audio 
recording. 
2. Funds: Funds will be provided from school budget. 
K. Expected outcomes and impacts 
1. Create a organizational learning model, increase teacher learning through 
professional development, promote partner teacher professional development, 
and shape teacher professional quality reputation.   
2. Enhance teacher interaction at school, build up a positive school culture, 
provide consultation and service to meet the needs of teachers, refine school 
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teaching and learning quality.  
3. Continue to improve organizational functions, solidify approaches of teacher 
professional development, ascertain professional abilities in teaching of 
teachers, and effectively promote students' learning achievement.  
L. Based on Tainan City regulations concerning rewards and disciplinary sanctions 
for school teachers, rewards will be given to the person who contributed to 
specific achievement in this project.  
M. This project will begin after approval is received by the school principal.  The 
principal has the right to make modification he or she deems is necessary.  
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Appendix E  
(Teacher-friendly Mentoring Plan - Chinese version) 
臺南市立國民中學推行良師高徒教師專業成長模式實施計畫 
一、計畫目的： 
1. 為提升本校教師專業教學能力，透過師徒教導之合作模式(以下簡稱教
師師徒制)傳承有效與成熟的教學技能及經驗，進而提昇本校學生學習
成效。 
2. 教師師徒制主要是形成支持、引導及回饋系統，協助新手教師及強化
教學不力教師的教學能力，在專業的熟手教師帶領與支持下，發展其
教學技巧，提昇更有效及專業的教學方式、內容及品質。 
3. 創造師徒雙方都有專業成長的機會，例如提供師傅教師發展成為有能
力的助人角色，並精煉其教學技巧。  
4. 透過專業的教學團隊協助，以降低新手教師及教學不力教師在教育職
場獨自承受壓力的無力及孤獨感，提高教學品質的專業度。 
5. 提供工具來評估教師師徒制的效能，以確保此系統持續成功，朝向建
立"己立而立人"的助人與分享的校園文化發展。 
二、現況分析： 
4. 本校現況: 本校每年幾乎都有新進教師或代理代課教師，這些新手教
師有時無法有效地教導學生，也無法找到正確方法提昇其教學效能。 
5. 國中教學現況:  
(a)新手教師所遭遇的困難: 許多教師在頭兩年教學生涯中，所遭遇到
的許多的挑戰包括：使學生專注於學習; 運用有效發問策略，
鼓勵學生發問，促進學生思考; 調整班級活動以符合學生能力
與需求; 維持正向的班級氛圍; 展現成功的班級經營能力等，
往往令缺少實際教學經驗的新手教師倍感壓力。 
(b)學校缺少有效支持系統之困境: 許多學校缺乏適合且有效的訓練規
劃，以迎合新手教師的需求，例如台南市新進教師研習只規劃
一天，著重在市府或學校相關政令法規宣導，對新進教師的必
要支持是不足的。  
(c) 僅有實習教師接受"師傅教師"的協助:教育部在師資培育白皮書規
劃，提供實習教師接受教師師徒制的教學支持與引導，但其功
效有時仍不足以應用在迎接班級經營上的各式挑戰。即使教師
師徒制的目的是提升教師專業發展，部份教師仍認為這只是浪
費時間，對教師沒有任何益處。 
(d) 對教師師徒制的概念不普及且有失偏頗: 教師師徒制目前在台灣
中學現場仍不普遍，雖然目前台北市有推動教師師徒制來協助
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新手及教學不力教師，但此規劃是屬於教師專業發展評鑑中的
一環，部份教師會將教師師徒制視為教師評鑑，而抗拒擔任師
傅教師的角色。 
6. 教師友善師徒制之好處:  
(a)幫助專業成長: 藉由師傅教師幫助，提昇新手教師的專業能力，協
助新手教師展現更大的潛能。 
(b)突破一般教師畏懼被熟手教師指導的困境: 一般而言，許多教師害
怕被其他熟手教師觀課而暴露出專業能力的缺點，不喜歡師傅
教師的支持，而覺得教師師徒制是沒有幫助的。因此教師友善
師徒制的目的之一，就是使教師能跨出此障礙。  
(c)解決無法解雇不適任之正式教師困境: 在台灣現存的教育現場，解
聘不適任教師是非常困難的，校長無法以教師的教學缺失為理
由而解聘教師。但是如何增進新手教師專業教學知能，以及降
低教學不力教師的教學困境，都是學校領導者需要面對的重要
議題。 
三、實施對象：本計畫涵蓋之徒弟教師包括下面三類 
1. 新手教師或代理教師。 
2. 有意願教師：所有有意願參與教師友善師徒制，提昇教師專業成長的
教師。 
3. 有教學困擾教師：家長、學生或其他教師同仁舉報的疑似教學不力教
師，經師徒制專業成長委員會評估，決定該教師是否需納入此專業成
長系統。  
四、人力資源： 
1. 師傅教師：至少在本校任教三年以上，具有良好的教學技巧及成功教
學經驗，且本身有意願協助新手教師或教學困難者專業成長。 
2. 師徒制專業成長委員會成員：包括校長、教務主任、學務主任、總務
主任、輔導主任、及各領域召集人。 
五、師徒制專業成長委員會的功能及規劃： 
1.主席：教務主任擔任此委員會主席，負責和徒弟教師召開確認說明會，
讓所有徒弟教師都能了解師徒制專業成長的重要性和真正含意，
並讓徒弟教師清楚本校師傅教師的五種選擇模式。  
2.授權：師徒制專業成長委員會提供一份師傅教師的五種選擇模式授權書
給徒弟教師，由其選擇信任的模式進行師傅和徒弟的配對。 
3.任務：師徒制專業成長委員會的任務包括 
 (a)建立校內師傅教師資料庫(名單)。 
 (b)草擬和修改本校師徒制專業成長計劃。 
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 (c)審查及評估教學不力教師：由家長、學生或其他教師同仁，
所舉報的疑似教學不力教師，經委員會開會評估，是否需進
入此專業成長系統。 
 (d)正式通知所有徒弟教師，參與此專業成長系統。 
 (e)進行師傅教師和徒弟教師的配對。 
 (f)監督與評估本校師徒制專業成長系統。 
 (g)提供專業成長支持、適時且主動分擔師傅教師的部份工作，
以降低師傅教師的壓力與不安，讓更多熟手教師願意投入此
項有意義的專業成長系統。 
六、本校良師高徒配對五種模式： 
1. 透過行政單位任意配對。 
2. 透過行政單位依特定標準(例如：學科領域、年級、辦公室位置、性
情)，進行配對。 
3. 師傅教師選擇配對的徒弟教師。 
4. 徒弟教師選擇配對的師傅教師。 
5. 廣泛提供互動與交流機會，自然而然，互相認定，所形成的彼此配對
關係。 
七、實施步驟： 
步驟 1：決定徒弟教師的資格 
步驟 2：專業成長委員會分析師傅教師及徒弟教師之相關資訊。 
步驟 3：清楚介紹本校的師傅教師選擇五種模式 
步驟 4：由徒弟教師來選擇自己的師傅教師選擇模式是教師友善師徒制的
開端。 
步驟 5：師傅教師和徒弟教師配對後，開始建立及進行師徒制專業成長。 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
新手教師或代理教師 有意願教師 有教學困擾教師 
委員會審查及評估 
委員會主席召開徒弟教師確認說明會 
師徒配對 
教師友善師徒專業成長模式 
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八、教師友善師徒制專業成長之主題規劃與實施： 
1. 開學後，由教務處主動提供本校良師高徒教師專業成長模式訊息，給
所有新手教師。 
2. 由師傅教師及徒弟教師共同決定其專業成長與發展的主題。 
3. 主題可以聚焦在學科教學成長、導師之班級經營成長，或由師傅教師
及徒弟教師共同決定出合適的主題。 
4. 參考高級中等以下學校教師專業發展評鑑規準的四大層面、69項參考
檢核重點，由師傅教師及徒弟教師共同決定，選出專業成長的指標，
以 5至 7項為原則，並以此製成檢核表，作為檢核的依據及標準。 
5. 實施方式： 
(a) 師傅教師及徒弟教師每週至少一次會談，討論原訂專業成長的議
題，每次均需錄音，以進一步進行分析。 
(b) 設立臉書私密社團，師傅教師及徒弟教師可隨時將問題、感想與
心得，分享在此私密社團中，以得到支持並增進彼此間的正向關
係。利用此私密社團，委員會成員或相關研究人員可提供必要的
師傅教師增能訓練。 
(c) 進行三次觀課錄影： 
iv. 第一次是在師徒關係建立之初，師傅教師及徒弟教師一起用
檢核表來檢視確認徒弟教師的原始狀態，設定調整及提昇方
案。 
v. 第二次是在師徒關係建立之後一個月至 1個半月期間，仍用
檢核表來檢視、確認徒弟教師調整情形，再討論微調方案。 
vi. 第三次是在師徒關係期間屆滿前，再用檢核表檢視、確認徒
弟教師進步情形，並評估是否繼續此師徒關係。 
(d) 每次評估時，除了徒弟教師自評，師傅教師他評，委員會相關成
員亦須選定代表進行他評，以提供第三方的觀點，讓師傅教師及
徒弟教師調整時，能更客觀而有效。例如，若主題為學科成長，
則校長、教務主任及該領域召集人，也必須填寫檢核表，提供專
業上的評估與看法。若主題為導師之班級經營成長，則加入校長
與學務主任填寫檢核表，以提供專業上的評估與看法。 
(e) 保密條款：參與此師徒制系統的成員包含師傅教師及徒弟教師、
委員會成員及相關研究人員，務必遵守個人隱私。處理任何師徒
制相關資料時，不得透露個人隱私的狀態或公開其相關訊息。 
九、教師友善師徒專業成長實施時程： 
        以三個月為原則，新手教師和有意願教師由第一次段考後開始，到學
期結束時，由師傅教師和徒弟教師共同評估是否繼續執行。教學不力教師
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則由委員會確認，配對合適師傅教師後，開始執行，三個月後，由委員會
及師傅教師共同評估是否繼續執行。 
十、相關資源配合：  
1. 請教務處提供下列相關資源，並請相關人員提供相關技術指導，例如：
正確使錄影機及錄音筆；如何將聲音及影像轉成電腦可使用的檔案格
式；協助筆記型電腦中加設視訊軟體及其使用。 
(a)有視訊功能的筆記型電腦：提供師傅教師、徒弟教師及第三方相關
人員，進行聯絡、專業成長所需。 
(b)錄影機：提供教師師徒合作時，前、中、後期三次教學現場錄影所
需。 
(c)錄音筆：提供教師師徒合作時，每週互動討論時錄音所需。 
2. 經費：由校內現有預算支援。 
十一、預期成效： 
1. 建立學習型組織雛型，活化教師專業成長動能，提升夥伴教師專業成
長，形塑優質教師專業形象。 
2. 活絡學校教師情感交流，營造溫馨和諧校園文化，提供各項活動諮詢
服務，協助創造學校精緻品質。 
3. 持續改善組織運作功能，健全教師專業成長管道，落實教師教學專業
能力，有效提升學生學習成效。 
十二、承辦學校有功人員，依本市所屬各級學校教職員獎懲案件處理要點辦理
敍獎。 
十三、本計畫經校長核定後實施，修正時亦同。 
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Appendix F 
The First Skype Discussion Protocol 
 
Title: The first Skype discussion 
Participants: Mentee, Mentor, and the researcher 
Place: On-line (Skype) 
Date: 
Starting Time:                              Ending Time: 
 
The purpose of this Skype discussion is to have a clear consensus during this 
mentorship, set up directions to start mentoring, decide evaluation criteria, and form 
the checklists of mentoring.  
 
Discussion Outline 
The following actions are expected during the first Skype discussion. 
1. Obtains a letter of authorization for mentees to choose their favorite mentor 
selecting model as Appendix K. 
2. Discusses the main topics for professional development planning and 
implementation of the teacher-friendly mentoring system 
3. Chooses a major direction of professional development, such as the teaching of 
content area or classroom management skill for a homeroom teacher. 
4. Decides evaluation criteria as indicators of professional growth based on the 69 
teacher evaluation criteria of Taiwan's teacher evaluation for professional 
development (Teacher Evaluation for Professional Development, 2012) 
5. Puts the selected evaluation criteria into dedicated checklists (Appendix L and 
Appendix M) and uses the first checklists to evaluate mentee's performance. 
6. Other    
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Appendix G 
The Second Interview Protocol for Mentee 
 
Title: The second Skype discussion (Mid-term review meeting) 
Participants: Mentee and the researcher 
Place: On-line (Skype) 
Date: 
Starting Time:                              Ending Time: 
 
The purpose of this interview is to learn more about your experience during this 
mentorship, the context in which your experiences occurred, how your mentorship 
enhanced your abilities as a professional development experience, and how mentoring 
has improved your teaching practice.  
1. Did you get adequate assistance from your mentor during this mentorship so far?  
Does it meet your expectation in what is an ideal mentorship?  
2. What kind of help or support did you receive from your mentor?  Can you tell me 
more about the specific activities?  Do you have anything that you want to do for 
your mentor but you did not do it?  If so, please tell me the topic and the reason 
that you want to do that. 
3. Did you gain any benefit or positive influence from this mentorship experience 
until now?  What did you learn from this mentorship experience?  Could you tell 
me about the impact these activities had on your own teaching?  Does this 
mentoring contribute to the improvement of your teaching practice and student 
learning? 
4. Do you think these mentoring activities are too difficult for you?  Is there 
anything that we need to modify or adjust to achieve a more teacher-friendly 
mentorship?  In the next stage, in what activities do you hope to work with your 
mentor or the researcher? 
5. What did you think was the benefit of the discussion in the Facebook secret group 
for you?  Did you get real support or benefit from the interaction in the sharing of 
the Facebook secret group?  Please provide suggestions how we can modify ways 
in the interaction in Facebook secret group in order to get more effective 
assistance for mentor and mentee in next mentoring stage. 
6. Have you encountered any difficulty or trouble in this mentorship and this 
teacher-friendly mentoring model?  If so, please describe.  What can we do more 
or different to enhance the effectiveness of this teacher-friendly mentoring model?  
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7. Now, please use the checklist (as Appendix N) to check your improvement and to 
identify possible areas in need of adjustment. 
8. Please give a score (0-100) for the overall performance of the mentorship where 0 
is no benefit and 100 is perfect.  
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Appendix H 
The Second Interview Protocol for Mentor 
 
Title: The second Skype discussion (Mid-term review meeting) 
Participants: Mentor and the researcher 
Place: On-line (Skype) 
Date: 
Starting Time:                              Ending Time: 
 
The purpose of this interview is to learn more about your experience during this 
mentorship, the context in which your experiences occurred, how your mentorship 
enhanced your abilities as a professional development, how mentoring has improved 
your teaching practice, and how mentoring has contributed to your leadership in the 
school.  
1. Please tell me what your role is in this mentorship.  Does it meet your expectation 
of what is an effective mentor?  
2. So far, what have you done to help or support your mentee?  Tell me more about 
the specific activities in which you were engaged?  Do you have anything that you 
want to do for your mentee but you did not do it?  If so, please tell me the topic 
and the reason. 
3. What benefit or positive influence did you gain from this mentorship?  What did 
you learn from this mentorship?  Please tell me about the impact these activities 
had on your own teaching or on your leadership in schools? 
4. Do you think this mentor task is too difficult for you?  Is there anything that we 
need to modify or adjust to achieve a more teacher-friendly mentorship?  In the 
next stage, what will you expect to do for your mentee or to enhance your role of 
mentor? 
5. What support or advantage did you get from sharing articles from the researcher 
posted in the Facebook secret group?  What kind of information would you like to 
read more in the Facebook secret group?  How do you think that these articles 
provided the function for training?  What ideas about training or professional 
learning are good for you to support mentoring? 
6. What did you think the benefit of the discussion of the Facebook secret group was 
for you?  Did you get real support or advantage from the interaction from the 
sharing of the Facebook secret group?  Please provide suggestions how we can 
modify ways for the interaction in the Facebook secret group in order to get more 
effective assistance for mentors and mentees in next mentoring stage. 
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7. Please describe any difficulty or trouble in this mentorship and this teacher-
friendly mentoring model that you may have experienced.  What can we do more 
of or different to enhance the effect of this teacher-friendly mentoring model?  
8. Now, please use the checklist (as Appendix O) to check conditions of the mentee's 
teaching and to identify possible areas in need of adjustment. 
9. Please give a score (0-100) for the overall performance of the mentorship where 0 
means no benefit and 100 is perfect.   
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Appendix I 
The Final Interview Protocol for Mentee 
 
Title: The final Skype discussion (Final review meeting) 
Participants: Mentee and the researcher 
Place: On-line (Skype) 
Date: 
Starting Time:                       Ending Time:  
 
 
The purpose of this interview is to learn more about your experience during this 
mentorship, the context in which your experiences occurred, how your mentorship 
enhanced your abilities as a professional development experience, and how mentoring 
has improved your teaching practice.  
1. Please review this three-month mentoring process, share what you have learned 
and felt.  For example, what events or achievements impressed you the most; what 
are you most proud of; what kinds of assistance improved your professional growth; 
what kinds of difficulty were overcome during the mentoring process. 
2. Evaluation Form of the Teacher-Friendly Mentoring System 
Evaluation Items 
Responses of Mentee 
(0         -      10) 
No         perfect 
A. Satisfaction 
of mentoring 
1.Satisfaction of mentor's guidance   
2.Satisfaction of online discussions  
3. Overall satisfaction for the mentoring 
program 
 
B. 
Effectiveness 
evaluation 
1. Good for sharing classroom experiences  
2. Growth for individual professional 
competence 
 
3. Helpful for teaching effectiveness  
4. Reducing stress and frustration  
C. Mentoring 
Relationship 
1. Good interactions between mentor and mentee  
2. Gained emotional and psychological support  
3. Willingness that you will continue this 
mentoring relationship next semester. 
 
D. further 
feedback 
1. Recommend other colleagues to participate 
the teacher-friendly mentoring system 
 
2. The willingness to become a mentor to serve 
in this school. 
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3. After a three- month mentoring, use the five evaluation criteria in the checklist to 
check your improvement. 
Evaluation Criteria 
(As decided in the first Skype meeting) 
Progress level of Mentee 
(0             -               10) 
No                      perfect 
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5.   
6. Please indicate other significant progress during this 
process. 
 
4. During the mentoring process, what kind of benefits did you get from evaluation 
criteria as indicators of professional growth?  Which criteria were selected from the 
69 teacher evaluation criteria of Taiwan's teacher evaluation for professional 
development (Teacher Evaluation for Professional Development, 2012)? (Added 
question to use in final case study) 
5. Basic information of participants  
Participant Mentee 
Gender   
Ages   
Performance Evaluation from Each Other  
Educational Background  
Age difference between mentor and mentee  
Current position   
Years of teaching Experience  
Experience as a mentee/mentor  
6. Now, please use the final checklist (as Appendix N) to review your abilities in the 
five evaluation criteria of classroom management. 
7. Please give a score (0-100) for the overall performance of the mentorship where 0 
is no benefit and 100 is perfect.  
8. Please provide follow-up suggestions for this mentoring program  
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Appendix J 
The Final Interview Protocol for Mentor 
 
Title: The final Skype discussion (Final review meeting) 
Participants: Mentor and the researcher 
Place: On-line (Skype) 
Date:  
Starting Time:                         Ending Time:  
 
 
The purpose of this interview is to learn more about your experience during this 
mentorship, the context in which your experiences occurred, how your mentorship 
enhanced your abilities as a professional development, how mentoring has improved 
your teaching practice, and how mentoring has contributed to your leadership in the 
school.  
1. Please review this three-month mentoring process, share what you have learned 
and felt.  For example, what events or achievements impress you a lot; what are 
you most proud of; what kinds of assistance improve your professional growth; 
what kinds of difficulty should be overcome during the mentoring process. 
2. Evaluation Form of the Teacher-Friendly Mentoring System 
Evaluation Items 
Responses of Mentor 
(0        -       10) 
No          perfect 
A. Satisfaction of 
mentoring 
1.Satisfaction for overall performance of mentee   
2.Satisfaction for the way of online discussions  
3. Friendly and comfortable level about overall 
mentoring program for mentee and mentor 
 
B. Effectiveness 
evaluation 
1. Good for sharing classroom experiences  
2. Growth for individual professional competence  
3. Helpful in guiding others to learn  
4. Promoting leadership capacity and learning 
from mentorships. 
 
C. Mentoring 
Relationship 
1. Good interactions between mentor and mentee  
2. Providing emotional and psychological support.  
3. The willingness that you will continue this 
mentoring relationship next semester. 
 
D. further 
feedback 
1. Recommend other colleagues to participate the 
teacher-friendly mentoring system 
 
2. The willingness to continue as a mentor to 
serve in this school. 
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3. After a three- month-mentoring, use the five evaluation criteria in the checklist to 
check your improvement. 
Evaluation Criteria 
(As decided in the first Skype meeting) 
Progress level of Mentee 
(0              -           10) 
No                      perfect  
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5.   
6. Please indicate other significant progress during this 
process. 
 
4. During the mentoring process, what kind of benefits did you see from evaluation 
criteria as indicators of professional growth?  Which criteria were selected from the 
69 teacher evaluation criteria of Taiwan's teacher evaluation for professional 
development (Teacher Evaluation for Professional Development, 2012)? (Added 
question to use in final case study) 
5. Basic information of participants  
Participant Mentor 
Gender   
Ages   
Performance Evaluation from Each Other  
Educational Background  
Age difference between mentor and mentee  
Current position   
Years of teaching Experience  
Experience as a mentee/mentor  
6. Now, please use the final checklist (as Appendix O) to check conditions of the 
mentee's teaching and to identify possible areas in need of adjustment. 
7. Please give a score (0-100) for the overall performance of the mentorship where 0 
means no benefit and 100 is perfect.  
8. Please provide follow-up suggestions for this mentoring program  
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Appendix K 
 
An Authorization Letter with Five Basic Mentor Selecting Model for Pairing  
The ______ case study in Tainan Municipal _______ Junior High School 
 
Mentee's name: _______________           Mentor's name: _______________           
 
The type of pairing model based on five basic mentor selecting model (Nick et al., 
2012) 
 Administratively selected, based on random criteria.  
 Administratively selected, based on specified criteria (e.g., similar content, 
same building, dispositions that align, habit of life (timeliness), similar work 
ethics).  
 Mentee selection of mentor, based on personal perception.  
 Mentor selection of a mentee, which is based on recognized potential and a 
want to “take under wing”.  
 Based on mentors and mentees finding each other to create their own 
relationship. 
 
 
_____________________________________________________ ________________  
Mentee’s Signature                                       Date  
_____________________________________________________ ________________  
Mentor’s Signature                                       Date  
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Appendix L 
The First Checklist for Professional Development in the 
Teacher-Friendly Mentoring System (Self-Evaluation) 
The ______ case study in Tainan Municipal _______ Junior High School 
Please evaluate your performance by using the scale in responding to evaluation 
criteria1 through 5, circle the number on the right of evaluation criteria that best fits 
the perception of your progress.  
Evaluation Criteria 
(As decided in the first Skype meeting) 
N
o
 o
b
serv
e
d
 
Low   Acceptable   High 
1            4         7 
Comment 
1.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
2.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
3.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
4.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
5.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
Self-expectation: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mentee's Signature: __________________________________ Date: ___________________ 
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Appendix M 
The First Checklist for Professional Development in the 
Teacher-Friendly Mentoring System 
The ______ case study in Tainan Municipal _______ Junior High School 
Please evaluate the mentee's performance by using the scale in responding to 
evaluation criteria1 through 5, circle the number on the right of evaluation criteria 
that best fits your perception on the ability of the mentee. 
** Please keep in mind that this is the first evaluation.   It’s likely that the 
mentee will improve, therefore please allow for showing this improvement by 
avoiding scores that are too high on this first evaluation.  The beginning teacher 
(mentee) chose this topic of professional development, because mentee would like 
to improve the professional ability under those evaluation criteria.  There should 
be room for the mentee to improve. 
 
Evaluation Criteria 
(As decided in the first Skype meeting) 
N
o
 o
b
serv
e
d
 
Low  Acceptable   High 
1            4            7 
Comment 
1.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
2.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
3.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
4.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
5.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
Suggestion: 
 
 
 
 
 
Signature: ______________________________________ Date: _____________________ 
Please check "" your role:  Mentor   A member of mentoring committee 
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Appendix N 
Use This Form for the Second and the Final Checklist for 
Professional Development in the Teacher-Friendly 
Mentoring System (Self-Evaluation) 
The ______ case study in Tainan Municipal _______ Junior High School 
Please evaluate your performance by using the scale in responding to evaluation 
criteria1 through 5, circle the number on the right of evaluation criteria that best fits 
the perception of your progress.  
Evaluation Criteria 
(As decided in the first Skype meeting) 
N
o
 o
b
serv
e
d
 
Low  Acceptable   High 
1      4      7 
Comment 
1.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
2.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
3.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
4.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
5.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
Top 3 improvements: Please choose three evaluation criteria in which you think the 
mentee had the most progress during this mentorship. Top 1 is the most improvement, 
Top 2 is the second improvement, etc.   
Top 1:            ;      Top 2:            ;       Top 3: ________ 
 
 
 
 
Signature: ______________________________________ Date: _____________________ 
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Appendix O 
Use This Form for the Second and the Final Checklist for 
Professional Development in the Teacher-Friendly 
Mentoring System 
The ______ case study in Tainan Municipal _______ Junior High School 
Please evaluate the mentee's performance by using the scale in responding to 
evaluation criteria1 through 5, circle the number on the right of evaluation criteria 
that best fits your perception on the ability of the mentee. 
Evaluation Criteria 
(As decided in the first Skype meeting) 
N
o
 o
b
serv
e
d
 
Low  Acceptable   High 
1      4      7 
Comment 
1.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
2.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
3.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
4.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
5.  N 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
Top 3 improvements: Please choose three evaluation criteria in which you think the 
mentee had the most progress during this mentorship. Top 1 is the most improvement, 
Top 2 is the second improvement, etc.   
 
Top 1:            ;      Top 2:            ;       Top 3: ________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Signature: ______________________________________ Date: _____________________ 
Please check "" your role:  Mentor   A member of mentoring committee 
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